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- INTRODUCTORY NOTICE-

In this study of: the Dootrine of 

Popular sovereignty the prinoipal attention has been devoted 

to its Origin and its growth 8S 8 politioal policy until 

stephen A. Douglas becsme its oh~pion and secured its 

adoption by Congress as the ·prinoiple- of the Kansas

Nebraska bill. To thiB portion of the ~tbjeot,eommonly 

over-10oked,the first four Ohapters are devoted. The ohief 

source of 1nfor.mation fo~ these Ohapters,8a also fo~ Ohapter 

V has been the Volumes of the oongressional Globe f~om 1846 

to 1864. ~om these rejord8 oonsiderable info~ation not 

given in seoondary authorities has been gleaned,and the 

attempt has been to transfer it in organized form to the 

pages of' this study. 

The study might hav~ been conoluded with 

Ohapter V but tor a desire to oomplete the aooount of 

Popular Sovereignty by following ita h1eto~j in the later 

and better known period from Kansas-Nebraska to the eleo

tion of Linooln. This last Ohapter has been drawn from the 

seoondary aocounts 8vailable,for the r~ason that the 

prominence of the Dootrine during this peTiod has won for 





it adequate treatment by historians. The plan of following 

the account of the Origin and Development of Popular 

sovereignty oontained in the first fou~ Chapte~s,w1th a 

critioal disouss1on of the Dootrine in Chapter V has neoessi

tated some slfght repetition of matte~ there,but it has 

been limited to the amount whioh olearness demands. No 

attempt has been made to give in the list of autho~it1e8 a 

complete Bibliography ot the subjeot tor the reason that 

popular sovereignty was so bound UP with the seotional 

dispute in general that such a 11st,to be oomplete,~ould 

lead insensibly to a Bibliography ot the latte~ subjeot. The 

worke llsted there£bre include only those which have been 

used,or which are cited in support of statements made. 

. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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CHAPTER 1:-

ORIGIN of the DOCTRINE. 

From the time the Abolitionists beo~e aggressively 

aetive,unti1 the beginning of the Civil War nearl~r thirty 

years later,the oountry was agitated by the discussion of 

the question of slavery. During that portion of this period 

extending from the annexation of Texas on,the slavery 

question was the dominant issue in lfat1onal " po"li tios, all 

other issues and interests being completely snb~~dinated 

~o it. ~. time went on the issue resolved itself into a 

struggle fo~ ~olitioal supremaoy between the slaveholding 

and the non-slaveholding Seotions of the oountry; the 

former strove to extend slavery to the new Territories and 

states that were being oreated; the latter torest~ain it 

within its existing limits. As the contest continued and 

the seotions beoame more estranged and bitter tow3~d eaoh 

other,attampte were made at different tim~8 to compromise 

the political dispute. The result of one such 
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attempt was the produotion of the Dootrine of Popular 

Sovereignty the history of whioh forms the subjeot matter of 

this study. 

By the Doat~1ne of Popular Sovereignty i8 meant the ' 

theory that the people of a Territory have Bove~eign power to 

oont~ol all that pertains to their looal affairs. As a 

politioal dootrine it was neve~ p~aot1cally applied to m~re 

than the one question of the oontrolot slavery;ao that,8a 

the term 1s ordinaril~' 'leed,the Doot~ine or Popular 

.ove~eignty meant that the people of a Territory should have 

the power tn dispose ~f the institution of slavery as they 

saw fit. This theory,or rule of political aotion,orig1nated 

in the disoussion over the extension of slave~y to the 

territory gained by the united states as a remllt of the 

Mexioan War. 

To set forth the oiroumstances attending the origin 

of the Doctrine under disoussion one must begin with an 

aooount of the state of politios in the United states during 

the Mexioan struggle. The War was oonduoted by a Democratio 

admini8tration. It was a Demooratic war. The measures of 

the administration were the~efore supported by the Demoorats 

as a party. The Whigs were at heart opposed to the War. They 

felt that it had been begun in defianoe of both justioe and 
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the Constitution (1). Before it began they d.enounced t.he 

war polioy of Polk 88 unjust and dishonorable (2). But the 

olever taotios of the supporters of the Administration and 

the laok of moral baokbone on the part of the majoTity of 

the Whig oongressmen oombined to foroe tham,1n spite of 

their oppos1t1on,to vote ~ith their opponents for a deolara

tion tHat the war was oaused by the aggression of Mexioo. 

The Demooratio majority prefixed to the b1ll ~p~o~r1at1ng 

supplies for the support of Taylor and the Amerioan army,a 

pre~ble to the effeot that war eXisted -by aot of the 

Republio of Mexioo-(~). This modern "Morton's Fork" foroed 

the Whigs either to play into the hands of their Demooratio 

opponents by puttin~ themselves on reeord as favoring the 

war,to whioh they were opposed,or else to inour the oharge 

of refusing to support the Amerioan army in the faoe of the 

enamy,whioh would entail the wrath· of the people and 

consequent 10S8 of re-election. The Whigs bitterly resented 

the taotios whioh plaoed them in this predioament,but their 

desire tor re-eleotion pro~ed stronger than their attaohment 

(1) See speeoh of Linooln:-Cong.Globe,30th con~.lst session 
App.page 1043. 

(2) Sohurz:-Henry Clay,Vol.II,page SS? 

(3) Aot of May 11th i846,Globe:~gth cong.ls"t Sess.page 795. 
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t.o Whig principle.and with the exoeption of two senators and 

fourteen I'epresentatives,they all voted fo!' t/h~ bill with 

its ·palpable falsehood" as Clay,t.heiI' great leade!',denounced 

it (1). Atter the war had been thus begun, t ·he Whigs 

followed the ,olloy of voting wlthout opposition for whatever 

suPl>liee the Adnlinistration requested,in ordeT. that they 

might avoid the oharge of attempting to cripple the govern-

ment in the faee of a foreign enemy. But they neglected 

no Op!)o:rtunity to be-little and disoredit the Wti!' as an 

unrighteous,part1san enterprise (2). 

From the beginning of the war it waB evident th~ it 

would result in the aoquisition of Mexioan tar~itory by the 

United states (3). The opponents of the Adm1n1atration 

believed that Polk had foroed on the outbreak of hostilities 

with this express objeot in mind,(4) a belief Whidh 1s still 

held by many. BUt whateve~ ad.oonoeption as to the real 

oause of the war there may have been at the t'me of its 

(1) Sohur2:-Henry ~lay,Vol.II,page 289. 

(2) (ibid) page 281. 

(3) Article on"he treaty of Quadalupe Hidalgo" American 
Historical Rev1ew,January 1906. 

(4) Sohurz:-Henry ClaY,Vol II,page 290. 
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deolaration in May,- whether it existed -by act of Mexioo w 

as Oongress deolared (1) or was waotuated -by a spirit of 

rapaoity and an inordinate desire for territorial aggrand

izement w as Clay asserted (2),the President's message to 

aongress on the eighth of the following August left no 

longer any doubt of the intention of the Administration to 

aoquire Mexioan territory as its result. In this he asserted 

his desire for a peaoe just and honorable to both parties. 

The ohief obstaole to this,the message said,would be the 

determination of a satisfaotory boundary,in the adjustment 

of whioh ·we ought to pay a fair equivalent fo'T any 

oonees81~ns that may be made by Mexioow. The President 

therefo?-,e asked Congress :for the sum of $2,000,.000 to be 

U8e4 at 'his disoretion in negotiating 8 treaty of peaoe (8). 

The reason for this unusual request 18 found in the oondition 

existing in llexico. The Mexioan people were known to be 

Violently opposed to any oession ot territory. But the 

gGvernmamt was in a bankrupt oondition. Woreover,it was of 

suoh a Oha1'8oter that the su8Pioion existed that it might 

betray the people and ·make the oession of territory in 

(1) Aot ot May llth,1848. 
(2) ~ed in Sohurz" Henry Clay,Vol.II,])age 290. 

(3) Pres1dent t s message,August 8th,1846,-Globe,29th Oong. 
let , Session page 1211. 
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spi te of their opposition if a suffioient induoement were 

offered. It was not unnatural,unde these circumstances, 

for Polk to think that if the demand for the desired te ~i

tOl'"Y were accompani d by t.he proffer of an i!!lI!lediate advance 

of a port.ion of the purchase money, the Mex108ll overnmerr t 

ould con ent to the cession . 

Thus t~ inten ion of the Administration to acquire 

territory as now fairly avo ed. It as received throu~hout 

the count y ith varying feelings of approbation or alarm. 

The question could not he considered on its own merits,but 

was entirely subordinated to another,-the tuinlre status of 

the territory with !'espect to slaveTY. The anti-slavery 

party and the North in genera~ oppo ed all exten ion of the 

area of slavery. The slave states,on the other hand.were 

loud in the demand that their peculiar institution should 

have free entry into the territory that as likely to be 

acquired. 

It ould ~ seem strange if Congreas,under the oiroum

atanoes,had voted the money the President requested ithout 

oonsiderin how the slavery dispute hich 8S sure to follow 

such act~on was to be settled. It as not a case,as it 

ould be tod y,o! simply securing an acquisition of territory 

for the country s ole. It must inevitably serve to 
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increase the political power of one or other of the sections 

into whioh the oountry was divided. Each Section would 

strive to. join the new territory to itself. Accordingly 

when,on the same day the President's message was received,s 

bill was introduced into the House by McKay of North Ca~olina 

making the requested appropriation (1),8 sharp debate sp~ang 

Up. White of New York said he could not sanction the bill · 

unless it were amended so as to forever exolude the possibil

ity of extending the institution of slavery over the terri

tory (2). He was follo~ed by Winthrop of MasR8chusetts who 

denounced the Administration for plaoing its opponents in a 

false light. Winthrop and White were both Northerners and 

Whig. and their opposition was taken as a matter ot oourae. 

Their remarks did not oooasion any partioular surprise. BUt 

those ot Wilmot,the following speaker,hal a different 

signifio&noe. White had called upon t ·he opposite side of 

the House,-the Democratio,-to propose suoh amendments· as 

would prevent the aoquisition of territ~ry for the spreading 

of the institution of slavery. It is not likely that he 

himself expeoted that his request would be complied · 1th;yet 

(1) Oong.Globe:29th Oong.lst Sess. pages l21S - 1211. 

(2) (ibid) 
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this is what was now to happen. 

Wilmot was a Demoorat from pennsylvania who stood 

well with the Adm1n1Bt~ation and the South (1). He had 

supported the war thus far,as a neoessary and proper one,in 

the belief that it was net to be a war of oonquest (2). He 

did not oppose the aoquisi tion of ter-ri tory provided it "eTe 

made on proper oonditions;but,he announoed himself as unalter

ably opposed to the extension of slavery to a.ny acquisition 

that might be made. He therefore proposed as an amendment 

to MoKay·s appropriation bill his famous Proviso which wBe, 

in substance, that slavery and involuntary servitude,except 

in punishment of oTime,should forever be prohibited in any 

territory that might be acquired. The amendment was adopted 

by a deoisive majorit,Y,- eight.y-three votes against 

8ixty-four,~ and the app~op~iation bill,ae ~ended,beine put 

to a vote,was adopted by a slightly larger majority,-

eighty-seven against 8ixty-fou~ (3). 

The war had run but a few months,yet the terI'itq:t-ial 

(1) Henry Wilson: Rise and Fall of the Slave Power,Vol.II. 
page 16. 

(2) statement in Cong.Globe: 29th cong.lst Sees.page 1214. 

(3) (ib1d,page 1214 and following) 
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question thus opened was to furnish food fo~ debate f'OT many 

years to come and t'h~eaten the existence of the union. In 

this first skinnish in the House the party of slavery-:"rest:r1o

tion gained an easy viotory,but. it seems olear that the 

reason lay in the fact that tha question :raised took congy-ess 

by surprise. The President!s message was received on 

saturday August 8th. congress was to adjourn at noon the 

following Monday. The message was taken up for consideration 

at the session Saturday evening and an attempt made by the 

Democratio majority to stifle debate and rail-Toad t.h~ 

appropriation through. The Whigs oharged that ~he President 

,had wit held his request until the very close of' the session 

fGr the deliberate ~~08e of preventing debate upon it. This 

oharge does not appear improbable or unjust. The Mexioan 

situation had not transpired suddenly but was the result of 

gradual development of which the President was well informed. 

He must have had his proposal to Congress under consideration 

fo~ some time and the~e is no apparent reason,other than the 

one given,for delaying it until the hurry of the closing 

hours of the s8ssiGn had begun. However this may be,the faot 

is olear that the Administration supporte~8 in Congress 

desired to rush the appropriation through. Two hours were 

allowed for the entire debate and eaoh speaker was 11mit~d 
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to ten minutes (l). Under these ciroumstances, 1Vilmot "s 

~endment was proposed. It was passed so quickly that there 

was little time for the Demooratio leaders to line up their 

followers against it. The ~endment was proposed by a 

Demoorat,who was himself an Administ~ation man. Members, 

voted therefore aooording to their personal feeling on the 

slavery question rathe~ than in obedienoe to party demands. 

Furthermore,th~re,1s evidenoe,whioh wi11 Boon appear,that the 

leaders themselves did not realize the importanoe of the 

Proviso. 

The bill went to the senate the following Monday,the 

last day of the seesiQn. When taken up for oonsideration 

Lewis of Alabama moved to amend it by striking out Wilmot's 

Proviso. Hereupon,John Davis of MaBSaC~1l8etts secuTed the 

floor and talked until the hour of adjournment,defeating 

thus both the bill and the Proviso. Here now is the proof 

that the effeot th. wProviso was to have was not realized by 

the Bup~orters of the Administration at the time. It was not 

against W11mot but against Davis that the AdminietTation 

poured out its wrath over the deteat o~ the appropriation (a) 

(1) Oong.G1oce: 29th cong.lst aese.pages 1212, 1213. 

(2) Speeoh of Wilmot Feb.8th,1847 : Globe:29th oong.2nd sese. 
App.314. 
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Later on,when t he political bearing of the Proviso· became 

manifes t,the attack as shifted to its advooates here it 

properly belon ~d. The Davis affair i as but an incident and 

had little effect on the course of event s . Davi s favo~ed the 

Proviso and it was with no hostility to it that he talked it 

to death. It 1s no probable that the bill eQuId have pas ed 

in any event,so near the end of t he session, and Polk himselt, 

rather than Davis,was responsible for its failu e in not 

sending his messa~e to the s en~te Booner( l). The attempt 

had been made to execute a partisan maneuver,-to gain a 

desired appropri t 10n ithml allowing OPPO tunity for 

disoussion. I had failed and the r esponsibility for the 

failure r ate with it aut hors. 

Con rees adjourned until Deeember and . t~e 

President 8S left lthout the appro~ri atlon to assi t him 

in . negotiating ter.ms of peace. The ar as oarried on in 

the ensuing months in a manner very satisfacto~y to the 

United states (2). Wore territory as over-run than even the 

war-p ~ty ished to retain,and the desire for peace was felt, 

not only by those ho had op~osed the war,but al so by the 

Administration by hieh it had been begun. Polk tried to 

(1) See Davis' Defense,Globe: 29th Cong. 2nd sa .App.page 420 

(2) Von Holst: Constitutional History of U.S. Vol I I I. 
Chapter II. 
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get the Mexican government to enter upon negotiations fGr 

peaoe,but without success (1). The reasons ~!1.ieh led him to 

ask for the 8p~roprlat1on at the clGae of the preoed1ng 

session still ex1 at ed when Congress met llI.iI\'~ in Deoember, 

and,1n his annual meesage,the Prea1deni renewed his request. 

On Janua!7 19th a. bill was introduced in the senate similar 

in soope and purpose to the two-million bill ot the last 

e8seion,but app:rop~i8t1ng this time the mnn of three m1l1ion 

dGllars (2). The disoussion over the Wilmot Proviso wae 

resumed in connection with the three mil1inn bill. It 

oooupied the attention of Oongress to suoh an extent that 

Von Holst has named this the "session of the Three-Million 

bill" (3). 

During the long and warmly Joontested debate on the 

b1l1,t.he sentiment of members of CongI'ess,as also of the 

people of the country,on the question of slavery in the 

prospeotive territory,underwent a prooess of crystallization 

and out of the uncertainty and confusion of opinion whioh for 

(1) see -The Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo",Amerioan Hi8tO~io~1 
Review,January 1905. 

(2) CO~g.Globe: 29th Cong.2nd sesB. pages 204 and 205. 

(3) Constitutional ftistOTY of U.S. Vol.III,Ohapter II. 
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8. t1me !>revailed,eevera1 distinot pa:rty ~!'(}UPS 'l.Vere elowly 

evolved (1). Party distinotions were disregarded and seo-
I 

tional oonsiderations beasme parRmount. At first the people 
of the North were almost unanimously in favor of the Proviso; 

the South was united against it (2). The organization of 

the Oregon oountry was up for disoussion at the s~e time 

and the Southern aengressmen generally ~ere in favor of 

settling the dispute for both this and the prospeetive 

Mexioam oession by extending the Missouri Compromise line to 

the Paoifio. They attempted to have this adopted in the 

Oregon bill but it was rejeoted by the North,and when 

oonvinoed that this decision was final the a .. th gave it uP • 
. 

Oalhoun,at whose instigation the proposal for the extension 

of the Missouri Oompromise line had been made, (3) 

immediately took his stand on the proposition that the 

oitizens of the slaveholding states had 8. oonstitutional 

right to oarry their slaves,8s propeTty,into any and all 

territory belonging to the united states. He formulated his 

(1) Henry Wilsen's Rise and Fall of the Slave Power in 
Amerioa Vol.II.page 22. 

(2) Von Eolst : Constitutional Histo~y,Vol.III,pageB 305-30? 

(3) statement of Calhoun,Globe : 29th Cong.2nd Sess.page 454. 
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position in a 8e~ies of resolutions hioh he introduoed in 

the senate on the 19th of ' Februa~y and aocompanied them by 

a speech (1). A party began to gather a ound him on ground 

as radioal as that '~en ·by the ' supporte~s of the Wilmot 

Proviso on the other side of the qu tion. Bet . een these 

t 0 extremes a oomprom1s party arose . hich took the position 

that congr'es8 had no :po er t deoide the question of the 

status of the institution of slavery in the Territories,and 

that it should be left to the people inhabit1ng them to 

allow or exclude sl8very as t :y saw fit. This as t he 

Doctririe of the Popular SoveTeignty of the Terr1t r1ee 

hose origin.must no be traoed. 

A oonside ation of the Ori gin of Popular sovereignty 

leads at onoe to the realization that the 1nvesti~a inn ~18t 

be divided into two fields. The one deals with the appear

anoe of the Doctrine as a political d gma . This 18 the 

aspeot of Popular Sovereignty whioh it is the purpose of 

. this study to treat. The other deals with those elements 

in the life of the people whioh were the underlying basis of 

the Dootrine and furnished the 8011,a8 it were,trom hioh the 

(1) Cong.Globe: 29th Oong.2nd sess. pages 4 3 - 1· 5. 
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political dogma sprang. This phase of the subject does not 

properly fall within the soope of this atudy,and it will 

be discussed only so ~ar as is neoessary to show clearly its 

relation,as a back-g~ound,to the Political Dootrine. 

The opinion was formerly quite prevalent that tb~ 

Constitution was a oreation made to order,-that it sprang,a 

new invention,~rGm the brains of the members of the aenven

t.ian. This view has been disoarded however and the belief of 

soholars now is that the constitution is an expreesimn of 

the politioal expe~1enoe of the Colonies during a long 

period of timeo So it is with the political Dootrine of 

Pepular Sovereignty. It did not spring full-fledged from the 

brain of Douglass or any other man. It. appearanoe in the 

field of politics 8S a praotioal dootrine to be advooated 

and followed oan be traoed with considerable olearness. EVen 

this will be shown to have been an evolution. But as thu~_. 
~t;;~~ 

evolved it was,11ke the Const1tution,not a ereat1on~but, 

to a oertain extent its elements were pre-existent in the 

National lite. A reoent writer on the subject thus .. 

expresses this view:- "The tap-~ Gt from whioh Popular 

Sovereignty grew and flourished was the instinotive attaoh

ment of the western Amerioan to looal government; or, to put 

the matter oonverselY,his dislike of external authority. 
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IntenBe individualism,bold in1t1at1ve,streng dislike of 

autheri ty.,elemental jealousy ot the trui ts of labor ,and 

pas8ionate attaobment to the s011 that has been oleared fer 

a h«me,are qualities teund in varying intensity among the 

Oelen1sta tr.a wsw Hampshire to Ge.~gia·(l). He nonsiders · 

that Pepnlar SO'fereignty was an 6Qreesion e't this political 

habit .f ae.lt-re11anoe and dependenoe upon looal gevernment 

which was a ~eBUlt ot the oonditions and exigenoiesof • 

trontier lite. And he endeavors to show that the sovereignty 

of the people of the Territories had been clearly 

demonstrated in aotusl rrontier lite betere it WftS suggested 

as a politiosl dootrine in Oongress. Mere will be said on 

this subjeot· at 8 later point in the study. It is ~tio1ent 

here t. say that the existenoe of the political habit ·· just 

described did bear this relation to the Origin o~ the 

pelitio&! Doctrine; it was relied upon by the tormulators 

ot the Doctrine t. gain fer it support and aooeptanoe. The 

Dect~1ne was produoed te meet an existing situation. It W8S 

t.r.mulated ~artly 'tram,and partly beo8Use .'t,this 

pre-existing element. Prom thi8 the arohitect •• -r the 

p.litioal Deotrine mal' have drawn the idea of the struetu!'e 

:-1.( 1) Pret • Allen Johnson,in -Iowa Jeurnal o't H1at. ,Poli tios 
January 1906. 
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they erected. They oertainly gave to it the form it-reoeivd 

beoause from its likeness to this h~bit of mind of the 

western people it would more readily gain acoeptanoe. 

As has been st at ed, to he ap!>e1l!'ano e of the 

Dect~ine in politics oan be shown with considerable definite

ness. It is closely connected ~1th the Deet~1ne of Congress

ional won-intervention in the question of slavery in the 

Territories of ~hieh Calhoun was the exponent. The earliest 

indication af it whioh I have found oocurs in January 184? 

On the fifteenth of that month a bill fer the establishment 

ef a Territorial government for Oregon was on ita passage in 

the House of Representatives (1). An amendment by Bu~t of 

South Carolina proposing to effect the extension of the 

Missou~i Compromise line to the Paoifio had just been defeated, 

At this jun~tu~e Mr.S.!.Leake ef Virginia made a speech 

attacking the spirit,whioh he oonsidered the No!'th had shown, 

in not observin~ the provisions ef previous oomp!'omises (2). 

He regarded the present defeat of BurtIs ~endment as a 

(1) oong.Globe: 29th Ceng. 2nd Sess. page 187. 

(2) Speech given in full in App. to Globe: 29th Con~. 2nd 
sees. page 111 and following. 
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repud1at1.n by the North of the Missouri Cempromise,and as 

the annuneiation C1f a deoision t admit no more slav~ ~~ 

whether North r South of the line~6 degrees,80 minutes. 

contrasting the line of oGn~ot that had been ~8Ued by 

Kerth and south on the subjeot of slave~y he said:- ·we (ot 

the south) have just the same right t. make the existenoe of 

slavery a cendit10n of admission int the unien 8S the Borth 

has to make its non-existenoe. But we have never made such 

a question. we maintain that it is a matter of Municipal 

regulation with which this government oannot ~ightful1y 

interte~e;but whioh 8ught te be left to the people of the 

states and Territories to arrange for t.hemselves. It the 

states have,upon their applicati.n for admissiQn,a republi

oan form of government that is all we can requireD. . 

Theee words seem to oontain the essence of the 

Dootrine of the Pop~lar Soverei~nty of the Ter~itorie8;but 

• oen81deeat1on of the general attitude of Leake on the 

slavery question leads tG the oonclusion that what he had in 

mdnd was tar different ~rom the idea of Popular Sovereignty 

as it was later developed by Oass,DGugla8~,and others. A 

m nth after th1s,-Feb.17th,-he interrupted the debate in the 

Hause t give what he oonsidered the true pOSition of the 

S uth on the question of slavery in the Ter~itories. -They 

(Southern men) disolaim the authority or power of this 
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government to interfere t any extent whatever with the 
I 

rights 2£ slave property in any territory hereafter to be 

aoquired"( 1)., By a comparison of these remarks wi th the 

speeoh of Jan.15th and taking into acoount ther faots 

whioh are pertinent ,one i8 led to think that Leake was not 

entirely olear in h!s own mind 8S to his position. "It 

(slavery) is 8 matter ~hioh ought t be left to the people of 

the statee and Territories to arrange for themselves·(Jan. 

16th) and, "they disolaim the power o~ this government to 

interfere with the rights !l! slave p.rGperty in any terri to!'Y 

How oan the first statement be 

reoonoiled with the seoond? If there are "rights of slave 

PI' perty· in a Terr1to~J how cauld the people of the Terri-

tory arrange the slavery question for themselves? Other 

taots must beadduoed by whioh t. interpret these statements. 

Leake was a bitter epponent of the Wilmot Previso,and Gne of 

the first f Southern C ngressmen t threaten Dis-union if 

the North persisted in its attitude toward slavery (2). On 

January 16th t ,Rhett of South Oarolina had given the first 

exp0sit1on f what Boon developed into the Calhoun Dootrine 

of N n-intervent1on and the prepert7 right •• r slav.., (3). 

(1) G1 be:29th Oong. 2nd sessi n,page 444~ 

(2) G1Qbe:29th CGng.2nd Sess. APP. page 11S. 

(3)· • " • • • • 244. 
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Aoo rd1ng to this Dootr1ne,the people of a Territory 
p 8seesed the right to deo1de,1n their constituent oenvention, 

the ~le8ti n ot slavery but until then its existenoe in the 

Territo~/ was guaranteed by the OGnstitution (1). These 

facts furnieh the key t Leake's idea. Slavery had rights 

in the Ter~1tGries yet the people of the Territories were to 

arrange the question for themselves. EVidently this oeuld 

only mean in the constituent convention. It this reasoning 

be aocepted,as I think it must,it follows that Leake did not 

hold the theory f Pepular r Squatter S vereignty as applied 

te the Territorial conditi n. yet his statements are 

important beoause they tarnish the starting-point in the 

evo.lution of that politioalDootr1ne. The progress of this 

evolution will now be unf Ided. 

This starting-point of the Doctrine was humble enough; 

put f !'Ward in an amb1gu()u8 way by an bscure member of the 

Bouse of Representatives; yet from it developed the pelitioal 

p 1ioy that eooup1ed the Nation for 8 deoade before the 

Oivil ... ,and caused the downfall f its oldest palitioa1 

party. 
On February 8th" O.J .!ngersoll of Pennsylvania, 

speaking against the Proviso,advooated waiting until the 

people f the Territories sheuld meet t form their state 

(1). Globe: 29th Oong. 2nd sees1.n.pages 464 - 466. 
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e nstitution and then to let them deoide the question of 

slavery (1). There is nothing new in this,bUt it is an 

advanoe in that it is a olearer fo~lat1on ef ,what Leake 

seems to have had in mind. 

Wilm t himself t ok up ,.hi. pr position en the same 

day (2). a.was satisfied with th.is he said. All he asked 

was the neutrality of the government on the qtlestion. And 

yet the gulf was wide between his position and that ~f 

Leake and IJ18tn;'soll. By neutralitY,as Wilm t understo d it. 

the government was t prohibit slavery in the Territories 80 

long 8S they remained in the Territorial status. Upon 

entering Stateheod th8Y we~e to be free to deoide the que8t1G~ 

and Wilmot would not oppose the adm1ssi n of the state 

beoause of a decision i~ favor of slavery. uPon this p.1nt 

he was in agreement with Rhett,Leake,and Calhoun (S). But 

thei'!, at,titude on the Territory wae exaotly opposite,one 

party advooating the rights of slaveholders to oar~ their 

slaves int the Ter~1tory,the other,that ·while it i8 

territory under ur oontrol and guardianship ita free 

oharaoter shall be eaoredly preserved·(4). 

(1) Gl be: 29th 0 ng.2nd Ses8.page S52,ala App.to same P. Sl~ 

(2) (ibid) 
(9) see preoeding referenoes t speeches f these men. 

(4) On Wilmot see G1obe:29th Cong.2nd Sess.~age S54,also 
I 

App.Sl.,. 
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In this difference lay the essence of the ~hole 

ter~it ~ial dispute. If Wilmotts view were to prevail and 

slave owners c uld not take their slav s int~ the Ter~i to~~' 

it ould be 8 ttled ent1r ly by non-slaveholders and chiefly 

by ' an i-slavery men. Th re .ouid then be no qu etion in the 

const1tuen oonvention of introducing slave y; there ould be 

no party among the p o~le to desire it and the result would 

be 8 n n- laveholding state. On the other hand,the free 

8dm1ssi n ~f slave y uld tend to prev nt the immigration 

of anti-slaveTY settl rs ince lavery and f~ee hite labor 

ere antag ni ·tic. Under this policy the o~posite result 

ould be pr duo do 

In vie f th B faots,the stat m~nt of ilmot that 

he was satisfied and · only asked f r the neutrality of the 

g OY rnment has a peouliar ign1fieanoe. It forashado s what 

was to be a prominent oharao eristio of he oct~ine of 

Popular S vere1~ty , and 8 s uree of deception and mischief 

throughout its entire oareer. I ref r to the double meaning 

attaohing t the word "neutrality". Wilm t said he as 

satisfied and only a8~ed f r g vernmental n tra11ty. Yet, 

as t th praotioal effeot f "neutr lity" the t parties 

wer 88 f ~ apRrt Ii • The term "neutra11 tl,tt 8a 

n dropped f r that f tin n_interv ntion tt but the diffe!'"ne e 

f interpretation hioh is seen in the Id t rm as oar ied 

.ver into the new one and as the 0 use f impo tant effeot 
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in eur p litieal history. 
On February 9th,the day aftar Wilmot had sp~ken, 

Hewell 0 bb ~ Ge rgia replied t -him (1). He severely 

arraigned Wilmott. 0 noept1 n f neutrality and went on to 

devel ~ at 0 nsiderable length the prep.eitien that the 

qUesti n f 8l8~ery should be deoided by the inhabitants f 

the Terr1ter1es after they had been thrown open to the two 

seeti ns of the eount~J t indulge in a fGr.Mal contest of 

1mm1grati n and settlement. He olaimed the south ,was fair in 

its demands, the werth unreasonable. The South was "illing 

to extend the Missouri Oompromise line and allow the 

exolu.,1 n ~ slavery tr.m the Territ ry north of it,whl1e 

they did not insist that the states formed south of it should 

be slave states,but" nly tha~ slaveh 1dere might be f~ee t. 

enter the Territories along-with" 8ettl~8 fr m ther parts -r 

the oountry. It then the North e uld send in enough settlers 

t . exclude slaVe17 when the state g vernments were formed the 

South would 8o~1e8oe in the deeision (2). 

(1) Gl be:29th Oong.2nd sees.pagee 360 - seS. 

(2) "The gentleman fre~ Pennsylvania said that all the N rth 

asked was that this g vernment shGUld ooupy 8 position 

t neutrality. What kind ~f neutrality? •• Is the 
gentleman willing that the g vernment should observe 
that spirit of neutrality whioh he professes to a~p~.ye? 

Is he willing t. trust the Amerioan pe ple,the settlers 
upon this Territory,t determine for themselves the 
nature of the institutions under wh10h the3~hall live, 

( 
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The%e 1s in this speech a peroept1ble advanoe toward 

the idea ef the Sovereignty ~f the Territories. It 1A t~le 

the pes1tion taken i8 essentially the .... 88 that held by 

C.J.lngersell with whioh Wilmot had prGtessed to be satistied, 

The advance oonsists in the manner of defending that position, 

The idea of a peaoeable contest between Berth and South for 

supremacy in the territory south Gt the Misseuri Comprem1se 

line 18 b~ou~ht ferwa~d pr~minently and expressed in 

striking term8. Cobb is net announoing 8ny theo~etioal right 

and the for.m of government t. whioh thay shall be subjeot? • 

• • you(the H.rt~ have muoh greater strength; yeur papula~ 

ti.n far exceeds .urs; you say that your people are more 

hapPy,preeperous,and enterprising than ours; that the ·S.uth 

has lost he~ energy and enterprise; ~lt yet you are not 

willing to enter the field of contest with them. If the 

peeple of my own seotion are 80 dead to every prinoiple of 

enterprise and indnet~y,why is 1t that eur Worthern brethren 

are net willing to meet them in th~ fB1~ and epen field of 

o nteet where industry and enterprise shall decide? ThrGw 

.pen thi. Territory and let the weak,ene~vated S~hfa8 yeu 

call he~,oome torwa~d and meet you in all your strength and 

the p81m fthall be yielded tG the viator oheertully. Si~,I 

epeak the sentiments of the south; .e are willing to 

aoquiesoe in the div1eion of the matter whioh ehall thus 
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J 

of the territorial population to Sovereignty such 88 Cass 

and Douglas. later a~gued for. In oonoeding to t~ North 

the ' exolusion ot slavery in the Territory north of the 

thirty-six th1r~y line,he admits by implioation the absenoe 

of any suoh right. But he does advooate 8S an expedient 

oourse to pursue'the ~bmi88ion of the slavery question to 

the deoision ot the settlers in the territory south of that 

line. Bot that the settlers are to decide tbe question 

while the territorial status remains,whioh was the essenoe 

of the Dootrine of Popular Sovereignty in its fully developed 

state. Cobb expressly withholds this power; the Territories 

as such,a~6 to be open to slavery. But he does propose to 
~ 

invite the people of the two seotions to a oontest,with the 

prospeot ot a tree er a slave state,.aooording as the deoision 

goes,held UP as the reward of Victory. It was just suoh a 

oontest that later took plaoe in the settlement ot Kansas. The 

idea of the Sovereignty of the Terr1ton~ was still 1aoking, 

but it required only one more stage in the evolution to 

reaoh it. 

An examination ot the d1sou8sionsin Congres8,during 

the early months ot 1847.over the Wilmot Proviso and the 

~egon 'Territor1al bill,establiehes the taot that there was 

being developed a fairly well-defined dritt ot sentiment in 

favor ot congressional Non-intervention in the question of 
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slavery in the new western Territory. It shows that the 

lead was taken by Southern men; that there was 8 differenee 

of ideas as to details,8 ~oping,as it were,after a Dootrine 

with whioh to oombat the Wilmot Proviso and to defend the 

interests of slavery~ With a oonsiderable degree of unanim

ity these southern politioians took up the ide8 of Congress

ional won-1ntervention,though there was laok of agreement 8S 

to definition and to t 'he basis of this polioy,whether it 

rested upon Oonstitutional right or upon expedienoy. This 

condition of th~olitical atmOSPhere at Washington must be 

tully oomprehended -it the next and final stage in the 

evolution of the Dootrine of Popular, Sovereignty 1s to be 

understood. This was acoomplished ,mainll' by Lewis Cass,the 

re~ted inventor of the Dootrine,and in discussing it a 

digression must be made. 

The point ,of view must be shifted to Cass 

himself in order to bring out his oonnection with the Doct~1n~ 

Oass was a s~nator from Miohigan. He had been a life-long 

DemOQrat,a~d was riow one of the leading supporters of the 

Adm1nist~at1on in the senate. He held a pOSition ot great 

influenoe in his party and as the 'UlPopularity ' of Polk and 

his oonsequent ineligibility as »arty 'leader for another ter.m 

beoame evident Cass was looked upon as tl1e probable Presiden

tial nominee for the eleotion of 1848 (1). 

(1) MoLaughlin's Lewis Oa8s,pa~e 231. 
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'~en the Wilmot Proviso first ca~e up in August 1846, 

Oass,11ke most Northern po11t1c1~~8,wa8 in favo~ of it and 

expressed his regret that John Davistaotion in the senate 
had denied him the oppo~tunity of oasting his vote for it(l). 

The next session of Congress was the one devoted to the 

Three-Million bill and,as the contest over the Wilmot 

Proviso went on some of the No~the~n men,Cass ~ong othe~s, 

oeased to give it their support. In 1850 Cass explained his 

ohange ot attitude by saying that when the P~OVi80 first came 

up he had favored it but had not made any olose examination 

of the Constitutional power of Oongress,nor did he realize 

the oonse~lenoes that would result from the passage of the 

measure. But at the n9xt session,see1ng the effeot it was 

to have on the south,he ~ad opposed it (2). On the Srd of 

February 1847,he wrote to a f~lend his oonviotion that the 

Proviso would not ~asB the senate as it meant -death to all 

hopes of getting an aore of Te~ritory,-death to the war and 

death to the Democratic party-(S). On Maroh 1st ,almost at 

the end of the session he o~e out in open opposition to the 

Proviso,g1v1ng six reasons for his determination to vote 

against it (4). These reasons whio'h may be fai!'l~' aSBumed to . 

(1) Globe: 29th Cong.2nd Sess.page 551 and 31st Cong.1st 
sess.page 398. 

(2) Speeoh of Cass,~eb.20th 1850,Globe:Slst Cong.lst sess.398 
(3) QLloted by Von Holst:OOl1st.H1story,Vol.III ,page 32·3. 

(4) Globe:29th Cong.2nd sess.pages 549 - 550. 
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Qover,at this time,the entire grounds for Cass t opposition 

to the Proviso,dealt mainly with the disastrous effeot whioh 

he bel1eyed its enaotment would have upon the conduot of the 

war. .They may be ~ed up in one reason,- 8 belief in the 

~xpedienoy of the Proviso. They make no mention of opposition 

on Oonstitutional grounds,and 08S8 himself admitted in 1850 

that he at that time had no suoh objeotion to make (1). 

It was now the end of the ~ession,Mareh 184? Polkrs 

administration had reached its meridian point and the date 

of the suooeeding Presidential oonventions was only a year 

ahead. Politioians were already laying plans for the coming 
I 

o~paign and Oass,8s the most prominent man in the Democratio 

party,ooaupied a position of peouliar importanoe. Any 

opinions he expressed neoessarily had a bearing on the 

politioal situation of the Party,and in partioul~~ on 08SS'S 

own politioal fo~tunes. To say that he oonsidered his 

aotions with referenoe to their effect upon his oandidaoy tor 

the nomination does not neoessarily imply anything disoredit

able. Ambition 18 not ~ itselt dishono~abl.,and any man,in 

Ca8s t s .1tu.taon would have been af~eoted by oonsiderations 

19f this kind. But unfortunately for Oass his aotions were 

amoh •• to oooasion the beliet among his opponents that he 

deliber8tely saorifioed his oonvictions to his desire to 

gain the Presidenoy. The probabilities as to the truth or 

(1) Speeoh of ~eb.20th 1850,Globe:Slst Cong.lst sess.page 998 
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falsi ty of tIlis oharge will appear as the narrat1 ve progres

ses. For the present it is neoessary to oontinue the survey 

of Oass1 s politioal situation. 

The Demooratio party was at this time in a state of 

sad oonfusion and disoord. The Wilmot Proviso had worked 

havoc in its ranks. Wilmot himself was a Demoorat,and was 

followed at fi~8t by all the Northern menbers of the party, 

Oass among the rest. The Southern Demoorats had opposed the 

Proviso and,during the winter of 1847, 8S has been seen,many 

of them h~d adopted the idea ot Congressional Won-interven

tion. Oalhoun,the -apost1e of slaverY,and of the S8me 

political party 8S Wilmot and CasatwBs leader of the most 
. 

radioal element of t~e southern pro-slavery men,and was 

gathering inoreasing support. In short ,between the ~p~orters 

of the Proviso and the followers of Oalhoun,the D~ooratio 

party was threatened with disruption. some of the Northern 

Demoorats had taken heed of the attitude of their southern -

brethren as the stormy debate ove~ the PrOYi80 went onta~d 

from motives ot expedienoY,or,as their opponents eharged,of 

eow8rd1oe,had joined the opposition to the P~oviso. This 

element is well illustrated by Oass himself whose ohange of 

position has been ~eeoribed. These are the men ~ho were 

derided as Ddough faoesft(l). Their numbers weresuftioient 

toward the olose of the seasion to oause the deteat of the 

Proviso (2). 
~~~ 

(1) Cassts speeoh ot reb.20th 1850 wa8~of this oharge. 
(2) For votes on Wilmot Proviso see OlU8key:polit1cal 

'book,page 615. Text-
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With the Presidential election approaohing it was 

olear that the party breaoh must be olosed unless the 

Demoorats were to enoounter di8a8te~. To Cass who loved the 

union (1) and was a zealous partisan it may ~ell have seemed 

that the Demoorat who restored har.mony to his pa~ty and 

sealed up the widening breaoh between its Northern and 

southern wings would perform a praise-worthy aot,-an aot 

indeed worthy of the highest reward that it could bestow. 

And along with this, reason and self-interest alike must have 

prompted the refleotion that no one was in a better position 

than himself to perform this aot,and inoidenta11y to gain 

the reward. . 
. It is im~o8B1ble to say to what extent ca8Sf~otives 

we.re unselfish and his aetion sinoere o He was b1 tte~1Y 
assailed at the time and evidenoe may be adduoed both for and 

against his eineerity. HOW8ver,the important point here is 

not what were his motives but rather what he did. It 18 

oertain that atter the close of this session of Con~ess he 

set himself to devise a po110jr upon whioh all Demoorats 

oould unite (2) and thus save the paTty in the ooming 

(1) His spee~h of ~eb.~Oth 1850 1. oonclusive proof of this. 

(2) liThe publio mind in the South beoame ?tighly eXoited and 
the indioations were full of danger and diffioulty. I 
felt then (in the winter of 1847) as I do now,that the 
Union .as the great objeot of every American and that 
there were few sacrifioes whioh ought not to be made to 
preserve it. I was prepared to go as far as any man 
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eleotion. He did not attempt to ~ive ol1r:reney to some 

new invention but adapted existing element.s to his purpose. 

The problem was to const~ct a platfo~ llpon whioh both 

wings ot the party could meet. The utteranoes of Southern men 

like Cobb,on the one hand,on the other the growing laotion 

in the North whioh had deserted the Proviso ,gave him the 

idea for his soheme. The result of hie effort was the first 

formulation of the Dootrine of the Sovereignty ot the Ter~1-

tories,and W88 announoed to the oountry in the Nioholson 

letter. 
Ostensibly the Nioholson letter was an answer to the 

question where Cass stood upon the ~~j.ot. of the Wilmot 

Proviso (1) and the aoquisition of Mexioan Territory. In 

reality it was a political platform fo~ the uee of the 

Demooratio party,designed as BUoh,and given the form of a 

ought to go to attain that objeot. In ex~1ning the 

Constitution with referenoe to the whole matter more 
narrowly than I had ever done before,I was 8ta~tled by 
the oonviotion that no authority was granted in that 
instrument to Congress to legislate over the Territo~ies· 
(Cass's speeoh or Feb.20th 1850,Globe:3lst Cong.lst sess. 
page ~9a. Also,see Jeffe~son Davis! aeoount of Cass's 
aotion,Globe: 36th Cong.lst Sess.page 1940. 

(1) Given in Oluskey: Political T ftxt-book,page 422; also 

in Niles Re,1ster, Vol.73,page 293. 
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letter onl" because t.hat was 8. oonvenient way of giving it 

pUblioity (1) It bears date of Deoember 24th,1847,and was 

published a ~f!1fr days later. But it was in private oircula-

tlon among leading members ot the Democratio pa~ty fo~ a 

oonsiderable time before this (2) being submitted to them to 

reoeive their sanction before its publioation (3). In 

taking up the contents of this letter the point of view 

shifts baok again f~om Cass to POpUlar Sove~eignty,or rather 

the two are blended in eaoh other. 

What may be termed the negative portion of the letter 

was an explanation of the attitude of Cass toward the Wilmot 

Proviso; it was that atter the long disoussion in Congress 

and by the press,he believed a ohange of opinion had taken 

~laoe in the ~lblio m1nd,as in his own,and that it was 

beooming oonvinoed that the question of slavery,involved in 

the Proviso,should be withdrawn from the National legislature 

and left to the people -in their respective loo~l governments~ 

Discussing the theory of our government in respeot to 

sovereignty he said that it pra-BUp~oses that the various 

members ot the government have reserved to themselves all 

(1) stat~ents ot Douglas. and Davie,1n 1860,Globe: 36th 
Cong.lst Sess.App.pages SOl , 302. 

(2) Douglas~ says ufor days and weeks·. (ibid) 
(3) (ibid) 
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matters relating to what may be termed their internal polioe. 

Local institutions,whether they ha .. referenoe to slavery or 

to any other relations,domeetio or publio,are left to local 

authority. Congress has no right to establish or prohibit 

elavery within the boundaries of a state; only the people of 

the state itself have any power over the subject. 

The Territories differ f~om the states in various 

respeots. ·some of their rights are inohoate and they do not 

possess the De~uliar attributes of Sovereignty·. The 

Constitution 1ea.es their relation to the general government 

ill-defined. The only po~er given to Congress over them is 1~ 

the , Phrase -to dispose of and make all needful ~lee and 

regulations respeoting the Territory and other p~operty of 

the United states-. This,Oass argued,does no't grant the . 

power of unlimited legislation for the people of the Terri

tories,but it i8 lim1ted to the making of such regulations as 

may be neoessary for the oontrol and disposal of the Ter~1to

rial lands viewed as property simply. 

In oonnection with the North-wes.t Territory,and other 

territory aoquired sinoe that t1me,oiroumstanoesaro •• I .• whioh 

required the exercise of more enlarged powers of le~18lation 

than the limited grant ot power in the Constitution provides 

for. This legislation oan be juetified,if at all,only on the 
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ground' of existing neoessity. But the prinoiple of inter

ferenoe ought not to be oarried beyond the neo8ssary implioa

tion that produoes it. "It should be limited to the oreation 

ot proper governments -and to the neoessary provision for their 

eventual admission into the Union; leaving in the meantime 

to the people inhabiting them to regulate their own internal 

oonoerns in their own way". 

Other reasons were given for his oPPosition to the 

exeroise by Congress of any j'llI'isd1otion over slavery in the 

Territories and he ~ed them all up under five heads. The 

first Of these ~as the Constitutional objeotion that Congress 

did not possess the requisite power; the other tour were 

baaed upon the inexpedienoy of Congressional r Astriction of 

slavery and its probable effeet in produoing a premature 

termination of the war. He believed the conviotion that suoh 

a measure as Wilmot's Proviso would suooeed,would lead to 

an immediate orippling of the Administration in its prosecu

tion of the war,and he felt oertain that no treaty of peaoe 

involving an aoquisition of land would pass the senate. 

The importanoe ot this letter in the history of the 

Dootrine of POpUlar Sovereignty is 8U~h that some fUrthe~ 

discussion of it i8 appropriate. During the suooeed1ng period 

of' a do£en years or so,1 t. "as f!'equently rete:rl'ed to as the 

Origin of squatter Sovereignty or Non-intervention ot which 
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Osss was oalled the 1nvento~ (1). To what extent this is 

true may oe gathered from the foregoing discussion. It 

shows that the elements of the Doot~1ne ~ere ~lTeady in 

existenoe and it had even been foreshadowed in 9ublic debate. 

Caes took these fragmentary ~xpres8ions and out of them pro

duced a practicable,politioal doct~ine,fa8hioned to meet the 

existing situation. He saw the drift of op1nion away from the 

P~oviBo (2) and ~ltting himself at its he~d led it toward the 

Doctrine of the Sovereignty of the Territo~i~s,which was 

middle ~.,.ound between the posi tion of the llprovisoista») and 

that of the followers of Calhpun (3). 

The Nicholson lette~ waR the first formal enunciation 

of the Dootrine of Popular sovereignty,yet it contained little 

mOTe than an outline of the Doctrine. It furnished the prin-

oipal points: the detailed elaboration of the theo~y was yet 

to appear. Whether from accident or design the letter was 

oouohed in terms which made possible B two-fold interpreta-

t10n of ita vital portion,-Oasers pOSition upon the question 

of SlaV6TY in the Territo~ie8,-eo that in the poli tical 

oampaign of the following year it was int e~~etad by Demo

o~atio politioians to suit the views of the seotion of the 

(1) W one example out of man~' ,Jeffe~8on Davia' BP~e"h of 
~ay 7th,1860. Alao,see Sohouler:H1story of U.S.Vol.V. 
page 292. He says ,- 1t1{oth1ng lfas ever 'he'3.I'd of this new 
dogma,that Congres s had no power to exclude slavery from 
National terI'ito~1 'tntil O&SS'S Nioholeon lette~ of 1847" • 

(2) He tells us this in the Nioholson letter. 
(3) For a somewhat similar view see MoLaugh11n t s Lewis Cass. 
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oountry they were in. This will be disoussed in another 

part of the study and is mentioned here only to show that 

the elaboration of the Dootrine was not yet oompleted. 

It was oarried out by senator D.S.Dickinson of New 

York. He had olosely followed OaS8 in his ch&neee of attitude 

toward the Proviso. On Maroh 1st 1847,the s~e day that 088S 

made his speeoh in opposition to. the Proviso,Diok1nson 

delivered. a similar speeoh,express1ng his bel1etin the 

inadvisability of the measure (1). ~rther,he announoed. his 

position on the slavery question fo~ the exp~ee8 reason that 

his ·views upon it might be fully undereteo4 •• He oons1de~ed 

the institution to be 100&1 and domestio; l>eing so,ita sup
porters had no r1ght to erect it in the Terr1to!'ies without 

the authority of Oongress; and Oongress oould,when it saw 

~it,prOhibit it from being introduoed into the Territories 

while they remain such. 

There is here no hint of a laokof pOWAr on the part 

of Congress to legislate for the TerTitor1es,no hint of the 

Sovereignty of th+eOPle theI'e. On the oont!'a!'y the jUI'is

diotion ot Oongress is expressly affirmed. But Diokinson was 

Oass'8 olosest politioal triend (2) and not only followed 

him in the new Dootrine ot the Sovereignty ot the TeTritories 

(1) Globe: 29th Cong.2nd Sess.Ap».page 444. 

(2) Douglas. oa1l8 him "the espeoial friend, the right bower 
ot Gene~al Osee in that pteat oontest"(the oampaign of 
1848) Globe:S6th Cong.lst Sess.App.page 302. 
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but for a time outran his leader,and was the first to make 

..t-an ~laborate exposition of the Doctrine. 
A 

On Deeember 14th 1847,while the Nioholson letter was 

still in private circulation am6D1 the Democratic leaders (1) 

Diokinson· introduoed in the senate two resolutions embodying 

the same Dootrine (2). The seeond 1s the one ~hich deals with 

popular Sove~eignty. It deolared,1n substanoe,that in organ

iz.1ng Terl"ito'!'ial governmente,"the t!'Ue sr>irit and meaning 

of the Constitution will be best ob.erved~ by leaving all 

questions of domestio policy to the legi81atu~e ohosen by the 

people of the Territory. Diokinson oonsidered his resolutionf 

important ., and requested that their disoussion be deferred 

until after the holiday recess in order that a full Sen'1te 

might be present (s). 

They were taken up January 12th l848. In the inte~

val,sinee their introduct1on,the Nicholson letter had 

appeared,and Dickinson,' speech in defense ot hie resolutions 

(4) oovered. muoh of t'he same ground; 'but on the subject of 

the Sovereignty ot the Te!'r1to~iee Diokinson was muoh more 

(1) statement of Dougla8&,May 15th l860,-Globe as above. 

(2) Globe:30th Cong.let .ese.page 21. 

(3) • • • • • • 8?~ 
(4) • ~ w ~ • AJP.pagee 86 -90. 
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f 

question involved with oonsiderable detail and the proposi

tions he advanoed were extremely l1beTal in natu~e. What~ ' 

power the Constitution may have granted to Con~e88,that 

in8trument eould not,he said,tate from the people of the 

Terr1tories,the right to presoribe their own domestio polioy. 

The Republioan theory teaohes that Soye.reignty resides with 

the people of a state,and not with its politioal organiza

tion. . It this is true;it reste as well with th~ people of a 

Territory~1n all that oonoerns their internal oond1tion,8a 

with the people of an organized state. If it is the ~1ght 

of a people,by virtue of their innate sovereignty to alter or 

abo11eh,and re-oonstruot their government,it 18 the right of 

the inhab1tant~ of Territoriee,by vi~tue of the same . inborn 

attr1bute,1n all that appertains to their domestio oonoerns, 

to fashion one euited to their needs. He even asserted that 

if a form of government were proposed by the Federal gov6rn-

ment,and adopted and aoquiesoed in by the people of the 

Terrltory,"thay may afterwards alter or abolish it at 

pleasure",for t.hey have,-in all that appertains to their 

domestio oonditlon,tlle same Sovereign righte as the people 

. of a state-. 

In this speeoh D1oklnson,1n his new found zeal for 

Popular SovereigntY,over-8hot the mark. The later 8Upporte~s 

of the DO,otr1ne did not often use suoh extreme arguments as 

these. But the differenoe was mainly one of the extent to 





whioh the prinoiples underlying it were reasoned out toward 

their logioal conolusion. 

In 'these utteranoes of Cass and Diokinson the first 

oomplete statement of the Dootrine is found. The question 

arises,to what, extent should the one or the other be given 

oredit for its paternity?. Only an approximate answer 08n 

be given. The men were 010S8 politioal assooiatee·,and no 

doubt eaoh was influenoed by the other t ·o some extent. Cass 

however',was more prominent and possessed muoh more influenoe 

in his party and in the oountry than did Diokinson. It is 

therefore probable that Diokinson followed Cass's lead, and 

this was the impression of the politioal contemporaries ot 

the two men (1). The fact that in his speech he went beyond 

08~8 .'S Nioholson letter,do8s not weaken this oonolusion. Cass 

W88 the prospeotive Presidentia~ oandidate and must perforoe 

be rather oiroumspeot in his utteranoes. Diokinson was 

influenoed by no suoh restriotion. The question ~h1oh one 

should. be oalled the author of the Dootrine,need not be 

oonsidered. further. It this study has developed anything thus 

tar,it 18 that neither properly deserves that te~ : POpUlar 

Sovereignty was a growth rather than an invention. still it 

(1) In the debates in Oongress Cass is frequently referred 
to as the author of the Doetrine; for example by Doug
las, and Jefferson \Davis. 
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seems oertain that Cass had more to do with its development 

than any other one man. In the Spring of 1848 he was 

nominated by his party for the Presidency and the Nioholson 

letter remained the expression of his attitude on the 

burning question of slavery in the Territories. His 

nomination by the party was in a oertain sense an endorse

ment of the Dootrine.and it gave to Cass's views an unumlal 

prominence. 

Men oame to assooiate the Dootrine with his name and 

the share of others in its produotion was 'lost sight of. It 

has thus been shoWn that the idea of the Sovereignty of the 

people ot the Territories over thei.r domestio affairs and 

in partioular over the institution of slaverY,existed as 

an element in the life of the western people. In the oontest 

over the Wilmot Proviso this found express1on,vague and 

indefinite at first,but gradually growing olearer,until 

finally under favoring oiroumstanoes · it was taken up by 

leading Demoorats,thrown into tang1ble,def'inite shape and 

put forward by them,as their leading politieal Dootrine in 

the approaehing Presidential oampaign. 

• • • • • • • •• • 
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CHAPTER 11:-

POPULAR SOVEREIGllTY in the CAMPAIGN of 1848. 

The ear17 days of the year 1848 8.. the dootrine of 

Territorial sovereignty launehed on the sea o~ polities 

under the auSpices of Diokinson and cass. These men were the 

first formally to advoeate it 8S a rule of politioal action. 

Betore it could become important as a facto~ in politics 

it must reoeive supporters. The party promineno. ot Oass 8S 

the probable Presidential nOminee,and ot Diokinson as the 

friend and mouth pieoe ot Cass,were oaloulated to attraot 

attention to their opinions and expressions. But precisely 

beeause ot his politieal position Oass could not express 

himself with unequivocal olearness on the terri tori 81 

question. Dickinson did however,and for this reason perhaps, 

his resolutions and speeoh were the mark for t)e f1eroest of 

the attaoks whioh were promptly made upon the new dootrine. 

The resolutions were at onoe taken up tor discussion through

out the oountry and seem to have been ~ite generally opposed. 

As early as January l2th,in his speeoh in their defense, 

Diokinson alludes to this oPJ)osit1on. It was due to various 

motives ani was indulged in by both pro-slavery and anti

slavery adherents. The Charleston YercurY,an able and 
\ 
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locally in£luential paper,declared that the effect of the 

resolutions would be to fo:rever prohibit slavery in the 

aoquired territory,and as guardian of the slave interests 

oalled for their rejeotion. Papers in other seotions,opposed 
to slavery,ssw in them not only the effeot ~lt the desi~n to 

extend that institution (1). 

Benton,1n l854,gsve vigorous testimony ooncerning 

. the reception the new dootrine met in the Senate. "It was 

reoeived as nonsense,-8s thJ~~enoe of nonsense,as the five 

times distilled essence of politi.al nonsensioality".(2) 

Benton WBe not qualified to give an entirel~' unbiased 

aoeount,and his statement may be taken with Borne allowanoe 

for undue emphasis; but it is quite pTobable that it 

indioates the feeling at the time of most of the members of 

the senate. For the idea,in addition to being new and,as a 

oompromiee,objeot1onable to all who had decided oonvictions 

on either s14e If the slavery question,W8s directly oontrary 

to the praotioe employed by Congress in oonneetion with 

Territorial gove~nment8 sinoe the Constitution went into 

operation. 

The first extended disoussion in oongress of 

Diok1nson t s dootrine was by senator Yulee of Florida,Febru

aTY 14,16,and 17. He a~gued that its adoption ~ould have the 

(1) From DiokinsonfS~ch,Globe:30th Cong.lst sess.page 89. 
I I 

(2) Globe: SSrd OOng~A~p.page 559. 
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same praotioal e~teot in excluding slavery as would 111mot ' s 

Prov1so,the only d1t~erenoe being in the method of aooomplish

ing that result (1). His own J)os.1tion W8S that Oongress did 

not haye the Constitutional power to exolude slavery,and 

therefore a Territory,being a oreation of congress,oould 

have no suoh power. In the meantime it had beoome olear 

to Diokinson that his resolutions were too radioal to win 

Southern support. Arid in oonjunotion with Foote of 

Mississippi he had fixed UP an amendment to the seoond 

resolution asserting the sovereignty of the Territories in 

domestio affairs. whioh he intended to otfer as follows:

-in subordination to the Federal con8t~tut1on and the re

served rights o~ the states and .people- (2). 

It is impossible to make anything out of this amend-

ment. Or rather it should be said that it lent itself to as 

(1) -.It (Diekinson "• IObtl'ine) resign.s to the tirst few 
persons who chanoe to be upon aequired territory the 
whole disposition o~ the destiny' of our territorial 
possessions • • .. • Of oourse if the question were left 
to' the inhabitants o-r the terri tory. thoee who were 
tran8~erred with it would fix its destiny as a non
slavehold1ng Territory by oontinuing. tbe restriot1on 
and exoluding the settlement of elaveholders·. (From 
YUlee's speeoh,Globe:Soth Cong.lst Sess.AJ)p.page 302.) 

(2) (1bid),and Globe:SOth Cong.lst sess.page ~,s. 
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many interpretations 8e there were different views of the 

Oonst1tu:t1onal rights ot slavery. Yulee saw this at onoe 

and rightly objeoted that the 8Jll ... nd.lD.ent added nothing to 

the real point at issue.. No one proposed ,he said, to violate 

the Constitution. T e dispute was oonoerning its interpre

tation and .hat rights the southern people p08sessed,under 

"it,to oarry slavery into the Territories. The ~ropoBed 

amendment did not make this point any olearer. But the 

oollaboration with Diokinson ot Foote who was strongly 
-)?1~ 

pro-slavery in his views ,ila4s it appear probable that he 
~ 

pU1'l)osely made the amendment ambiguous. He had gone too 

far on Jan.12th and now,see1ng the southern o~poeition he 

had aroused by the radical statement of the newolOctrine,he 

attempted to modify it by the ~ddition of this phrase which 

could be ada»ted to the views of either seotion ot the 

oountry,and so would be more aooeptable to ultra pro-slavery 

men. 

Another senator who early opposed the theory ot Oas8 

and Diokinson was Bagby of Alab~a. January 26th he intro

duoed some resolutions embodying hi views on the slavery 

dispute and two days later he added to these another express

ly. designed to antagonize Diokinsonts Dootrine (1). 

(1) Globe: 30th Cong.lst Sess. pages 241 and 261. 
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He pronounced it "the most monst~ous one ever advanoed by 

any statesman in the united states"(l). His own position 

was that slavery had a constitutional right to enter the 

Territories}whioh neither Congress nor the inhabitants of 

the TerT1to~ oould take away. Bagby's resolutions were 

post-poned from time to time,until on May l6th,he tried to 

have them put to a vote. But there was an evident reluotance 

to oonsider them,and after some disoussion they were disposed 

of by being laid on the table by a vote of 24 to 9 (2). 

Their sole importanoe 1s that they throw light upon the 

attitude ot the senate toward the Cass-Diokinson doot~lne.The 

vote 0 n the question of tabling them oannot however be taken 

as more than a partial expression of opinion upon the Dootrin~ 

It represents to a great extent the disinolination of the 

senate to enter upon a disoussion of an abstraot queetion,for 

Bagby's resolutions were not intended to lead UP to any 

practioal legislation,but were only a deolaration of 

prinoiple. 

June 1st ,Rhett of South Oarolina made an elaborate 

attaok on the Dootrine (3) • He believed its effeot would be 

to restriot the expansion of slaveTY. It was false in 

prinoiple and would ~ prove unjust in operation; it was 

(1) Globe:30th Oong.lst Sess.APP.page 691. 
(2) " • •• • page ?72 -?7S. 
(3) • • ". • APP. pages 656 - 660. 
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a politioal devioe designed to 'harass and oiroumvent ' the 
South and build ,up the Seotiona1 aggrand1!ament ,of the North. 

He deolared the W1~ot Proviso in Congress harmless in 

oomparison with this ,and in words that were to prove 

pro'phetio ,piotUl'ed 1 ts effeot upon the Territories (l). 

OtHers entered the disoussion both in the senate 

and in the HOus~~ It is a noticeable tact that most of the 

opposition oame trom southern men. Usually it was based 

upon constitutional gro~d8tbut this ,was ooupled with the 

oonviotion that .. the aJ)p1ioat1on of Popular Sovereignty would 

result in 'the exolusion of slavery from the Territories. 

One oannot help refleoting that this oonviotion may in part 

I aooount tor the Oonstitutional objeotions t~at were u~ged. 

In the senate Diokinson gained one lone ally in this ,session.---

Underwood ot Kentuoky. Be stated tn'. 186Q that Diokinson 

(1) ·Sirlth1s dootrine will oonvey oontention and 111-

blood ~ongst the settlers of our Territories where 

hitherto peace has prevailed". Globe:SOth Cong.lst 

Session ApP. page 867. 
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and himself were in this Se~sion the on1y advooates o~ 

Popular sovereignty upon the floo:r of the Sen?it 'e ' (1). But as 

yet (in 1848) his advocaoy was based upon the ground of 

expedienoy. He distinctly asserted the power of Oongress 

to legislate for the Territories (2). But he thou~ht the 

only way to settle ' the ,angry dispute between North and south 

was ' to forego exercising this power leaving the question to 

the deoision ot the peo~le of the Territory (3). 

On the whole the dootrine was a8.aAled muoh oftener 

than it was upheld in this Session of 1848. and among those 

who d1~ not touoh upon it in the debates it 1s probable ,' 

that muoh the same att1 tude existed toward it. This would 

seem to indioate that it "as making 1i ttle p,rogress toward 

acoeptanoe bY ,the people; but before this point 1s deoided 

a broader ~rvey of the oampaign ot 1848 in its relation to 
Popular sover'eignty must be taken. Polit1oal opinion and 

parties were in a state of contusion and the dootrine of 

Popular sovereignty was so bound up with the general political' 

a1tuataon that a survey of the whole and in partioular 

(1) The omission o't OaS8 in this statement is due to the faot. 
that after writing the Nioholson letter he maintained 
s11enoe upon the Territorial question. Bo doubt it is for 
this reason that underwood leaves lUm out o"r oons1dera
tion in this statement ;,(GlObe; Slst Oong.lst S8s8 .• page 90i) 

(2) Globe: 30th Cong.lst Sess. page 1165. 
(3) Globe; 80th Oong.lst sess.page 702. He was here discuss

ing the Oregon bill. July 25th 1848,he advocated the 
principle of Popular sovereignty for Oalifornia and Bew 
Mex100 also. 
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of the position ot the Demooratio party,is neoessary to an 

understanding of the development of the Doot~ine during this 

time. 

It must be notioed first that the name -Popular 

Sdvere1gnty- was no~ then in use. wNon-1ntervention~was the 

term used in 1848 to designate the polioy Cass had proolaimed 

in the Nioholson lette~; and -non-intervention- was used also 

todesoribe the dootrine of Calhoun. This use ot the same 

term to designate radically different polioies had an 

important bearing upon the P01it1oal oontest of that year and 

also upon the dootrine whioh is the subjeot of this study. 

In the preoeding ohapter it has been pointed 

out that during the disoussion of the WilmotJ Proviso in the 

Session. of 1847 Southern men , opposed it with greBt unanimity 

but were not agreed upon thearsamente to be made against 

it. At this time Calhoun oonstruoted his dootrine of the 

Constitutional rights of slaveholders to hold their slaves 

in the Territor1es,an.d the 1aok ot pow. in OOl1lS'8s8 to 
. 

exeroise any oontrol over the subjeot. This was the theory 

of Non-intervention held by Oalhoun and the radioal pro

slavery men. It reoognized no power an~here to eXolude 

slavery trom a Territory until the people of that Territory 

should hold their oonstitut1onal oonvention.when they were 

free to admit slavery •• or exolude it from the new state 

whioh was about to be oreated. 
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The old politioal parties found themselves in 1848 

in a diffioult situation. The all-absorbing politioal 
question of the time was the Wilmot Proviso; or oonversely 

stated,the extension of 81ave~y to the western Territories. 

It divided the oountry on sectional lines while each o~ the 

parties was National drawing SUPPOTt from all ~art8 of the 

Union. The territorial dispute threatened for a time the 

disintegration of both. When the ~rov18o first came up party 

lines were ignored; the North supported it and the South 

opposed '. But the an~oach1ng Presidential election made it 

imperative that the two wings of eaoh politioal party should 

get together if the old organizations were to survive. Both 

suooeeded in doing thi8,but the faot that e~eh contained a 

Northern and a Southern faotion with widely divergent views 

on the3erritorial question,made it necees8TY that the party 

attitude toward it should not be clearly defined. An 

unequivooal stand either for or against the extension of 

Blave~/ to the Territories would c~~se the defeotion of the 

opposite wing of the party. The unusual speotaole was 

~refore presented in l848,of both the great politioal 
A 

parties avoiding any clear deolaration upon the question 

that had absorbed the National ~ttent1on for ne.~lt two 

years. 
(1) The Demooratio party made ~l~in ita o~pos1tion 

(1) stanwood: History of the Presidenoy. 
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to the Proviso,but what polioy it favo~ed with ~eape~t to 

the Ter~1tories was left in a state of 8mbigu1ty. Cass was 

made the standard bea~er,and this indicated the aO~liesoenoe 

of the party in the dootrine of the Nioholson letter. But 

there was no 5greement 8S to how the Nioholson letter should 

be interpretedo As a temporary device for enabling vote~s 

of ~idely diffe~1ng opinions upon the slavery question to 

come together in ostensible union.it was excellent. 

-Hon-intervention- was the Shibboleth of the Demoorats in 

this Presidential contest ,and the te~ was broad enough to 

include alike Calhoun ultras and fre~ soilers not insistent 

on the Proviso. An unprejudioed reading,at the present time) 

of the Nioholson lette~ leaves the impression that the 

1nterp~etation Cass later aaid he intended it should have 

is the correot one (1). But it is also easy to see how 

southern men with their pre-oonoeived views as to the 

constitutional rights of slavery m1 ~ht give it another 

interpretation and it was admirably adapted to the use of 

polit101ans)who,intent upon pa.rty suooess in the eleotion, 

explained the dootrine of the Nioholson letter and 

"Non-intervention- aooording to the predileetion of their 

auditors. In the North it was understood as giving the 

(1) Cas8 in 1850 defined his position unequivocally in favor 
of Squatter or Popular Sovereignty. 
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Territo~ial legislatures complete power to control or 

prohibit slavery. In 'the South it was given the opposite 

meaning,more in acoordance with the Calhoun type of won

intervent1on.(1) 

Yanoey of Alabama,a member of the eommittee on 

resolutions in the Demooratio National oonvention,made an 

effort to oommi t the Party in 01>1)081 t1~n to the 'opular 

Sovereignty interpretation to whioh the Nioholson letter was 

open. He presented a m~or1ty report (2) deelaring that the 

oommdttee had adopted the prinoiple of the nominee,that is, 

Non-interte~ence,only so far as it applied to the states, 

thus refusing to express an opinion upon the most exoiting 

and important political topio before the country,the policy 

to be pursued in the Territories (3). 

(1) For example,argument of Peatherston of Mississippi ,June 
26th l848,Globe:SOth cong.lst session,page ?64. 
Also Venable of North Caro11na,June 1st 1848, ibid,page 

( . \ 663. . 

(2) Q1ven in Globe:S6th cong.lst Session APP. page 304. 

(S) lI~he majority of the committee have only adopted this 
prinoiple (that the people inhabiting a stat~ or Terri
tory have the exolusive right to exolude slavery 
therefrom) as ta~ as applioable to the states,and have 
thus TefUsed to express any opinion upon what is really 
t.he most important and exoiting political topio now 
before the oountry·. 
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Yaney protested against this shuffling of the issue (1) and 1f 

he denounced the doot~ine of the Sovereignty of the 

Territories in whioh he said Case was understood to believe 

(2). He wished Non-interference but with the Calhoun view of 

the property ~ights of slavery pre-8Up~o8ed. He therefore 

reported a oleverly worded resolution to this effaot,and 

urged the convention to adopt it. It met with little favor 

however,and was rejeoted by a vote of 216 to 36 (~). The 36 

affir.mat1ve votes were all from Southern states. The negative 

vote was made up of all the NortheTn delegatee,140 in number 

and the 76 remaining Southern delegates. 

This report of Yaneey and the vote upon it throw 

oonBide~able light upon the spread of the doctrine of the 

sovereignty of the Ter~ito~ies. It indioates first of all 

(1) "This oourse we conoeive to be fundamAntally w~ong. It 
has ever been the pride of the Demooraoy that it has 
dealt frankly and honestly with the people. It has 
scorned to oonceal its politioal opinions u • 

(a) -It therefore you ~efu8e to meet the issue,and peT.mit 
the ~e~e-to-~o~e expressed opinions of your nominee to 
stand impliedly 8S the opinions of this convention you 
pronounee,in substance,against the politioal equality 
of the people; against the oommunity of inte~est int.~e 
Territories which it is oontended exists in the people; 
against the right of one halt of t~e people of the 
union to extend those institutions whioh the fathers of 
the Constitution recognized as fundamental in the 
framing of the articles of Union". 

(3) Authority fOT following is stanwood.: Histo~y of the 
Presidency, and Globe:a6th Oong.1st session ApP.Dage 304. 
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that the oonfUsion of opinion in this oamp~ign upon the 

meaning of "Non-1nterfe~enoe" was willful and intentional 

upon . the part of the pa~ty politioians; by a vote of six to 

one they refused to express themselves. The ~ejeotion ~f a 

deola~8tion against the theory of3erritorial sovereignty 

dd6S not,therefore,indioate that a majo~1ty of the oonvention 

were in favor of it; but it 1s an expression rather,of their 

determination to take no open stand upon the Ter~itoT.1al 

issue. The analysis of the vote furnishes &dded proof that 

the party leade~s desired to dissemble. Yan~eytB resolutions 

embodied the extreme pro-slavery dootrine and the unanimous 

opposition of the Northern delegates was theTefore ~lite 

natural. But of the Southern Repre8entatives,U8ual1~' so 

z'ealous in de:tBnse of elaverY,less than one-thil'd would now 

define their position by sup~orting the resolution. 

Beoause of this determination of the party 

leaders not to take any open stand upon a ~e!'!'i tOTial polioy 

it 1s no~ impossible to aeoeTtain d~f1nitely the part played 

by Popular Sovereignty in the eleotion or the amount of 

progress it made 1~1848. The debates in Congress show that 

Southern men were quite generally opposed to it and the 

debates and reoriminations indulged in by Demoo~atio leaders 

during the follow1ng years show that the Southern Demoorats 

su~ported Cass with the belief that they ~ere promoting the 
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Calhoun dootrine ot Bon-interference (1). 

It is not probable that the leaders were 

deoeived as to the real opinion ot Cass on the Territorial 

~leBtion: if any were,it was beoauee they wished to leave 

the matter obsoure,for the aotion of Yancey must have ~~lled 

their attention to his beliet in the Sovereignty ot the 

Territories over slavery. The oonfueion arose from the faot 

that the ~y did not deolare itself in tavor of t~. 

Dootrine. While tor o~pai~n purposes politioians might and 

.did argue that the nomination of Cas8 'oommitted the party to 

his view of the Territo~i81 question the argument was 

tallaoious and oertain to be put out of sight afte~ the 

eleotion was over. The nominee WRS not the party &ad the 

Southern Demoerata oould support Cass while at the 8~e time 

they .opposed Territorial Sovereignty. '~ether the n~minee 

was an advooate of Pop,tlar Sovereignty or not ,the party was 

oommitted only to the Dootrine of Non-intervention,and 

Southerners oould wo~k for this leaving to the tu~e the 

further definition of the meaning .~ the phrase. 

Though the Dootrine ot Popular Sovereignty beo~e 

olosely 1nvo~ved with the broader term,Kon-1ntervention,and 

was regarded as a Demooratio polioy its influenoe was not 

(1) This statement is based on nume~ous speeches and debates 
among whioh the following may be cited,- Jefferson Davia 
in Globe:3lst Con~.lst Session page 1470. 
statement of Mason, ibid, page 1472. 
Davis, 36th Cong.lst session App.page 456. · 
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oonfined to that party. The Territorial issue tended to 

d1sinte~Tate both the existing politioal parties ani in the 

North not only Demoorats but ~lso Whigs oeased to advooate 

the Wilmot Proviso as the oontest over it prooeeded. These 

men would natu~ally turn to the most available oompromise and 

they found it the dootrine of Cass and Dickinson. 

The Whigs won the eleotion and Cass was deteated. 

This remllt oannot,however,be regarded in the "l'lht of • 
defeat for the Territorial dootrine he advocated. So many 

faotors entered into the result and politieal issues were 

so beolouded that - no oonoluaions can be drawn coneey-ning it. 

But some general observations upon the position the Dootrine 

oceupied at the cloB~ of the P~esidential oampaign oan 

be made. 

The prominenoe of Cass during the year had ~rought 

to the new dootrine a degree of attention that it oould 

scaroely have reoeived in any otheT way. It had been dis

oussed pro and con with muoh zeal and earnestness (1). Its 

supporters were aooueed of being "dough-:faces" whom desi:re 

(1) "There was the projeot,8o muoh , extolled on one side,so 
muoh berated on the other in the late P~eeident1al 
oanvass,for allowing the inhabitants of the Territories 
themselves to settle the question". (Speech of Palf~ey 
~ebruary 26th 1849, Globe: 30th Cong.2nd session 
APll. page .314. ) 
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for offioe had led to put fo~ard this dootTine as a bid for 

Southern support (1). The lo~ic of Cal~t)un and the invective 

of Benton had been turned against it. But all these things 

served t.o bring it more prominently before the country. The 

very bitterness of the assaults upon it is proof that it was 

gaining ~ro'tlnd. For men do not beoome aroused over matters 

of no importance. It W8S a oompromise measure and as suoh , 
it was put befo~e the oountry in 1848. But the oountry was 
~~ not yet~ready for oompromises. The seotional contest over 

california and New Mexico must go on until one or the other 

party won its point ,or despairing of thie,reso~t should be 

had to a compromise. T~e effect 'upon Popular Sovereignty of 

the Oampaign of 1848 was to put it before the oount~ ~eq1y . 
for use when that j,1ma should oome. It oame two years late~; 

meanwhile the ~i torial contest was oontinued in t ."e effort! 

to organize3errito~1al governments for California and New 

Mexioo,wh:f.oh 1" UP to and oulminated in the Compromise 

ot: 1850. 

(1) Histories of Sohouler, Henry Wilson, and Von Ho1et,and 
apeeol1es of the time in Congressional Qloba. · 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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OHAPTER III :-

The TKRRI!ORIAL ISSUE in the OOWPROJAIS:I of 1860. 

The eontest in Congress over the 'organi£st1on of a 

Territorial government fo~ Oregon began in August 1846,the 

same .enth that witnessed the introduot1on into politios ot 

the Wilmot Proviso. It was oontinued throughout the Sessions 

of 184' and 1848 and terminated on next to the last day of 

the latter Session,August l2th,in a viotory ~o~ the opponents 

Of slavery extension. The Act extended the ~ro.i810n8 of 

the Ordinance ot 1787 over the ~erritorYtand slavery was thus 

e~oluded (1). It was during the discussion upon the various 

Oregon bills that muoh of the early ar~e~8 on Territorial 

sovo~eignty oocurred whioh have b~en reoounted in the 
J ) 

preceding oha~ters of this 8 ~~r~ ' In ' the early part ot the 
, /- /' 

Oregon debates the organization of the Mexioan oession was 

not praotioally involved,but the Treaty of Quadalllpe Hidalgo 

~ebruary 2nd 1848 imposed upon Oongress the neeesaity of 
'--.. 

prov~d1ng goY~rnments for the territory aequired. In this 

way the latt~r part of the Oregon discussion was oomplioated 

(1 ) united states statutes at Large, Vol.IX page 323. 
For details of passage of the Act, Globe: 30th Oong.lat 
Session page 1018 and preoeding. 
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by this new qttestion (1). 

The Clayton CompTomiee w~s an erro~t m~de by 

the senate in July 1848 to eettle the whole te~1to~1al 

dispute by coupling Oregon with California and New Mexioo,and 

providing governments for all of them in one Aot (2). This 

bill passed the Senate but wae rejeoted in the House,and the 

next month Ore~on Territo~y ~a8 organized and Congress 

adjourned. 

With the eleotion of 1848 the oonditions -~-- 

involved in the situation of the Democratio Party in the 

campaign/whioh had given to Popular Sovereignty an immediate 

temporary importance/disappeared. But the territorial 

dispute still remained,t,he immediate oenter o11ntereat 

having shifted to California and New Mexico. Whatever merit 

(1) The territory involved in the cession was under eithe~ 
Mexioan oontrol or (after ita oooupation) that of the 
united states army until peaoe was made. AfteT the treaty 
of peaoe this oountry was left without .a legal government 
and this made the provision of some government by 
Oongress a matteT of immediate neoessity. 

(2) Gl~be: 30th Cong. 1st session pages 92? -928 , 950 and 
following. 
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or attraotiveness as a solution of the problem the Dootrine 

»ossesS8d,had not passed away with the eleotion; it remained 

1n the publio mind and wae U!'ged upon Congress by 1 ts 

~dvocates,for adoption in the organization of these 

T~i t.ories. 

The short Session of Oongress of 1848 and 1849 

was almost Wholly oo~pied with this subjeot,but no meamlres 

were passed and no legislative results aeheived. In 'the 

House the dootrine of !e.rr1tor1al Sovereignty tound a few 

supporters and sinoe it was no longer obsmlred by oonnection 

with the Presidential eleotion its oourse can be seen now 
more olearly. It wa~ put to a direot vote on ~ebruary 27th 

when Sa~er ot Ohio ,attempted to strikeout from the 

Oalifornia bill the seotion extending the Ordinance of 1781 

over the Territory. In explanation of his motion Sawyer 

denied the power ot oongress to presoribe what laws a 

Territorial legislature should pass or retrain trom,provided 

only that they were r~lb1108n in oharaeter; he believed the 

disposit1on of slavery and other domesti'e matters should be 

left to the deeie10n of the people ot the Territory who knew 

what their 100al needs and oonditions demanded (1). MUrphy 

of Kew York now ,proposed an amendment to Sawyer'. motion 

(1) Globe: 80th Cong. 2nd Session pages 606 - 601. 
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eX1>reesl~' affirming the prinoiple of Terri tori 81 Sovereignty 

over 100al atfai~s (1). This ~endment was rejeoted by a 

vote not reoorded,as also was an ~endment by Oreen of 

Missouri 1nt~nded to express more perfeotly the idea or the 

sovereignty of th~ Territory. The vote was then taken on 

sawyerls motion to strike out the restriotions of the 

Ordinance ot 1?87_ It was rejeoted,115 to 88. It would not 

be sa-te to 8S8W1le th.t the 88 Atf'iI'l1lati va vot.ers wel'e all 

in favor of Territorial sovereignty for the amendment did 

not contain this in a positive form; it was wo~ded so as to 

strike out the restriotion against 81ave~.f, and the U.irma-

tive votes no doubt included those pro-slavery men who we~e 

oppon~nt8 of the Osss-Diokinson dootrine. Nevertheless the 

whole debate shows that the doet~ine ~ad a considerable body 

of supporters in the Hause. But the advocates of slavery 

restriotion possessed throughout the Session a safe majority 

as shown by various votes during the disoussion of the bill. 

The eeet10n appll,ing the Ordinanoe of 1787 to Oalifornia was 

(1) ftBut nothing in this Aot contained shall be held to 
deprive the people of the TeTritory of the right whioh 
waa deolared by the oontinental Congress of 1774 to 
belong to the En~118h Colonies in North America by the 
immutable laws or nature, namely, a free arid exelusive 
power of legislation in their Territorial legislature 
••• in all 08S8S of taxation and 1nte~nal polity" ••• 
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retained unmodifiad,and the bill passed the House ~ebTUa~y 

2Vth,by a vote of 126 to 81 (1). 

In th~ senate Douglas tried to avoid the .lavery 

question by setting UP at onoe the entire Mexioan oession 

in the single state of Oal'~orni8 the oitizens of which 

would then be at liberty to settle their internal affairs to 

suit themselves (2). Palfrey in a speeoh ?ebruary 26th 

oharaoterized this scheme as amounting to the same thing as 

the doctrine of Ca8s and Diokinson (3). Praotioally it did, 

the prinoipal differenoe being that Douglas said nothing 

ot dootrine but looked only t.o the aocomplishing of a 

speoifio end. The debate dragged on until late in the 

Session but Douglas oould not seoure a vote upon it (4). 

The House bill too died in the senate and the 30th CongTeS8 

expired without having made any advanoe toward a solution 

~l) Globe: 30th Cong. 8n4 session page 609. 
(2) (ibid) page 21. 
(3) (ibid) Appendix page 314. 
(4) February 11th he gave notice that he should on every 

suooeeding day move that the senate prooeed to the 
oonsideration of his bill. The motion of Walker to 
extend the Const1 tut10n over the kerr1 tory gained :from 
Mexioo,propoeed on the 19th,eoon orowded Douglas's 
bill out of publio attention and he seems to have let 
it drop without further effort to bring it to a vote. 
(Referenc~:- Globe: 30th Cong.2nd Session pages 552 -

561 and following). 
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Of the question of slavery i ,n the Mexican oession. The 

neo~ssity of some form of government for New Mexioo an! 

Oalifornia was beooming every day more urgent ,the inability 

of either slave~/ restriotionists or slavery exteneionists to 

gain theil' end was beooming more apparent .. The Wilmot 
\\ 

II Prov1soists were dominant in the House but their efforts were 

nullified by the senate. The plan of leaving the dispute 

over the status of slavery to the inhabitants of the Terri

tories had met direot defeat in the House: in the indireot 

form proposed by Douglas it had failed in the senate. Yet 

the ~act that the plan whioh had been regarded two years 
_( J1 
4' l. 

before this as the ~five times distilled essence ot politioal 

ftOn8ene1aality· according to Benton's aocount,should now be 
\' 

proposed and supported 88 it was in this Session sho~s that 

the idea ot Territorial Sovereignty as a solution of 'the 

question of the extension ot slavery to the Mexican oession 

was ga~ning a foothold in the publio mind (1). As yet it 

was competing with the Wi~ot Proviso and the dootrine ot 

the Southern slavery extensionists for publio favor. When-

(1) In desoribing the politioal' situation in Deoember 1849 
Benton speaks ot -the large party whioh denied the power 
ot congress 'to legislate upon the subjeot of 31ave~ in 
the Ter1'1tor1es 8 • Then,reterring to the Oass-Dickinson 
group,he says:-ftSome of that olass of pollt1oians,and 
they were numerous and ardent ,though of r eoent ooncep
tion·. (~hirty Years V1ew,Vol.II.page 725.) 
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ever these two pa~t1e8 should despair of suooess and turn 

to oompromdsing,the qnestion would then be whioh onmprom18~ 

plan to adopt. This'oondition appeared at the next Session 

of congre8s,hu~~iedon,as will be shown,by the eOU~8e of 

events in Oa11~orn1a. 

The 31st Oongress assembled Deoember 3Td 1849 

to faoe the Territorial problem whioh its prede08ssor had 

left unsolved. But in the intervening months sever~l ohanges 

had taken plaoe materially altering the situation. This was 

the year of thewtorty-ninerftand the great influx of gold 

hunters into Oalifornia. Over 80,000 rushed in during this 

one year,-fort\U16 hunters from every part of the world (1). 

Ae 'soon as it beoame evident that no gov~nment would be 

given them by the sOth Oongress,the people,enoouraged, by 

President ~ay1or,prooeeded to oreate for themselves a state 

government. ~or the 31st Congress the question was not one 

of organizing aClerr1to~1al government for Oalifornia but 

that of what oourse to pursue toward the government already 

organized. Taylor reoommended that it be admitted into the 

Union as a state and also that the s~e oouree be pursued 

with refe~enoe to Rew Mexioo it,8e he antioipated,her people 

(1) Rhodes: History of the United states Vol.I Ohapter II 
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shoUld present themselves f.or admission (1). This plan of 

Taylorfs was the ssme in prinoiple as the proposition of 

of Douglas the year before: the seotional dispute was to be 

settled by leaving the decision of the slavery question to 

the inhabitants ot the terr1tory oeded by Mexico. So far the 

plan tallies with that of Territorial Sovereignty; but Taylor 

would rid the country of ·the interminable di~te over the 

status ot territorial governments and the rights· of slavery 

under them by the oonvenient method ot omitting the3er:rito

rial stage altogether. Let states be oreated at once,and 

as neither seotion ~estioned the right ot the people to 

shape their state oonstitution as they ohose,subjeot to the 

constitutional limitation of a Re~blioan form ot government, 

there oould be no gr~und for further seotional wrangling. 

Taylor's plan really begged the question under d1spute,and 

it was not to be' expeoted ~hat the seotion against whioh the 

deo1sion went would willingly ao ieeoe in its adoption. 

The e:rfeot of Taylor's polioy and of the aotion 

o~ the people of Oalifornia was to p~oduoe a orisis in the 

territorial oontest. The South saw the Te~r1tor1es slipping 

from her grasp. Taylor,though himself a LouiQiana slaveholder 

had made no effort to influenoe the aotion of the Californians 

(1) ~aY'lorJ8 message to oongress,Globe: Slat cong.lst Session 
page '11. 
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in respeot to slavery; they had shown no disposition to 

~avor it,and had drawn u~ a constitution excluding the 

institution from the stat~ (1). l1'ew Mexioo seemed likel~r to 

follow the example of California; and tbus the policy of 

Taylor,whether intentional or not,wRs resulting in the 

exolusion of slavery from both Territories. The South seemed 

about to lose the prize for whioh she had struggled so long. 

If Congress should adopt the Administration polioy she must 

submit to a orushing defeat. I~ this was not to be inourred 

her ' Congressmen must bestir themselves. The south oould 

permit the territorial question to be delayed no longer. It 

must be settled now ~r all hope of seouring the Mexioan 

territory for slavery must be reSigned. The effect the~e

:fore of Taylor f ,8 reoommendations was to inorease the existing 

excitement and preoipitate a polit.ical o:r.if3is. 

This was the cause of the politioal 

eonvuls1on of 1850 whioh resulted in the oelebrated Compro

mise o€ that year. The dispute between the seotions had oome 

to inolude other elements than the cont~over8Y over the 

extension of slavery to the new territory. This was the most 

important point at i8SUe,yet the others were soaroely les8 

produotive of irritat.ion and hostility between North and 

(1) Rhodes: History of the United states,Vol.I,page 11S. 





south. Henry Clay had ~eturned to the sen~te with this 

oongress and early in the session he set himself the task 

of arranging "some oomprehensive scheme of settling amioably 

the whole question in all its bearings" (1). January 29th 

he aDD~eed his plan to the senate in a seTies of resolu-

tions oovering the whole slavery question (2). For this 

study however,the O~mprom1Be of 1850 is of interest only so 

tar as it throws light upon the doet~1ne ot Popular Sovereign

ty , ani oDl7 the first two resolutions,whioh dealt with the 

territory aoquired from Mexioo,need be oonsidered. 

The first provided for the admission of Califor-

niB upon her applioation, with no restriotion upon the intro-
~ 

duotion or the eXolusion of slavery. It may be notioed that 

the ultimate admission of Oalifornia as a free state was 

inevitable. Its people when framing thei~ oonstitution had 

exoluded slavery without even disQUssing the matterCV.ln the 

faoe of this disposition there eould be no hope of planting 

the institution there. The South realized this ~lt intended 

(1) Letter to his son January 2nd 1850 quoted in Von Holst IS 

Oonstitutional History Vol.III pa~e 484. 

(2) Globe: Slat cong.lst Session pages 244 - 24? 

(3) Rhodes: History ot the United states Vol.! page 116. 
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to use Oalifornia as a olub in foroing the North to oonoede 

some of the other pointe at issue. The question of her ad-

mission played a large part in the Compromise discussions, 

bUt· there was no further thought ot establishing slavery 

there. SO ~ar as Popular Sovereignty was oonoerned the 

territorial qaestion W8S narrowed to Utah and New Mexioo; and 

over these the ~eally vital point of th~ Oompromise of 1860 

was fought out (l)~ 

olay 1 s seoond resolution is then,the one 

with whioh this study is chiefly oonoerned. It stated that 

"as slavery does not exist by law,and is not likely to be 

introduoed" into the remaining territory ot the Mexioan 

oession,"1t is inexpedient for Con~ress to provide by law 

either for its introduotion into or exolusion from any part 

ot the said territory; and that appropriate ~er~1to'r1al 

governments ought to be established by congress in all of 

the said terr1to~y",exolud1ng Oalitorn1a,"w1thout the adop

tion of any restriotion or oondition on the subjeot of 

Blave~y"(I). This oould afford little satisfaotion to the 

pro-slavery adherents.. Clay himself was pel'sonall~' in favor 

of the Wilmot Prov1so(3). BUt he believed that existing 

(1) This 1s the view of A.H.step!1.ens: Wal' between t.he states 
Vol.II pages 217 - 233. 

(2) Resolutions in Globe 31st Cong.lst sess.page 246. 
(3) Somlrs' Henry Olay, Vol.II pages 323 - 324. 
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Mexioan law already exoluded slavery from the cession,and 

that Bew Mexico and Utah,upon beooming states,would imitate 

the example of oalifornia in regard to it. He therefore 

reasoned that the North eould at~ord to forego the enact

ment of the Wilmot Proviso(l). The South denied the valid

ity of the Mexican laws excluding slavery,and this question 

Clay's plan would leave to the deoision of the suPreme 

court. To the south,he .urged in favor of his plan that it 

required only the reoognition of existing faots; 1f,under 

its operation,slavery were exoluded from these Territories 

it would be due .to these facts and not to adverse Congress-

, ional legislation; the South had all along oontended for 

!Ton-intervention and this was what his plan would aooom

plish (2). 

It was Non-intervention but not that variety 

desired by the South. Olay's soheme gave no power o~ 

deoision to the Territorial legislature,and it. bound Oong

ress not to intervene. It followed that if his reasoning 

on the validity of the Mexioan law were 8~nd,his plan 

would exolude slavery 8S effeotually as the Wi'lmot Proviso 

itself.whether it was sound or not,t~e fear of it 'would 

(1) speeoh of Clay , ~ebruary 5th 1860, Globe: 31st Cong. 
let Session App. p&ge 116. 

(2) (ibid). 
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tend to pro~oe the same result. For the institution of 

slavery was timid and slaves wou1d not be oarried thither 

by their owners with the oertainty ot a law-suit in store6 

and the possibility ot its resulting in the loss of the1~ 

property. 

The debate over the resolutions went on for nearly 

three months; on April 18th they were re~el'l'edtalong with 

some other Territorial b1lls,to a select COmmittee ot · 

thirteen members,81eeted by the Senate. Clay was ohosen 

Oha1rman,and for the rest there were three Demoorats act 

three Wbigs trom each seotion (1). On Yay 8th the report 

of this Committee ot Thirteen was presented (2). It 

oo~sisted ot a long argument and several bills,and among the 

latter were two provid1ng Territorial governments for New 

Uexioo and Utah,without the W1~ot Proviso,and with the ' 

provision that the Territorial legislature should pass no 

law on the subjeot of Afrioan slavery. This embodied the 

prinoiple of 01ay l 8 reeolution ot January 29th,&nd lett the 

deoision o~ the status of slavery under the Territorial 

Governments to be reterred to the SUpreme Oourt. The argu

ment aooompanying these provisions is important; it asserted 

that there had never been any oooasion for the Wilmot Pro-

(1) RHODES: History o~ the United states Vol.I. page 1~1. 

(2) Given in Globe: 31st Cong. 1st Session ~age 944. 
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v1so,whioh had been -the fruitful 80u~ee of d1et~aet1on and. 

agitation-. In order,it continued,to avoid for all future 

time the 8gitati~n8 p~oduoed by the confliot o~ opinion on 

the slavery question. the true prinoiple whioh ought to 

regulate the aotion of Congress in for.ming Territorial 

Governments for eaoh newly acquired domain,ie to refrain 

from all legislation on the subjeot in the Terr1~ory acquired 

BO long 8S it retains its Territorial form of government, 

leaving to its inhabitants to deoide for themselves,when 

ready for admission to statehood,the question of domestio 

slavery. 

This reasoning was a great softening down,in the 

interests of the south,of Olay's resolution ot Janua~y 29th. 

That had asserted the-inexpedienoy- of Congressional legis

lation,thus a4mitt1ng by implioation the possession of the 

power to legislate. This report of the Committee of Thir

teen lays down a -true prinoiple- to be employed in -all 

future time- in the o~gan1z8t1on of Territo!'ial governments 

for the -newly-aoquired domains-,that prinoiple being 

Congressional Non-1nte~ferenoe in the matter ot slavery in 

the Territories. 

The question at onoe arose in what oond1*1on 

did this dootrine and the bills place elaverY,while the 

Territorial for.m of government lasted? Clay would gladly 

have left this unanswered,but there were those who would 
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not have "eo. This doctrine like the resolution o~ 

January 29th,l1ke the Olayton Compromise of l848.s1mply left 

the Oonstitutional disagreement open to be referred to the 

Supreme Court. It was a settlement that did not settle. 

This objeotion was ra1sedby soule'of Louisiana ~~) who 

oharged that the bill in its vital point wae subjeot to 

opposite interpretations. Others renewed the eharge (2) and 

01aY"8 anewex' " was that the meaning of the seotion eould 

not be defined by the senate beoause they were unable to 
agree upon what was the existing law of the Terr~tory 

regarding slavery; it must be left to the SUpreme Oourt.(3l 

In com~arieon with Olay's arguments upon his resolution of 

January 29th.the report of the Oommittee of' Thirteen Showed 

an 'advanoe toward congressional Bon-intervention; then 1t 

was merely said' to be ·expedient-;now it was to be indoo

trinated 8S a rule for the organization of all turther 

( 1) ·We' all know that we do not underst and this lltb 860-

tiOD (of the utah billJ al1ke. We know that its 
import in different minds amounts to absolute antago
nism. It we are not deoeiving one another we are 

deoeiving our constituents". '(Globe: Slst Oong. 1st 
session App. page 631). 

(2) Globe: Slst cong. 1st Session page 1146. 

(3) " • • • • • • 1156. The disagree-
ment arose trom the d1~terenoe between the Northern 
and the southern ways ot interpreting the slavery 
,olauses ot the Oonst1 tution. (see note on next page). 
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aoquisitions of territory. But this movement towa!'d Non

intervention was no advanoe toward the sovereignty of the 

Territories over slavery; the Territorial legislatures were 

expressly prohibited from exeroising any power over the 

8UbJ~ot. 

The debate began at onoe upon the first bill reported 

by the Committee,wh1oh oontained provisions for the ad

mission ot Oalitornia,tor Territorial governments for New 

Mexioo and utah,and for settling th~ Texan boundary question. 

The real point at issue in the two Territorial bills was 

deemed to be the question of 1nterpretat1on.ot the status 

ot Blave~1 whioh their passage would establish. Efforts 

we~e made by both ~~o-8lavery and anti-slavery men to olear 

up the ~biguity by amendments resolving it ira favor of their 

respeotive leotions. Firet,Jetferson Davia tried to make the 

admission ot slavery to the Territories more oertain by an 

(see preoeding footnote) The South under calhounls lead 
was now asserting that the new Territories were open to 
slavery by virtue of the selt-extension of the constitution 
whioh reoognized slavery oveI' them (BERTOW'S Thirty Years' 
View Vol.,II. page ?lS). The North denied this 'and olaimed, 
the old Mexioan laws exoluding slavery remained in force 
until repealed. The oommittee of Thirteen proposed to ti. 
the hands ot Oongress and the Territorial governments and 
retain the existing status. The dift10ulty was that no 
one knew what this wall. This was the meaning of Soule1 s 
obJeotion and of Clayts answer. 
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amendment giving to the Territorial legislature power to 
pass laws tor its proteotion (1). Thie WBS rejected by a 

vote of SO to 25. Then Baldwin of Conneotiautt endeavored 

to put the Northel'1l Yiew into the bill by an amendment 

deolaring that the ~exioan laws prohibiting slavery were 

to remain in foroe until alte~ed by Congre8s(2). Tbis too 

was rejeoted.32 to 23. The failure of these e:tfo!'ts demon

strated the oorreotness of Olay's assertion that ~ olear 

up its ambiguity would be to deteat the bill (3). The 

struggle of the three preced'1ng years had shown that neither 

Horth nor South was able to gain its point in Congress. Olay 

r ,eoognized this and would transfer the question from Con

gress to the Supreme a·ourt. The adoption of Baldwin t 8 

~ 

amendment wo~d have nullified Clay's plan in this respeot 

and have deteated the plans of the South to extend slavery. 

Davis" proposal did not go as far in the other direotion 

yet it was oontrary to the spirit of Olay's plan; the 

rejection of both showed the oorreotness ot his reasoning. 

On June 15th Soule' proposed an amenclment whioh 

guaranteed to the inhab1 tanta ot the Terri to:ries the right 

(1) STEPHENS: War between the statee,Vol.II.page 213. 

(2) Globe: Slat cong. 1st Session pages 1146 - 1148. 

(:3). • • • • • page 1166. 
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to allow or prohibit Blavery upon being admitted to state

hood. It ~as an addition to the first section ot the utah 

Territorial bill,and was as follows:-·And when the said 

Territory or any portion of the same shall be admitted as 

a state,it shall be reoeived into the Union with or without 

slavery,as their oonstitution may preseribe at the time 

of their admi88ion"(l). This provision would have no bear

ing on the statue of slavery as long as the Territorial torm 

of government oont1nued;but it would bind future Oongresses, 

with w~atever moral force the Compromise measures might 

possess,not to interfere in the question of slavery when the 

constitution for the new state was being drawn UP. Soule' 

explained that the obje'at of the amendment was to put into 

the bill itself a declaration in , favor of the prinoiple of 

Non-intervention,whioh had ~een advooated in the report of 

the Seleot Committee. The south,he said,was satisfied with 

this pr1noiple,but unless it were put into the bill it 
would have no more torce than the standing of the Oommittee 

gave it. He feared that when these Territories were ready 

for statehood the North would follow the same course it had 
taken with Missouri and refuse them admission exoept as 

tree states. His PUTPOA8 in offering this 8mendment was to 

(1) Globe:Slst cong. 1st session APP. page 902. 
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pUt to a test in the aeBate the question whether Northern 

men proposed to. abide by the prinoiple oontained 1n the 

report of the Committee of Thirteen,and in good faith 

intended that the people of the Territories were to be free 

to deoide the question of slavery as the saw f1t.when they 

came to draw u~ their state constitutions (1). 

This amendment foroed on the senate a cruoial 

question. !he Southern men made its aooeptanoe their ulti

matum (2). I~ it were rejeoted they deolared they would 

have nothing more to do with Olay's Com~omiBe; its accep

tance would have no legal foroe in dete~n1ng the aotion 

of tU1'U.re oongresses, 'but, would have the moral influenoe of 

the ,oompromise measures. It beoame the test quest1on,aooorG 

1ng to stephens,upon the decision ot whioh,the tate of the 

Compromise measures dep.ended (3). The 1nterest felt in the 

vote upon it was intense owing to the faot that several 

Northern senators had given no indioation ooncerning their 

attitude toward it. The speeoh of Webster just before ~ 

vote was taken,announoing his purpose to vote for it ,was 

deemed. by the friends of the amendment to assure its 

passage. Only twelve votes were given against 1t,and 

(1) Debate in Globe: 31st cong.lst ses8. ApP. pages 902-912. 
(2) (ibid), and stephen's War between the states, Volume 

II. page 218. 
(3) stephenls War between the states, Vol II.pages 220 

to 221. 
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thirty-eight in its favor,whioh shows that the prinoiple 

of Non-intervention 8S the basis of Oompromise was gaining 

in publie favor. 

The Utah bill passed the senate on August 1st 

(1) but in the final debate on July 80th an important ohange 

had been made in the elause whioh referred to 8lave~J. The 

olause in the bill as introduoed by the committee of Thir

teen whioh ~~oh1b1ted the Territorial legislature from 

passing any law Min respeot to Afrioan slavery- had been 

ohange'd at the diotation of southern senators to the form 

"establishing or prohibiting Afrioan slavery"(I). July 30th 

Norris of Hew H~psh1re proposed,in an Rmendment,to strike 

out .' these words trom the bill (3). The intention of t~8 

amendment was to give to the Territorial legislature ~he 

power of oontrolling slavery in the~errito~y,and proposed 

a praotioal applioation of the Dootrine of Territorial 

Sovereignty. To what extent it aotu8lly aooomplished this 

will soon appear. 

The disoussion of the ohanges made in the 

sla.very elauses of the Territorial bills,from the time the 

Oompromise disoussion began with 'the introduotion of Olay's 

(1) .Globe: 31st Oong. 1st Session page '1604. 

(2)· • • • • • Ap]). page 1467. 
(S). . 11 . " " • page 1463. 
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resolutions on January 29th,until their final enactment 
into law,ehows clearl~' that the Northern men were,on the 

whole,more ansious to reaoh an agreement than were the 

Southern men,and less disposed than the latter to insist 

upon the striot letter of thei~ claims. Clay,in his reso

lutions took a position f"8vorableJ · on the wholeJ to the 

Northern view of the Territorial question. In the report 

of the seleot Comm1ttee this was reoeded from,and the bills 

brought in prollib1ted the Territorial legislature from ·' 

passing any law -in respeot to, African slavery-. At fi~8t 

sight there "ould seem to be +-li ttle practical differenoe 

between this olause and the one substituted fo~ it at the 

instigation of Southern men,whioh read. -establishing or 

prohibiting Afrioan slavery". But the debate shows the 

reason for the change,and that the latter form was thought 

to be more favorable to the south than the former.Jeffer

son Davis and others argued that t)e effeot of the first 

wording would be to exclude slavery 8S effeotively as by 

the Wilmot Proviso. They believed that the right ~h1oh 

they claimed to possess,of taking slaves into the Territories 

would be a barren one unless laws were passed to shield and 

protect the posses8ion and use of such property. Slavery 

could not exist in the TeTr1to~1es without such proteot1on 

and if the Territorial legislature were to be prohibited 
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from legislating upon the subjeot ot slavery at all,1t 

would be unable to proteot the institution even if disposed 

to do so. To obviate th1a,Davis and othe~8 proposed and 

seaured the substitution of the phrase -establishing or 

prohibiting Afrioan slavery-. This would leave the 

legislature powerleBB,~8 before,to exolude slavery but 

would give it the power to pass,1f it wished,the ·polioe 

regulations- necessary fo~ its existenoe (1). The faot 

that the Northern Senators aoquiesoed in these suooessive 

ohanges all intended to favor the Southern side of the 

oontroversy,shows plainly whioh party was making the 

oonoessions. , 
The proposal of Borris to strike out these 

words brought s~8rely before the senate the question of 

giving the Territorial legislature the power to deoide the 

slavery question. This was the basis on whioh it was de-

bated and passed. Yet the aot was stated in such a way that 

another interpretation was possible,and was later adopted 

by pro-slavery men. The adoption ot the amendment oaused 

the part of the Aot whioh defined the power of the Te~Tito

rial legislature to ~ead:- -the legislative power of the 

Ter~itory shall extend to all ~1ght~1 subjeots of leg1s1a-

(1) Debate; Globe: 31st Cong. 1st Sess. App. »ages 1463 
to 14'7S .• 6speo1ally speeohes ot Berrien and J .Davis. 
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t1on,oons1stent with the constitution of the united states 

and the provisions of this Aot". Southern men who believed 

the Constitution guaranteed the right to hold slaves in the 

Territories eould oonsistently deny that this gave the 

Territorial legislature any power to exolude slavery; accord

ing to their view Buch a law would neither be "oonsistent 

with the Oonstitution- no~ a "rightful subjeot of legisla

tion". 

The feeling of the senate upon the subjeot of 

Popular Sovereignty is best brought out by an analysis of 

the debate and vote upon t.his amendment. Thirteen senators 

took part in the debate,nine from Slave states and four f~om 

Free states. Of these six advooated the amendment and 
" 

seven opposed it. Three of its advooates were from free 

states and three from slave states. Two of the Free-state 

men gave as their reason fo~ the1~ position that it was 8n 

applioation of the principle of Popular sovereignty in 

whioh they believ~d. The other favored this partioular 

application of the Dootrine,but failed to indioate whether 

or not hebel1eved in the Dootrine as a general polioy. The 

three Slave-State men who argued for the amendment were 

Clay ,!Poot e and Prat t. Clay, who was rea1l1' non-seotional 

in his s~path1es argued that the amendment only oarried 

out the prinoiple ot Non-intervention whioh was the essen

tial feature o~ the compromise. Pratt expressed a similar 
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opinion and further t .hought that this particular applica
tion of the prinoiple would result favo~ably to the South. 

Foote thought the amendment unimportant. He would vote for 

it but deemed it of little moment whether the olause were 

strioken out or not. 
or the seven opponents of the ~endment 

six were from slave states. Four of these took the ground 

that the people of the south had a Constitutional right 

to oarry slavery into the Territories. Assuming this it 

followed- that Congress oould not give to a Territory the 

right to hinder them from doing BO. The; pronounoed the 

Oass-Douglas Doctrine absurd. The two remaining southern 

speakers opposed upon the ground that the applioation of 

the 'Doctrine would result in the exolusion ot slavery. 

Ewing, the sole Northern man to oppose the proposition ,.did 

so beoause of oiroumstanoes oonneoted with this particular 

08se; he thought that this was not a question of giving 

selt-government to a people. To sum up,of the thirteen 

speakers,four advooated the amendment be~au8e of the 

prinoiple of Non-intervention or Territorial sovereignty it 

oontained; tour OlJPosed for exaetll' the same reason; two 

opposed beoause they feared the applioation of the prinoi

ple in this osse would result unfavorably to their seot1on; 

three had speoial reasons.aside from the prinoiple involved, 
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for favoring or opposing the smendment. 

The amendment oarried easily enough,the vote being 

32 to 20 (1). Analysis shows that nearly all the Northe:m 

senators favored the measure,those from the tour Border 

states were divided upon the question,and nearly all the 

southern senators opposed. ID detail,-of the 32 affirmative 

votes,24 were given by Senato~s from free states,8 from slave 

states; but ot these S,five were from the Border states of 

Delewsre,Kent,uolty,and ldaryland,and only three from states 

farther South. ot the 20 negative votes,two were given by 

tree state senators,lS' by Senators from slave states; among 

these last were the 2 senators from the BO.rder state of 

Missouri. 
The Doctrine of POpUlar sovereignty,theretore,owed 

this,ite first success in oongress,to the Northern and 

the Border states and the oPPosition to it was oonfined 

almost entirely to the South. The Norris amendment was 

proposed by a New Hampshire senator and oarried by Northern 

votes (2). It remains to oonsider the question to what 

(1) There is a discrepanoy between the Globe and the Appen
dix upon this vote. The atfirmative is given the "'8 in 
both. The negative vote is given in the Globe as 19 and 
the list of names is slightly different. In the analy
sis I have followed the Appendix beesuse 1 t was pub
lished after the aooount· in the Globe proper ,and was 
intended to be a r ·evised aocount. 

(2) Douglas said in 1860 that he prompted ~orri8 to offer 
his amendment and in turn 1 t had been. suggested to 
him by Olay.(~lobe: 36th Oong. let Sess. App. page a06) 
Both Clay and Norris were dead then and there is no 
poss~ble test of the reliability of the statement. 

' Ji 
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extent,in this vote upon it,the senators were influenced 

by immediate interests and how tar their votes indicate 

their attitude towa~d the Dootrine of Popular Sovereignty. 

The question is such that 8 def1n1te,positive an~er is 

impossible ,but, the evidenoe that oan be adduoed favors the 

be11e~ that the votes upon this oooasion were determined by 

considerations ot the immediate seotional advantage or , 

disadvantage which would ~esnlt tro. the applioation ot 

Popular Sovereignty in t 'his pal't1oular case,and to a less 

extent by adherenoe or opposition to the Dootrine involved. 

The whole object of the struggle the South was making was 

to keep the Territories open to slavery until a suffioient 

time had elapsed for the institution to establish itself 

there; ot the North,to keep them free while in the Territo- ' 

rial oondition. The south oontended all along that the · 

question ot slavery should be deoided by the people of a 

Territory upon its adm1asio·n to statehood (1). But the 

y".l point was the Territorial status of slavery. If it 

were esolude6 dur.ing this period the Territory would be 

settled entirely by non-slaveholders,and there would be no 

disposition to permit slayery in the new state; but if 

slavery were allowed to gain a eeoure foot-hold in the 

Terri torr,1 t , would tend to be retained in the Itate. The 

(1) This was the southern position in the Uissouri Oompro
mise struggle. 
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imm1gration of slave-holders into a new oountry however,was 

a slower and more diffioult undertaking than that of their 

free-state oompetitors. For these reasons the south wished 

the deoision of the question post-poned until the slave

holders were given sufficient time to migrate ani were thus 

allo ad a voioe in the deoiaion. The oomplaint of the 

South. ar oalifornia was that it had been settled so 

quiokly and the state government organized so soon that 

slavery had been given no ohance. The same . reasoning 

applied to utah and New Mexioo,and in the case of the latter 

there was an added reason why the South wanted to delay the 

deoieion:~ New MeXico already oontained a oonsiderable 
population.strongly opposed to slavery. Southern men. 

naturally reasoned that if the Territorial 1e islature ~ere 

given the power to deo1de,it would exolude slavery at once, 

and the free-state destiny of New Mexico .ould be fixed;but 

if the Territory ere lett open to slavery until ready for 

statehoOd the South would have an opportunity to enter,in 

the meantime,and establish a Slave-State. This oonsidera

tion must have had rest influence in determining the 

southern vote. On the other hand all these things ere" 

patent to the North as .to the south,and though Northern 

senators forbore to mention in the debate the advantage 
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to their section which would probably result from this par

ticula~ applioation of the ·Doot~ine of Popular Sovereignty~ 

it must have been present in their minds as one of the mo-

tives ~h1oh dete~ined their votes • . Probably every senator's 

vote was determined b~ixed rnotives,-sectional interests 

combined ~ith real oonvictions. Some,among whom Cass,Diok

inson,and UnderNood may be named,had long advocated the Doc

trine of Territorial sovereignty; some,11ke Douglas and 

Phelps,were more recent oonverts. Others had opposed it 

from the first on Constitutional grounds. Among these msy be 

named Benton,Berrien,and Davis. The vote of such as these 

was no doubt oonsistent with thei~ professed eonvictions.~ 

Olay notioed it and expressed his astonishment thereat (1). 

It is this,t.hat the South ~hioh had all along advooated the 

principle of Non-intervention,in this instance opposed it; 

while the North,the home of the Wilmot Proviso,now voted 

24 to 2 in favor of this application of the prinoiple. The 

reason for this almost complete ~eve~sal of position by the 

senators of the two seotions was,it seems ~robable,that they 

~ere influenced by oonsiderations of immediate interest and 

expediency,- Non-intervention 11fas here an advantage to the 

Nor~h, a d1ladvanta,e to the South. . 
4(-(~~)~~ A-'f1r-;-U~ ~ ~_' 4~ 
~~~~~d~. 

(1) This whole disoussion is based on the debate over 
Nor~i8'8 amendment, Globe: 36th Cong. 1st sess. APp. 
pages 1463 - 1473. 
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So far as tu~the~ development or ohanges were 

ooncerned the oontest whioh determined the Territorial 

Compromise of 1860 was now over. It was settled beyond 

question that no attempt was to be made by Congress to 

influence the aotion of the people with referenoe to 

slavery,when they should draw up their state oonstitution. 

But the question of the status of slavery under the Territo

rial government was not dete~1ned beyond qUestion. The 

North believed that the Compromise adopted gave this ques

tion over to the people in thei!' Territo~ial legislature, 

and this was certainly the impression of the senate at the 

time the Norris ~endment was debated and passed. At that 

time it was advooated on the one hand,and opposed on t.he 

other,on the basis o~ this 1nte~retation of its effeot. In 

the next deoade however,pro-slavery men argued that the 

olauses "oonsistent with the Constitution" and "rightful 

subjeots of legislation" preoluded suoh an interp~etation 

of the aots for Utah and New Mexioo,and that they did not 

give to the Territorial legielature any power to exolude 

slavery. 

When the Utah and New Mexioo bills went to the 

HOus8,the for.mer which was first . on the Oalendar was ~efer

red to the Committee ot the Whole without debate.(l) The 

New Mexico bill was joined to another of the Oompromise 

(1) Globe: 31st Cong. 1st Sess. page 1681. 

\ 
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measures,-that relating to the Texas boundary. The provi

sions oonoernah« the powe~s of the Te~r1tor1a1 1egis1at'1~e 

were exactly the .same as in the senate bill and in this form 

the House passed the measure after a violent Parliamentary 

struggle of three days duration by a vote of 108 to 9? (1). 

This vote thro~s little light upon the Dootrine of Popular 

sovereignty. The great struggle had been fought out in the 

senate. The House followed its lead and ooncurred in the 

Compromise it had arranged, though not without opposition. 

The conj\L~ction of the bill for New Mexioo with the one 

establishing the Texas boundary still farther obscured the 

Oompromi·se pr1noiple oonta1ned in the Territorial bill. 

OWing, to o1roumstanoes oonneoted with an appropriation of 

110,000,000 for the redemption of Texas bonds,this ~ort1on 

of the bill over~8hadowed in importanoe the p~ establish

ing the Territorial governments and it is impossible to draw 

any oonolusion ooncerning the attitude of the House toward 

the Dootrine of Territorial sovereignty,from its aotion 

upon this bill. 

The d1souss1on and vote,in the House upon the 

utah bill however,gives oonsiderable 1nfor.mation oonoerning 

the attitude of the Representatives upon the Territorial 

(1) Globe: 31st Cong. 1st Session page 1681. 
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question. Several of the amendments proposed are important. 

The Wi~ot Proviso was moved and rejeoted by a majority of 

nine(l). An amendment o~ direotly oPPosite tmport,legali

zing slavery in the te~~ito~/ until the State government 

should be organized,was defeated by thirty majority. An 

attempt whioh was then made to strike out the Soulekamendment 

was voted down by a majority of twenty-seven. A series of 

~en~ents designed to open the Territory to 8lavery were 

rejected in 8uooession,the House manifesting *,. intention 

to permit no change to be made in the bill as it had been 

passed by the senate. The e~~eot of all the amendments 

offered would have been to alter the nature of the Compro

mise ~eaohed by the senate,and 80 to destroy whatever had 

been thus far effeoted in the way of a settlement of the 

Territorial dispute,and this .~. House was not disposed to 

do. When the uselessness of offering amendments bee~e 

apparent ,the bill was put upon its passage and oarried by 

a vote of 9? to '6.(3) 

ThUs the House oonourred in the 

Com~rom1se made by the senate upon the Territorial question. 

(1) Globe: 31st Oong. 1st sess. page 1??2 and follo~1ng. 
(2) This provided that when ready for Statehood the Territo

~1es should be admitted e1ther with or without slavery 
as their state oonstitutions might direot. 

(S) Globe: Slst Cong. 1st sess. pages 1?72 - 1??6. 
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What this was has al~eady been disoussed. So far as any 

agreement was reaohed at al1,it was ~hat the slavery 

question in utah and New Mexioo was to be left to the 

oontrol of the people in thei~ Territorial legislatures. It 

was the question of the oontrol of slavery that had given 

birth to the Dootrine of Popular Sovereignty,and so far as 

this subject was oonoerned the Doctrine was adopted in the 

organization of these Territories. This statament is made 

with the limitation just mentioned "so far 8S there was any 

agreement at all-. '01' in l850,just a8 in l848,and later in 

1864 ,men failed to agree ln reall ty beoause they failed to 

define the premises upon whioh the Oompromise was based. 

!here was no agreement oonoerning the effeot the Phrase 

·oonsistent with the constitution- would have in limiting 

the power of the Territorial legislature. Southern men-

later denied that the Territorial Aots of 1860 gave t.he 

inhabltants of utah and New Mexico any power to exolude 

slavery,whi1e their Territorial status oont1m16d,while ln the 

North,it was believed that the Te~Titories possessed that 

power. But aside f~om this difference of opln1on,which was 

e~ally existent and made far more prominent in oonneotion 

with the Kansas-Nebraska Act ,the Compromise reaohed in 1860 

upon the question of the extension of the institution of 

alavery,w&s an applioation of the idea of Territorial 

Sovereignty. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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CHAPTER IV:-

The KANSAS-NEBRASKA bill: the final DEVELOPMENT of 

POPULAR SO~GWTY. 

With the adoption of the Oompromise of 1850 there 

oame a l~l in the disaussion of the slavery question. The 

oount""j had wearied of the long dispute and the u.,.al 

re-aot1on set in. The two great politioal paTties 

professed to oonsider the slavery question forever settled 

and to regard the Compromise of 1850 as a "finality" and 

the people in general seemed well satisfied with this 
" 

arrangement. The FUgitive Slave ~8W was an element of 

disoord,but both part1es,in their platforms of 1862 8sser-

ted the~r support of the Compromise me8.8Ul'es,this ls", 

inoluded,and pledged themselves to resist all further 

agitation on the subjeot of slavery (1). The "finality· 

lasted until January 1854 when by the aotion of stephen A. 

Douglas it was brought to an abrupt termination. Wbile it 

lasted there was no development and there seems to have 

been no disoussion of Popular Sovere1gnt.y; there was no 

(1) STANWOOD: History of the Pres1denoy, Ohapter XiX. 
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issue befo~e the oount~y to occasion it. With the excep

tion of one ineident,the period that elapsed f~om the 

adoption of the Compromise of 1850 until the 'early days of 

1854,when the Kansa8-Neb~aska struggle brou~ht Popular 

Sovereignty again into prominenoe,may be passed over in 

silenoe. 

The importance to an account of the Doctrine of 

popular Sove~eignty,of the enactment of the Kansas-Nebraska 

Aot is 80 great,th~t a full discussion of the ciroumstances 

connected with its passage is neoessary. Douglas,w~o ~as 

its author and promoter,professed to believe that in the 

organ1zat~on of the Territories of utah and New Mexioo in 

l850,?Ong ess had not only adopted the principle or Territo

rial or Popular Sovereignty for those specific Territo~ies 

but had presoribed it as the policy to be employed in the 

organization of all Territorial governments in the future. 

He therefore proposed to apply this prinoiple to the Nebras

ka oountry for whioh a Territo"'ial government as being 

demanded. But the Nebraska country was a part of the 

Louisiana Purohase lying No~th of the line of t~irty-six 

degrees and thirty minutes and subjeot to · the 81~very 

restriotion contained in the Missouri Compromise. The ao-

tion of Douglas at onoe threw the country int.o an uproar. In 

the oontest that enmled he Doctrine of Popular sovereignty 
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reoeived a far greater p~ominenee than had hitherto been 

given it,and attained its final development. An aooount 

of the Doctrine d*ring this period involves a discussion of 

the passage of the Kansas-Nebraska bill,and this is the 

reason for inoluding this Chapter in a Thesis on Popular 

Sovereignty. 

In the year preoeding the oontest preoipitated 

by Douglas in 18M) an effort had been made to or.anize the 

Territory ot Nebraska. It 1s impoTtant,not in 1tself,but 

for the light it oasta upon the events of the following year. 

In February 1853,R1ohardson of Il11nois,Chairman of the 

House Committee on Territories,introduced a bill providing 

for the Territory of Nebraska (1). It made no referenoe 
~ 

to slavery and the supposition was that the Missouri Compro

mise restriotion made this unneoessary. The debate in both 

House and senate shows that 1 t wae ae812l\e<! as a matter of 

oourse that there was no reason for a disoussion over 

slavery in conneotion with the new Territo~y,the matter 

being looked upon as settled. The debate in the House on 

the bill ooou~ies eleven ~ageB of the re80rds (2). The 

only serious objeotion made to it was that it ~ould violate 

the treaty ~ightB of the Indian tribes in the Territory. 

(1) Globe: 32nd Oong. 2nd session page 4?5. 
(2)· • • • •• pages 543 - 565. 

\ 
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The only mention made of slavery was in a brief passage, 

evedw.nt'ly treated as a joke,between Joshua Giddings and 

Howe of Pennsylvania. Giddings had long been the leader 

in the House,of the opposition to alavery,and was now 8 

member of the Committee on Territories. Howe asked him 

why the Ordinance of 1?87 had not been put in the bill,to 

whioh Giddi.ngs replied that it WBe unneoessary 8S the 

Terr1to~/ was all North of the line of thirty-six degrees 

and thirty minutes,and slavery was therefore excluded by 

the Yissouri Compromise which he did not oonsider would 

receive any additional foroe from a re-enaotment. Howe now 

asked if he did not remember a Compromise made since that 

time (the Compromise of 1850) to which Giddings answered 

that that did not affeot the question (1). This is the 

entire 9Ubst~~oe of the inoident. It seems plain that Howe 

was not serious in his inquiry; it is oertain that he was 

not taken seriously by the HOuse. In the brief time that 

passed,the reporter has noted -laughter" fo,~ times! No , 

one objeoted to Giddings' last answer whioh is suffioient 

indioation that 't.he House agreed with him in his state

ment. The bill was passed February lOth by a vote of 98 

to 43,and was sent to the senate (2). Douglas was anxious 

(1) Globe: S2nd cong. 2nd Session page 543. 

(2). • - - • - • 565. 
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to se~ure ita p88sage,and made various attempts to induoe 

the senate to oonsider it (1) but without suooess until the 

~lo8ing hours of the session. Then it was taken Up. The 

only referenoe in the debate to the slavery question was in 

a speeoh made by Atohison of Missouri (2) It is important 

beoause of the light it sheds upon the attitude of Oongress 

toward the . Missouri Compromise. Atohison was a zealous PI-O

slavery man and he had h1the~to opposed the organization of 

Nebraska Territory beoause of the' e~istenoe of the Compro

mise restriotion upon slavery. He now said he favored the 

passage of the bill. He had investigated the matter and 

found "no prospeot,no hope of a repeal" of that restriotion. 

He oonsidered the passage of the Missouri Compromise the 

seoorid great error in our political history,but he looked 

upon it as 1rremed1able,and was willing to organize t .re-

Territory (3) Douglas arfUed for the passage of the measure 

and found no fault with its provisions ooncerning slavery. 

No one opposed it on this ground,but there we~e other 

objeotions to its passage and it was killed by oarrying a 

motion to lay it on the table (4). 

(l)Globe: 82nd Oong. 2nd sess. pages 681 , 668 , 1020. 
(2) For this debate,ino1ud1ng Atohison's speeoh,see Globe: 

S2nd Cong. 2nd sess. pages 1111 - Ill? . 
(3) ·So far as that question (the repeal of the Missouri 

Compromise) isoonoerned we might as well agree to the 
organization of this Territory now as next year,or five 
or ten years henoe". 

(4) Globe: 32nd Cong. 2nd sess •. page 1117. 
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At the opening of the next session of Congress a 

new attempt was made to oTganize a government for Nebraska, 

a bill for that purpose being introduced in the senate 

December 14th 185S by Dodge of Iowa. It was at once read the 

first and 8e~ond time and turned over to the Committee on 

Territories (1). It happened that the oomposition of this 

committee ~a8 such that Douglss,its Chair.man,oompletely 

dominated it and could propose whatever legislAtion he de

sired (2). Dodge's bill was a literal copy of the one the 

HOuse had pasaed and Douglas had urged the senate to pass,in 

th~ preoeding session. But now he took 8 different course. 

January 4th he returned the bill to the Senate variously 

amended and acoompanied by a speoial report (9). The soule~ 

amendment to the oontents of the Utah and New Mexioo bills 

of 1850 providing that when the Territory was ready fo~ 

statehood it should be admitted either with or without 

slavery as the oonst1tution drawn up by the veople might 

direot,had been put into the Nebraska bill. 

The report explained the reason for the 

introduction of this provision (4). In substance it was 

(1) Globe: 33~ Cong. 1st sess. page 44. 
(2) Rhodes: H18tO~/ of the U. S. Vol.I.page 425. 
(3) Globe: 3Srd Cong. 1st sess. page 116. 
(4) The report is given in Cluskey: Political Text-book, 

pages 368-311. It ~as revised Jan.10th by the addition 
of a seotion oontaining the ·p~1nc1pleS" of the Compro
mise of 1850. It is the report so revised that is unde~ 
disoussion here. For comment on the change see Von 
Hols~: Constitutional History, Vol.IV pages 298-299. 
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that the validity of the Missouri oompromise restriotion 

was a disputed question; that,sinoe this was true,the com-

mittee did not undertake to decide it but fell baok upon 

the ·prinoiples- of the settlement of 1860. The report 

then explained what these prinoiples were. The measures of 

1850 were intended to have a more oomprehensive and enduring 

effect than the mere adjustment of the d1ff1eulties oonneo

ted with the Mexioan ~esaion. They were designed to furnish 

a method of settling slavery agitation in all time to come 

"by leaving t~e question to those immediately interested in 

1t,the inhabitants of the Territories-. That iB,'~e oommit

tee alaimed that Coner"esB in 1850 had adopted Popular 

Sovereignty as a rule of aotion fo~ the organization of all 
. 

future Territories. If this were true it involved as a 

oorollary that Congress in 1860 had repealed the Missouri 

Compromise. But the debate of the year before on the Neb

raska bill, and el3Jleei ally At ohi son' 8 speeeh, shows t h8.tfon

gress then assumed its existenoe as a matter of couree,and 

no one thought it had already been repealed. 

The point was thoroughly disoussed during 

the debate on the Kansas-Nebraska Aot and the error of 

Douglas' olaim was olearly shown. The idea was oertainly 

advanoed in 1850 that Oongress should adopt the principle 

of Non-intervention " as the policy to be observed in the 

" organization of future Territorial governments. It was put 
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forward in the debate upon Soule's amendment but it was not 

enaoted into law and was no part of the Compromise measures. 

In the report of the Committee of Thirteen it was pro

posed to make Hon-intervention the rule to be followed in 

organizing all newly-aoquired territory (1). But no one in 

the senate seems to have thought that it was to supersede 

the Missouri Compromise in the rema1nde~ of the uno.rganized 

territory in the Louisiana Purohase. It is inconoeivable 

that in a discussion lasting from January to september,du-

ring which every phase of the seotional dispute was gone 

over,s measure of the importance of the Missouri Compro

mise oould have been intentionally repealed 1Vithout being 

mentioned in debate. sin~e Douglas' whole aT.~lment rested 

on the intentions of the oongress of 1850 this is important; 
.' 

it is inoonceivable that the Soulefand Norris amendments 

could have reoeived the Northern votes that were cast for 

them if the senate had thought that their effeot ~ould be 

to unsettle the Missouri Compromise in territory whose 

statuB in respeot to slavery was already fixed. Fo:r.- posi-

tive'evidence there are the statements of ~eb8ter on this 

very point. stephens desoribes the vote on Soule's amendment 

8S the cruoial point in the Compromise of 1850 (2). "Upon 

its rejeotion depended oonsequences whioh no human fore

sight could see or estimate". Under these circumstanQes 

(1) 'Globe: 31st Cong. 1st sess. page 495. 

(2) stephens: War between the states,Vol. II pages 218 _ 220 
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webster rose to apeak upon -the most important question 

perhaps,whioh had ever been deoided by an Amerioan Senate". 

He announced hi. purpose to SUl>po:rt t.he amendment which 

was taken by its f~iends to mean its passage. It is impor

tant therefore to know whether Webster thought he was de-

oiding the repeal of the Missouri Compromise along with th-e 

fate of the p~eoeding ~lestion. He said that he did not 

see muoh practioal utility in the amendment (an altogether 

impossible statement if the repeal of the Missouri Compro

mise had been involved )·,yet he W'ould support 1 t on the 

ground of consistenoy (1) -1 do it exactly on the same 

grounds that I voted against the introd'!lction of the (Wil

mot) Proviso. And let. 1 t be remembered that I am now 

speaking of New Mexico and Utah,and other Territories 

acquired from Mexico,~ of nothing else. I nonfine mYB~lr 

to these;and as to them I see no occasion of making a 

provision against slavery now,or to reserve to ourselves 

the right of making suoh provision here-after. All this 

rests on the moet thorough 'oonviotion,that,undertthe laws 

of nature,there never oan be slave~y in these Territories-. 

Webster is perhaps the best representative 

of the spirit of oonservatism whioh was springing up among 

the anti-Slavery men of the North. He i '8 the leader of 

(1) webster's s~eeoh is given in full in Globe: 31st Oong. 
1st session page 1229. 
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that group of men who ,without abating their hostility to 

slavery O~ their opposition to ita extension,~1thd~ew from 

the Proviso beoause they believed there were other factors 

strong enough to exolude slavery from the TeTTitories of 

the Mexioan oession. webster 8UPpo~ted the Terr1to~ial 

measures of 1860 beoause he believed that Utah and New 

Mexioo would beoome free states without the P~ov1so,and 

that the status in regard to all the other territory of the 

oountry was already fixed (1). It 18 theTe-fore inconce1v-

able t.o suppose that webster and other Northern conserva

tives ~ould have voted for t.he amendments of Soule' and 

Norris if the repeal of the Missouri Compromise had been 

invo~ved. 

Turning from the senate to t~a House conclu

sive proof is there tounf of the errOT of Douglas' ar~tment 

conoerning the ·princ1ple~" established by the Compromise 

of 1850(2). In the debate upon the New Mexico bill, Daniel 

of North Carolina proposed as an amendment a direot repeal 

of the Missou~i Compromise; that th~ Committee in charge 

of the bill introduce an additional seotion deolaring that 

Q1l acts of Congress prohibiting Af~1oan slavery in ~ny 

territory between the Mississippi and the Pacific should 

(1) See hie seventh of March speech. 
(2) The name of Douglas is here used to indioate the repo~t 

of the Committee on Te~ritor1e8; Douglas dominated tre 
Committee 80 completely that this is not misleading. 





be null and void ·so as to extend the prinoiple of Non

intervention to said territory". The speaker of the House 

ruled the amendment out of order on the ground that 1 t 

related to territory not embraced in the bill under oonsid

eration (1). Again,when the Utah bill was ~t upon its 

passage and the Houee ~8S showing a dete~ination to suffer 

no ohanges to be made in it ,Meade of Virginia proposed -that 

all laws he~e-to-fore passed by Congress ~~oh1biting Afri

oan slavery in any territory lying west of the Y~BBiBsip~i 

river are hereby repealed-. This too was ruled out of order; 

an appeal was taken,and the Chair was sustained without a 

division (2). It 1s oertain that i~ the House had understood 

that the senate bill was to supersede the Missouri Compro- · 

mise these amendments would not have been offered. And if. 

the House itself had had any intention of effeoting this 

result,it ,would not have disposed of them 80 unoer1monious

lYe The oonolusion 1s irresistible that the House did not 

so understand the measure. 

It is equally olear that the exis

tenoe of the Missouri Compromise went unquestioned up to 

the time Douglas' Oommittee made ita report.on Dodge's bill. 

The dialogue of Howe and Giddings and the speech of . 

(1) Globe: 31st cong. let session page 1136. 

(2)" " w • • _. 1172. 
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Atohison the year before are proof of tbis. Not that its 

Constitutionality was unquestioned;a oonsiderable party in 

the South had long denied this. But it ~ama1ned for Doug

las to disoover that it was non-existent. ~J his aetion he 

re-opened the Seotional agitation whioh both political par

ties were pledged to oppose,and without the demand of either 

North or South plunged the oountry into a tur.moil that 

ended only with the Oivil War more than ten years later. 

Just as the history of the Dootrine of 

Popular sovereignty must include 8 disoussion of the Kansas

Nebraska bill,Ro this in turn involves a consideration of 

the motives which governed its author. It ~ould be diffi

Qult to name another important act of legislation in which 

the p,~raonality of the ~uthor played as large a pa.rt as in 

the oase of Douglas and the Kansas-Nebraska Act. F~om ·. the 

stand-point of an aooount of Popular sove~eignty the first 

thing to· be notioed in oonneotion with the Kansas-Nebraska 

legislation is the question why' Douglas ~e-opened the 

seotional oontroversy over the existenoe of slavery. The 

year before he had been satisfied to organize Nebraska 

Territory without touOhin6 upon the .subjeot of slavery at 

all,the supposition being that ita 8ta~us was already 

settled by the M1ssou~1 Compromise restriotion. In the nine 

months which had elapsed sinoe thai time there had been no 

appa~ent ohange in the politioal situation which oalled for 

any ohange of policy in the organization of a government 
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for the te~~itory. Yet Douglas deliberately re-opened 

the seotional controversy; he brought out from its fou~ 

years retirement the doot.!'ine with whioh Oass was ident.i

fied .and in the faoe of a storm of oPPosition subst.ituted 

it fo~ the Missouri Compromise. He must have been impelled 

to this oourse of aotion by powerful motives,and it is 

necessary to oonsider what they were,- to what extent they 

were personal to Douglas and how far he was influenced by 

other considerations. 
Aooording to Von Holst Douglas' action 

~a8 due to an ordinary politi.al intrigue which when once 

started he could not eontrol (1). The Demooratio pa~ty had 

won an over-whelming viotoTY in 1862 but had "consumed all 

its~owder· in doing so,and now for lack of an idea to hold 

it together , and beoause of dissensions that had been created 

by the distribution Pierce had made of the spoils of office 

it was in danger ot going to pieces. At this juncture Doug

las looked around ~or some question upon which to ooncen

trate publio attention and rally the Demoorats to the sup

port of the Party. He thought "Eome deep-reaching agitation" 

was necessary (2). While eaving the Pa~ty he would at the 

same time advanoe his own claims upon it for the nomination 

for the Pres1dencp in the next campaign (3). The reopening 

see Von Holst: Constitutional History Vol.IY page 213. 
(ibid) , quoted from Douglas. 
It is interesting to notioe the similarity of Douglas' 
situation ~o that of Cass in 1841 when he produced ~he 
Nioholson letter. 
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of the SlaVeT!" dispute in oonneetion wi th Nebraska presen

ted itself as the subject best suited to his !)uI'poRe,and the 
report of January 4th was the first move in this politioal 

game. But Douglas had failed to fo~esee the ~onsequenees 

of his course and when the slavery agitation had once been 

re-opened he could not cont~ol it. These are the reasons 

advanced by von Holst; but there is another way of looking 

at the matte~ and othe~ motives ~~ally pr~bable can be 

pointed out. 
Douglas had for years made the ~Jestern territ 0-

~y the objeot of his espeoial interest. The year before 

he had reminded the senate that ~e ~ad been laboring eight 

years to seoure the organization of Nebraska (1). Durin~ 

all this time he had been unsuccessful and one reason fo~ 

his failu~e was tm disinclination of the South to see 8 . 

free Te~rito~j o~ganized. This 1s ~e11 expressed in the 

speeoh Atohison made the year before (2). It has just. been 

stated tha.t the!'e ha.d been no apparent ohange in the politi

cal situation since 1853. But this may have seemed t.o 

Dougl~B the very reason for ohang1ne his tactics in regard 

to Nebraska. He had tried the old plan :fo!' eight yea~s 

without suooess. He may well have oonoluded it was time 

to adopt another. 

(1) Globe: 32nd Cong. 2nd session ~age Ill? 

(2) .. .. " It .. " " 1113 • 
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If it ia granted that Douglas did reason thus,that 

he had come to the oonolusion that the real oause of his 

failure to secure 8 government for Nebraska was t~ opposi

tion of the South to another free Territo~,his subsequent 

oourse 1s easy of exp~anation. Onoe he had made up his mind 

to disregard the Missouri comp~omi8e there oould be no 

question of the ~olioy he would substitute for it. He had 

long believed in CassIs dootrine of the sovereignty of the 

Territo~1eB (I). He was a thorough westerner full tif faith 

1n the abilities and virtue of the oommon people of his 

seotion,and·he resented the idea that the vigorous weste~n 
sett1ers,even the squatters,were not as capable of self-

government 8S the oitizens of the -effeminate- EaBte~n 

states (2). In short the situation was such that every

thing urged him to take up the polioy' of' Popular Sovereignty 

when onoe he had decided upon a ohange. The sole reason 

for a new policy at all was that the South would DOt oon

sent to the organization of the Territory with the oertainty 

that slavery was to be eXoluded (3) Here was a situation 

(1) It is difficult to disoover just when Douglas adopted 
this. He advooated it in 1850 and then explained that 
any votes he had given not in aocordance with ithad been 
due to instruotions and not to his own inolination. (See 
Globe: Slst Oong. let Session App. page 911). Jeffer
son Davis in 1860 oalled him -not the inventor but an 
early disoiple of the doetrine-. 

(2) See Burgess: Mlddle Period,pages 384 - 385. 
(S)The element of personal ambition is not ta~en into 

oonsideration here; it is oonsidered in the following 
paragraph. 
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favorable to oompromise. The favor of the South must be 

gained without losing the support of the North. Douglas' 

own inolinations favored Popular Sovereignty,and it had 

been demonstrated in 1860 that this for.m of comp~om1Be was 

more aooeptable to the oountry than any other. 

The motive of personal interest remains 

to be considered. This reoeived the most emphasis at the 

hands of Douglast . ooatemporaries,and is given great weight 

by ~stor1ans of the period. The oonsequenoes of a renewal 

of the seotional oontroversy ove~ slavery seem not to have 

been foreseen by Douglas. He had no moral oonviotions in 

regard to slavery and later professed to be profoundly 

indifferent whether it were ·voted up or voted down-. He 
" 

was therefore totally inoapable of realizing the opposition 

t.hat would be roused in the Nor_th by his proposal to giv·e 

it an even ohanoe in Nebraska whioh the North oonsidered 

pledged to Freedom. He remains today one of the best 

ex~ples of the praotioal politioian our oountry has devel

oped. Be was not,therefore,over-BorupulouB about the 

methods ~e employed to gain a desired end. He wanted to 

get rid of the Missouri Oompromise restriction and to acoom-

plish this the tortuous course he pursued no doubt seemed 

to him justifiable eno~Bb' He was a recognizee asp1~ant 

for the Presidenoy,w1th 8 oonsiderable following in the 

North; but no one to whom the South was opposed oould seoure 
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the Democratic nomination and Douglas who ~a8 an ~bitious 

man no doubt wae influenc.ed more or less by a desire to 

gain this support for himself. It is not the objeot in this 

study to attempt to assign a definite degree of importanoe 

to these different moti~es.but rather 0 indioate why it 

was that PODula~ Soverei~ty as brou~ht forth in l854,and 

made the p~inciple of the Kansas-Nebraska bill. The dis

cussion shows that different reasons,p&rtly selfish,partl" 

due to bhbbr oonsiderations,impelled Douglas to advooate 

a new polioy toward Nebraska and that ~ith this point ~eached 

everything favo,.-ed the ohoice of Popular Sovereignty as the 

~olicy to be adopted. 

The manner in whioh Douglas and his 

associates set about aocomplishing the adoption of the 

princi~le of Popular soyere1gnty as marked by a lack of 

candor and sinoerity. The amendments and the report which 

the Committee on Territories announoed to the senate on 

January 4th and lOth have already been described. ' It was 

subsequently shown that back of this 'Public ·announcement 

lay a seoret bargain entered into b~' he Northern 8181 the 

Southe~n ~ings of the Democratic party (1). The Territo

rial bill had been oa:refull~r con~idered not only by the 

Oommittee on Territories but repeated oauouses bad been 

(1) See Nicolay & Hay's Linooln, Vol.I pages 343-344; also 
Senate debate of May 8th 1860, Globe: 36th Cong. 1st 
Session ~age 1966. 
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held be the Democratic leaders to discuss the pa~ty ~esults 

likely to ~ow out of it. In these oaucuses the SoutheTn 

Senators united in a8se~ting that under the constitution 

the Te~r1 tories were common property and there was ~o pO~'e~ 

under heaven- that coul. exclude slavery until the people 

of the Territory should make a oonst1tution and form a state. 

Douglas and his adherents denied this and claimed for the 

peo~le the right under the Ter~itorial government to ex-

clude slavery if they so desired. After repeated conferen

oes the difference was settled by the following bargain:

The bill was to be reported in a for.m which would delegate 

all the powe~ of CongTess over slavery to the people of the 

TerritoTY; but the extent of' the power thus delegated was 
~ 

to b~ left undefined by oongress,to be determined by the 

oourts,and each f'aotion agreed .. to abide by the deoision. In 

this way a party , rupture was to be avoided,and a clause 

was put into the bill designed to seou~e an early 'judioial 

decision (1). Apparently the politicians were then una

ware that the Dred Soott oase was already pending. 

Matters stood in this ambiguous oondition 

the bill a 11 te:!'a1 oOPY of th'e Terri tor1al bills of 1850, 

modified by the seotion of January loth explaining that itA 

(1) The authority for the foregoing is the debate of May 
8th 1860, Globe: 36th Cong. 1st Session page 1966. 
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intent and meaning was to oarTY into effeot the ~prino1ples· 

established by those bills (l).and baok of all unknown to 

the pUblio,the bargain agreed upon by the two wings of the 

Demooratic party,- when on Janua~J 16th Dixon of Kentuoky 

gave notice that when the bill should be taken up he would 

propose an amendment repealing the Missouri Oomp~omise 

restriotion (2). This was nothing more than a olear ex

pression of the real meaning ot the action that had already 

been taken ,yet aoo.ording to Dixon's stol'Y Douglas was not 

willing to aoknowledge it and tried to dissuade him from 

offering the proposed amendment (3). Howeve~ upon consider

ation he deoided to aooept the idea and adopt the proposi

tion as his own. His critio8 assert that he W88 impelled to 

this by the oonsideration that he must not permit anyone 

elee to out-strip him in making overtures to the South for 

fear his Presidential oalculations might be thus upset (4). 

He himsel~ asoribed his aot1on~o a oonviotion that Dixon 

was right and the Missouri Compromise ought to be repealed 

in v1ndioat1on of the Oonstitution (5). Whatever the reason 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

For this additional seetion see Von Holst: constitution
al H18to~. Vol.IV page 298. 
Globe: 8Srd Oong. let Session page 176. 
Dixon's story i8 quoted in Nicolay & Hay's Linooln Vol. 
l: page 348. 
see Nioolay & Hay's L1neoln,Vol.I page 245; Von Holst, 
Oonstitutional History, Vol.IV pages S16-31?; and 
Rhodes:" History of the united states Vol.! paga €S6. 
Conversation with Dixon quoted in Nicolay & Hay. 
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the ~aot is clear that he did not adopt the Repeal as a 

part of his bill and it soon transpired that he was medi

tating othe~ ohanges as well. 

It was important to the SU008SS of Doug-

1as ' bill to gain tor it the support of the Administration. 

On the 20th of January the "Union- the reoognized organ of 

the A4m1n1stration had oontained an editorial oondemning 

Dixon's amendment (1). Never-the-less,Doug1as and other 

Demooratio leaders suooeeded during the two following days 

in oonvinoing. Pieroe that he should support the measnre as 

amended,and the President himself wrote out the part deal

ing with the abrogation o~ the Missouri Compromise (2). On 

the fp1lowing daY,J&nuary 23rd" Douglas reported to the 

senate that the Oommittee on Territories desired to make a 

number of ohanges in the Nebraska b1l1,aRI had prepared a 

new bill ' embodying these,whioh he wished to substitute for 

the one then before the senate (3). The ohanges that 

demand attention are two in number. First,1n plaoe of one 

Territory two were now provided for,the Southe~n to be 

oalled Kansa8,~he Northern Nebraska; seoond, the new bill 

deolared that the slavery ree\riotion of the Missouri 

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 

Quoted by Von Holst: Constitutional History Vol.IV p 311. 
Jefferson Davis: Rise and Fall of the Confederate 
Government,vol.I page 28. ; also Wilson: Rise and Fall 
of' the Slave Power, Vol.II page SS2. 
Cong.Globe: S3rd Cong. 1st sesB. page 221. 
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compromise "was ·superseded by the prinoiples of the legis

lation of 1850,oOmmonly oalled the Oompromise measures ,and 

is hereby declared inoperative" (1). 

The second of these l>~opoBi1:lione has 

already been disoussed; the first only need be oonsidered 

in this plaoe. The reason for oreating two Territories 

instead of one is not at first sight apparent. The one 

advanoed by Douglas at the time was evidently a mere excuse. 
; f 

It was that the inhabitants of the Nebraska oountry had 

sent two-delegatesD,-without any 1e,al standing whatever,

to Oong~e8s,to represent the1~ interests,and these men had 

asked the committee on Territories to diYBde the Nebraska 

count!1' on the line of the 40th parallel (2.).. But the faot . 
that the organization of the oountry into one Territory was 

being opposed on the ground that the~e were too few inhabi

tants to justify 1t,show8 that this reason was absurd (3). 

The motive assigned to Douglas by his 

opponents and his oritios is that he made the ohange as a 

fU~ther oonoession to the South, It seemed likely that it 

the whole regi'on were put into one Terri to:ry a majority of 

the settlers would favor the exolusion of slavery; while 

(1) Oong.Globe: 33rd Oong. 1st session page 221. 
(2) -They are not legal delegates of oourse,but t.hey have 

been sent he~e 88 agents-. Douglas'exp1anation to the 
senate, Globe: 3Srd Cong. 1st Session page 221. 

(3) on the population of the Nebraska oountry at this time 
see Von Holst: Const1tut1'onal History Vol.TV page 320 
and speeoh of Houston in ths senate , Globe: 33rd Cong. 
1st Session App. p~e 206. 
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under the new plan it was eXPeoted that Kans8e,bordering 

on the slave state of M1ssour1,wou1d be occupied by pro

slavery settlers. webraska would be oonceded to freedom 

by· the south,but it would make a slave state of Kansas (1). 

The bearing the change hasupon Po~ular Sovereignty is that 

it throws Bome l1ght upon the question of Douglas' sinceri

ty in hie .tto~t to establish the Doctrine. This is one 

of many evedenoes of the extent to whioh ~s oourse was 

influenoed by his desire to keep the favor of the south. 

The next day Dixon announoed to the Sen

ate that the bill as now stated met hie entire approval. 

But it is not p~obable that ~e and Douglas held the same 

opinion as to what its e~feot would be. While professing 

to be in entire accord they were really at issue on the 

vital point of the me8~~re. The difte~ence lay in the way 

the two 1.terpreted the Constitution; it has been seen 

already how the differenoe between the Northern add the 

southern oonoeptions of the dootrine of Non-intervention 

was a oause of deoeption in the Demooratio oampaign of 

1848; it is important to notioe that the same d1ffe~ence 

existed in 1864. Dixon,though a Whig, -knew no 

Wbigging and no Demooraoy" in a question where slavery was 

(1) For an elaboration of the view here indioated see Rhodes: 
History of the U. S. Volume I pages 489-440; also 
Von HOlst: Oonstitutional History, Vol. IV page 323. 
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involved (1). The important thing about hie vi._ upon 

the Const1tut1onalr1ghts of slavery in the Ter~itories 

18 not that he 8S an individual held them,but that they are 

representative of the pTo-slavery party at this time. The 

south supported Douglas'measure in 1864,but just as the 

Non-intervention of the Southern Democraoy in 1848 was not 

the Non-interyention of Cass and Diok1nson,so 1l0W the doo

trine held by the southern Sena~or8 was not the same thing l 
as was the Popular sovereignty of Douglas. This difference J 
had muoh to do with the disastrous effects whioh followed 

uj)on the praot.ioal applioation of the Dootl'ine of Popula:r

Sovereignty under the Kansas-xebraeka Act. 

On the same day that Dixon announced his 

support ot the blll,appeared the key-note of the opposi

tion to it,the "Appeal of the Independent Democrats in . 

Oongres8 to the people of the united ' states-( 2). The Inde

pendent Democrats ~ere the extreae opponents in Oon~e8s 

of the polioy of slavery expansion. The appeal was signed 

by two senato~B and tour Representatives but it had an 

importanoe out of all proportion to these insignificant 

numbers. It roused the people of the North to a realiza

tion of the importanoe of the proposed Repeal,and a perfect 

stor.m of sgitat10n and protest swept over that seotion, 

(1) statement of Dixon, Globe: 33rd Cong. 1st sess. page 240. 
(2) The. Appeal / is given in Globe: 33rd Cong. 1st sess. 

pages 281-282. 
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,-
inoreasing in intensity as the debate oon~inued (1). In 

the South an opposite attitude was taken by the people. At 

first they looked upon the bill ae a gift of the Greeks, 

but · 8S t~e went on -they flew to it as moths to the oandle-

8S one observer has stated it (21. The debate was oarried 

on prinoipally over the constitutionality of the M1Bsou~i 

Compromise and the interpretation of the measures of 1850. 

There was no doubt at all that the senate would pass the 

bill,and it is neoessary to notioe only the general course 

of the debate. 

The few senators who opposed the bill had much 

the best of the argument upon the meaning of the Comp~omise 
, 

of 1850 and the question whet~er the Missouri Compromise 

had been abolished then. It has been seen how Dixon forced 

Douglas to inoorporate in the bill an open declaration that 

the ltlssour1 Compromise ~&S no longer in fo~oe. So in turn 

his opponents drove him trom the olaim that it had been set 

aside by the Compromise measures of 1850 (3). He tuned 

again to the alteration ot the b111,80 as to make it meet 

the objeot1on brought against it. February 7th he brought 

1n an amendment whioh ~roposed to strike out the olause 

(1) Rhodes: History of the U. S. Volume I pages 462 - 469. 
(2) (ibid) Vol.I page 4~O. 

(3) Von Holst: Oonatitut1onal History, Vol.IV page 334. 
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·whioh (the "Missouri Compromise) !.!.! superseded Ez the 

prinoiples of t~e legislation of 1860,o~only oalled the 

Compromise messures,and 1s hereby deolared inoperative- and 

to insert in its stead;"whioh being inoonsistent with the 

principles of Non-intervention by oongress Oongress with 

slavery in the states and Territo:ries,8s reoognized by the 

legislation of 1860,oommonly called the Compromise measures 

is hereby deolared inoperative and void-ell. Ih this way 

the fiction that the measures ot 1850 had repealed the 

Missouri Compromise which ,had been 80 severely handled in 

debate , and whioh had prevented Cass from supporting the 

bill was removed (2). 

The new amendment further oontained an 

interpretation of the Aot to whioh it was appended; "it 
f1.~t 

being the true intent and meaning of this Aot~to legislate 

slavery into any Territory o~ state nor to exclude it there

from; l>ut to leave the people thereof perfeotly free to 

form and regulate their domestio institutions in th~ir own 

way,subjeot to the Constitution of the united states". This 

olause was subjeoted to bitter erit1oi'em by Benton and 

others (8). Ostensibly it W8S designed to render impossible 

(1) Globe: 33rd Oong. 1st Ses8. page 353. 
(2) For Cass's attitude toward. the bill Bee the senate debate 

of February 6th. From this time on he supported the 
measure. 

(3) Benton oalled it "& little stump speeoh injeoted into 
the belly of the bill". 
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any misinterpretation of the Aot; 'this was Douglas t expla

nation of it. If he WBS sinoere in this hie intention was 

a oredi table one and the olause did not deserve the harsh 

oritioism direoted against it. But the~e is good reason to 

doubt the sinoerity of t,. explanation,and to think that it 

is simply the last evedenoe of the -devious course whioh 

Do~glas pursued through-out the disoussion of tba bill. 

The oause of the suspioion is ·the oonolu

ding phrase,·subjeot only to the Constitution of the united 

states-. Without this the olause would have aooomplished 

ita professed purpose of establishing beyond a doubt the. 

faot that the Aot was intended to give to the people of the 

Terrj,tories entire power over the· subjeot of slavery. With 

·this qualifioation the olause established nothing. No one 

knew better than Douglas the diversity of opinion that 

existed oonoerning the Constitutional powers of the Territo

ries; no one knew bette~ than he that the effeot of this 

~"' •• · would be to unsettle the very ·prinoiple- whioh the 

Aot was supposed to establish.- the right of the inhabi

tant,s of tb Terri to!'iee to self-government in all looal 

affairs. The question why he inserted t~ phrase in the 

b1ll leads baok again to the question of .his mot1ves,whether 

he was influenoed most by his devotion to the principle of 
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Terri torial Bove;re1gnty or by the dee1Y-e to gain the Preei-. 

denoy. If the former motive had been upper.most it seams 

oertain this phrase would have found no place in the bill. 

This whole olause deolaring the intent of t1'e Aot appears 

lilte a oleverly-worded attempt to satisfy both }lTorth and 

. south,permitting people of both seotions to support the 

bill while still retaining their diverse Oonsti tutional 

opinions. The Democracy of tm North were to be attraoted 

by the deolaration in favor of Territorial Sovereignty; the 

pro-slavery party to be retained by the restriotion upon 

this power oontained in the concluding phrase o~ the olause • . 

In short it was in entire harmony with tha oaucus bargain 

that bad been made,that the power of Congress over slavery 

in the Territories was to be delegat~d to their inhabitants 

but the extent of this power was to be le~t undefined. 

The supporters of the bill were well .......... 

aware of the division in their ranks on the question of t~ 

status in whioh slavery would be left under the governments 

the Aot was to oreate. It was debated in the Senate between 

cass,Butler,Brown and others (1). Olayton of Deleware who 

at first 8uppo~ed the bill,turned against it upon hearing 

Norris argue in favor of it on the ground that it was a 

triumph of ' the Dootrine of Ter~itor181 or Popular Sover

eignty. The bearing of this differenoe upon the fo~tunes 

' (1) Globe: BSrd Cong. 1st session page 422. 
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of the Dootrine o~ Popular sovereignty is obvious; it , was 

illustrated in the settl~ent of Kansas. If the South had 

acoe~ted in good faith the polioy of the sovereignty of the 

the Territor; over the question of slavery,or if both seo

tions had agreed upon one interpTetation of the Kansas

Nebraska Aot, t ,he history of the settlement of Kansas would 

have been far different. The faot that the Aot was oouohed 

in ter.ma admitting diverse interpretation W88 ~esponsible 

for the failure of the polioy to woir1t sucoessfUlly when 

given a praotioal a~plicat1on in Kansas. 

The amendment int:roduoed on February '7th 

is the final expression whioh the Dootrine of Popular 

sover..eignty W88 given in the Kansas-N8bra~ka bill. In this 

form it was enacted into law. An effort was made by Chase 

to ~emove the ambiguity oooasioned by the olause -subjeot 

only to the Constitution of the united states-; he proposed 

to add to this, "Under whioh the people of the Terri tory ~ 

through their appropriate representatives 1I1l7',t':'tJ:1et see ) 

fit,proh1bit the existenoe of slavery therein-ell. The 

purpo~e of this amen~ent,he explained,w8s to test the 

sense of the senate upon the que8tion whether the Territo

~1al legislatures would exolude slavery ir they ~o desired. 

This was the very question whioh the two wings of the Demo-

(1) Globe: Bard Oong. 1st Session pages 421 - 423. 
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crat1c pa:rty had in caUOUB agreed to leave unanswered; they 

oould not,therefore,answer it now,and Chase's amendment was 

rejeoted by 8 vote of 36 to lO,not however,unt11 the debate 

upon it had brought out olearly the w1de dive~genee of 

opinion among the supporters of the bill (1). 

The suooess of the b11l in the senate had 

been a foregone oonolusion from the t1me the repeal of the 

Missouri Compromise was first proposed. Th1s assurance ~a8 

due to the fact that it was supported by the D~orat10 

party,and by . the South irrespeot1ve of party. The southern 

Whigs al11ed themselves w1 th the Demool'st10 party and to 
-

oppose these there remained only the Northern Whigs, the 

Independent Demoorats and the scattering votes. The vote 

on the bill was taken on the mo.rning o-r Maroh 6th at the 

olose of ~8eventeen hour sess1on,and resulted in its 

pass.age ,a7 votes against 14. 

The passage of the b1ll in the House oan 

be treated with oonsiderable brevity. Bow,as in the Compro

mise of l850,the senate took the lead and determined the 

form of the Aot,and the HOuee d1d no more than aoqaiesoe 

in what the senate h8d done. Perhaps it would be more 

exaot to say that Douglas took the lead. He was the main

spring of aotion on the bill in the senate,and he had 

(1) Globe: 33rd Oong.let Session page 519. 
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complete oontrol of it in the House as well. Riohardson, 

Chairman o-r the House Committee on Territoriea,wae his 

speoial friend and political Lieutenant,and now aoted under 

hie direot1ons (1). ?or this reason the oontest in the 

House was not upon the form of the b1l1,as in the senate, 

but upon the question of its passage. 

Although the bill had passed the senate 

by an over-whelming majority the oontest in the HOuse was 
unusually severe. The reason for the inoreased opposition 

1s easily explained. The Repeal o~ the M18sou~i Compromise 

osme upon the oountry 8S a oomplete surprise. Publio 

opinion against the bill had been steadily rising in the 

Borth from the time its import was first made .known by the 

Appeal of the Independent De.motrats (2). The House is 

always more susoeptible to 'PUblio opinion than the sena.te 

and the Northern Demooraie Representatives oould not view 
this rising ator.m with as muoh complaoency 8S did the 

Northern senatore. Many ot them who would,it forced to 

f'ace the issue ,vote for the bill in spite of tlleplNblic 

(1) 5ioolay ~ Bayls Linooln,Vol.I page S31. 

(2) Upon the first appearanoe of the senate bill in the 

House,OUtt1ng sal. ·sinoe its introduction into Congress 
the No~th would seem to have taken up arDla,and to have 
been exoited into 8 sort of Oivil insurreotion·. 
Globe: 3Srd Cong. 1st Session page ?02. 
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opinion of their action,because they feared to oppose 

an Adm1ni8t~at1on measure,preferred to avoid the trouble

some alternative if they could. TherefoTe ~hen tha bill 

first o~e before the House,M&rch 21st,1nstead .~ its being 

referr ed to the Committee on Territories as Riohardson 

desired,1t was sent to the Committee of the Whole,by a vote 

of 110 to 95 (1). As the Committee of the Whole already 

had more business before it than could possibly be disposed 

of during the eession,this aotion was regarded as "killing 

the bill by indirection" (2). 

some of its opponents thought his meant 

failure for the entire session (3). But Douglas as not 

so easily defeated. He had the Bu~port of the Administra

tion,and under the influenoe of party disoipline and a ~~ee 

use of offioial patronage a sate majori y in favor of the 

bill was obtained (4). The detail of t~e Parliamentary 

st:rug le that now ensued,throw no light upon Popular Sover

eignty,and may be passed over in silence. The House passed 

the bill May 22nd by a majority of thirteen votes,just as 

(~) : Globe: 33rd Cong. 1st Session page ?Ol. 
(2) The words quoted are Riohardson's,used by him in 

denouncing the action of the House. 
(3) Rhodes: History of the united states Vol.Ipage 431. 

(4) Von Holst: Const.1 tlltionB.l History, Vol.IV page 432. 
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it had oome from the senate exoept for one ohange unimpor

tant in this disoussion. The Senate oonourred in the ohange 

and May 80th the bill received the P~esident's signature and 

beoame a law. 

The development of Popular soveTeignty was 

now oompleted; the remainder of its history 1s the story 

of the Dootrine in praotioal operation. The last step in 

the development was the ohristening of the Dootrine. r.ft his 

final summing up of the debate on the Kansas-Nebraska bill, 

just before the vote was taken in the senate. Douglas gave 

the name of Popular Sovereignty' to the principle,the expres

sion of whioh was the exouse for the existenoe of theb111. 

until then the Doctrine had been variously designated as 

Non-intervention,squatte~ SovereigntY,and Sovereignty of 

the Territories. The term 8S used in this paper has been 

with the meaning attaohed to it by Douglas at this time. 

It has been stated in the preoeding Chap-

. t .er that POJ)U,lar Sovereignty was adopted in the Comp~om1se 

of 1860 • . It remains to point out the advanoe that was made 

in the legislature o't 1864. Oonsidering tlW theory invol

ved there was none. !he Popular Sovereignty of 1854 was the 

same Dootrine as the Squatter or Territorial Sovereignty of 

1860. But considering the position the Dootrine occttpied 

the legislation for Kansas and Nebraska shows 8 great ad-
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vanoe over that ~O~ utah and "New Mexioo. The Aots estab-

lishing the latter Territories were a part of the aeries of 

meaSUl',es whioh were regarded 8.S one bargain between the 

North and the South,and Popular Sovereignty was adopted as a 

settlement of a speoifio dispute~ It was aoo8l)ted beoause 

the experience of three yaars o~ oontroversy had shown that 

it was the only basis upon whioh an agreement between the 
seotions oould be reaohed,rather than from Constitutional 

oonviotion. In 1864 the Oonstitutional principle reoeived 

the emphasis; it was made the exouse for the Repeal of the 

Missouri Compromise,and the main argument in favor of the 

Kansas-Nebraska bill. In ahort in 1850 Popular sovereignty 

was adopted as the most expedient method of settling 8 

partioular controversy; in 1854 the principle was oonsoious

ly adopted by congrese,uninfluenced by any spee1fio situation 

That whioh the committee of Thirteen in 1850 suggested in its 

report,th~ Congress of 1854 enacted in the KansaS-Nebraska 
bill. 

There was an advanoe also in the scope of the appli-

oation of t~ dootrine. Theoretioally it required that the 

people of a Territory should have oomplete looal autonomy. · 

until the debate on the Kansas-Nebraska bill no effort was 

made to a!)!>l~r 1 t to any other subjeot than that o-r slavery. 
But during that debate the opponents of the measure taunted 
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, Douglas with the inoonsistency of suoh an application and 

he made an effort to meet the Tequirements .. ~the Theory. 

It was impossible to do this,but as a result of the effort 

made the Terr1to~ial 1eg1s1atu~e of Kansas and Nebraska weTe 

relieved ot the obligation to submit their aots to cong~ess 

fo~ app~oval,a degree of independen~e enjoyed by no other 

Territorial legislature before or sinoe that time. 

!pinall~', t.he existenoe of the Missouri OODlP]!Om1ee 

had an important bearing on Popular Sovereignty in 1854. 

Had it not been influenoed by the desire to be rid of that 

restriotion,the south ~ould never have supported Douglas' 

measu~e; and it never did assent to his dootrine. The 

people of the North,8specia11y of the No~theaste~n states 

viewed the Dootrine with detestation beoause it was employ

ed as the means with whieh to repeal t~ Missouri Comp~omise, 

whioh they regarded as a violation of fa1 the Thus again , .8S 

in ' the Campaign of l848,Popular Sovereignty was not judged 

on its own merits alone,but was oonfused with another issue; 

and the feeling aroused by the repeal of the Missouri Com

promise was a faoto~ in the failure of Popular Sovereignty 

when put to the test in Kansas. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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CHAPTER V 

some oonsiderations of POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY ~ The CONSTITU

TIONAL THEORY and the POLITIOAL POLICY. 

There are two well-detined periods in the 

history ot Popular Sovereignty. The first, ends ,,1t.h the 

passage of the Kansae-webraska Act and i8 oonoerned with the ' 

Origin and development of the Doctrine; this has been traoed 

in the preoeding ohapters. The seoond period extends from 

this point to the final disappea~ano~ of the Doctrine in the 

Presidential eleotion ot November 1860. This deals with the 
. . 

part which Popular SoYeretgnty as developed in the f1~st 

period played in the political life of the country. Its" 

share in the evente of these momentous years ~ill be made 

clearer if,be! re reciting them,the attention 1. turned to 

~ome oonsiderations and or1t1oiama, of the constitutional 

theory upon whioh the Dootrine was baeed,and aome attempt is 

made to point out the reasons for its failure 8S a political 

polioy. 

An intelligent appreoiation of the Dootr1ne requires · 

that the osmsee of its Origin and the oonditione for whioh 

it was brought forward as a remedy be eteadily borne in mind. 
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It has already been shown (1) that in the dispute over the 

question of the extension of slavery to the terTitory 

acquired from Mexioo,the p ople of the South in general 

olaimed to possess the right to carry the institution thithe~ 

while the orth contended that Congress could and should 

exolude it from the ne acquisition. The dispUte as not 

olean aut bet een the seotions but for a time,never-the-leee, 

the people of the No th and of th South , er p!'a.eticall~" 

united on the issues named above. Then,bet een these direot-

ly opposite olaims of the o S ction ,the theo~y of 

Popular sov~~eignty was evolved as a compromise. It must be 

judged,t.her ,fore,Sls a compromis measure,and this neoessitates 
. 

an examination of the olaims of the t 0 oonflicting partie • 

The oontention of the Northern men found expression 

in the "ilmot Proviso. The advooates of this measure were 

all agreed in olaiming for Congress possession of the 

Oonstitutional POW reo ,s ary to oarry it out,but they 

differed among themselves oonoerning the source from whioh 

it as derived. In 1850 Cas enumerated t elve different 

Constitutional sources whioh were bing urged' by various 

advoo tee of the Proviso as the basis of the power hioh 

(1 Supra: aa~TER I. 

• 
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they olaimed fOT Congress (1). The argument most frequently 

he~d,es~eo1ally 1n the early part of the discussion,was 

based on that part of seotion S A~tiole IV of the constitu

tion which read8,·Congres8 ehall have power to dispose of 

and make all needful rules and regulations respeoting the 

territory or other pro~erty belonging to the United states". 

Th.e 1S811e between the two parties was upon the interpretation 

of the word ·ter~itory·. The Wilmot Proviso party used it in 

the broad sense and looked upon this as a olear grant to 

oongrese of general legislative control over the Terr1tories, 

the institution of slavery inoluded. The answer of the pro

elavery party-and of the Popular Sovereignty party when it 
. 

arose,was that by the word "te~ritoTY· 8S here ueed thee 

framers of the Oonstitution meant nothing more than the land 

viewed as property; the olause gave Congress power to make 

whatever rules were neoessary for the enjoyment by the 

general government of its property right in the land of the 

publio domain but they held that it meant nothing more. In 

support ot this interpretat~on they pointed to the way 

·terr1to~/· is used in oonjunotion with ·other property":the 

two te~ms must be used in the same sense. For additional 

evidenoe they ~eter~ed to that part ot the Conet1tution 

(1) Globe: Slat Cong.lst session,page 60. 
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whioh gives congress control over the seat of government. 

They argu-ed that this o'lause would be superfluous if the 

framers of the Oonstitution had intended to give to the other 

the meaning the Wilmot Proviso party put upon it: a~ ~lrther 

they urged against the argument of the "Provisoists" that in 

the latter seot1on,where there eould be no doubt of the 

intention to oonter upon congress oomplete gover.nmenta1 

oontrol,the language used was different and muoh more effeo

tive than that oontained in Seotion 3 of Article IV. 

The deoision of subsequent times has 

upheld the oontention of the Proviso party. conoerning 'the 

power of Oongress (1), and the interpretation of this olause 

of the oonstitution. But at the time opponents of the 
" 

Proviso assailed the argument with .ea1 aDd ~oro.~and .. the 

discussion dat on the Proviso men turned more and more to 

other arguments (2). some found the power o~ oongress to 

govern ~he Territories in the olause ,whioh gives to it power 

to admit new states. The war and treaty-making powers were 

referred to by some. By st!ll othe~8 the Tight of owner

ship was held to imply the· power to govern. It is not 

neoess~ry to enumerate ~~he~. All of the va~iou81y-

(l) Willoughby: Amerioan Constitutional system. 

(2) See speeoh of C8BB,JanuarY 21st,22nd,1851. And in 
'Jgeneral the debates on the Proviso in the 29th and 30th 
.Oongresses. 
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oonstruoted arguments lead to the SaIne oonolus-ion,the 

possession 'by oongress of the Consti t'lltional power to 

exolude slavery from the Terr1tor1es,and the desirability of 

exeroising ,it in the present instanoe by the enaotment of 

the Proviso. 

When the di~te over the Mexioan oession began, 

southern men generally were in favor of dividing the terri

tory between slavery and freedom by extending the Missouri 

Comp~om1se line' to the Pacifio. They looked upon this 8S 

a fair way of settling the oontroversy and urged it upon 

Oongres8 both in 184' and in 1848 in oonneotion with the 

bills tor Oregon territory. The aotion of Oalhoun well 

illustrates this attitude. He was personally opposed to the 

Oompromise line but for the sake of peaoe was willing to 

acquie·soe in its extension,and had himself instigated Burt!s 

amendment to the Oregon bill of 1847 ~hioh was designed to 

aooomplish this (1). As the Wilmot '--Proviso pa:rty stead1l1' 

, rejected the plan Oalhoun ~ell baok upon what he oonsidered 

the prinoiples ' of the Constitution. He deola!'ed the e~a ot 

oompromises olosed and drew UP a series of resolutions to 

embody his views of the rights of the South. They are the 

(1) Oalhoun's speeoh, Globe: 29th conga 2nd Session page 454. 
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~ir8t authoritative for.mtlation of the dootrine of Won-

1ntervention(l). Rhett of South Carolina had already arrived 

at a s1m1larposition and announced it in a olose Constitu

tional argument on the fifteenth of the preoeding month (2). 

Th1ss»eeoh and Calhoun!s reeolutions taken togethe~ olearly 

express the p.xtreme position in opposition to the Wilmot 

Proviso whioh the South under Oalhoun's leadership soon 

adopted. 

It wae based on the assertion that under the 

Oonstitution slaves are property merelY,ooupled with the 

Southern dootrine ot states' sovereignty and the oompaot 

theory ot the government.. Rhett ,'s argument to prove the 

inability of Congress to exolude slavery from the ~erritor1es 

was as follows. The Territories belong to the United states 

whioh are tenants in common or co-sovereigns overtham. The 

Oonstitution is a common oompact between ,these sovereigns 

and Congress 1s the agent of the states. The states have 

given their agent power to make -needful rules and regulatio~> 

for their oommon property,the Territories; but they have 

retained unimpaired their sovereignty over this property; it 

(1) Resolutions and speeoh of , Oa1houn,1n Globe: 29th "oong. 
2nd session pages 453 - 465 February 19th 1847. 

(2) Globe: 29th Cong. 2nd session APP. page 244. 
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exists within the Territory as muoh as it does within the 

states themselves. No confliot oan arise between the states, 

however,because they have oonoeded to the oommon agent the 

right to make rules and regulations whioh are to be binding 

on all. -The only e~~eot of the rese~ved sovereignty 1s that 

it seoures to eao,h state the right to enter the Territories 

with her oitizens and to settle and oooupytham with their 

property,-w1th whateve~ is reoognized as property by eaoh 

state-. From these premises the oonolusion is drawn that 

for a portion of the states to set up their will over the 

Terri tories and through C·ongres8 or any other instrumental-

1 t3' to exolude any of the eo-states from possessing and 

oolonizing them would be to assert that soverei~nty oyer them 

is not in all the states but in the exoluding portion only; 

and if this may be asserted in respeet to Territories it oan 

be equally asserted in the states. 

Calhoun's resolutions embodied the sgme argument 

express~ in the form of a summary. Their essential 

propositions we~e as follows. The Terr1to~ie8 are the oommon 

property of the separate states whioh form the union: Congress 

as the joint agent of the states can paes no law direotly or 

indireotly impairing the equal rights of any of' the states 

with regard to the Ter~1tories; a law that prevents the 
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oitizens of oertain states from e~abl18hing themselves with 

their property in the Territories would have this effeot;~ 

oonditione oan rightfully be attaohed to the admission of a 

state into the Union other than that it must have a republi

oan form of government. 

When first announoed the position thus 

expressed was an extreme one,but Oalhoun was not long in 

securing a party following (1). The formation of a party 

upon thi8 platform W88 the answer of pro-slavery men to the 

Wilmot ho'v1ao. The problem ot Oass in the latter pa!'t of 

184~ was to devise a policy around whioh it would be possible 

for men from both of these antagon1etie parties to oome 

_ together,and hie solution was the dootrine,alreadY fore-
" 

shadowed,of the politioal sovereignty of the Territories in 

local and internal aff'airs,announoed in the Nioholson letter. 

It was neoessary to formulate with care a do.trine whioh was 

expeoted to gain the support of men of OPPOSite opinions. A 

olear statement of Terr1toria1, SovereigntY' would have had 

support~r8 among those who did not have strong oonviotions on 

the question of slavery or who feared the results of the 

violent dispute and were disposed to aettle it by a oompro

mise. But the number of these was insufficient to win the 

(1) See Von Holat: Oonstitutional History Vol.III page 351. 
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Pre8identia~ election,and the oondition of the Democratic 
"'~ ~ 

party demanded something more than a olear statement of 

-Territorial Sovereignty if its Northern and southern wings 

",·ere to be held together. It was useless to attempt to bring 

the southern Demoorats to renounoe their olaims conoerning 

the Constitutional rights of slavery and sincerely accept a 

platform whioh oould win SU00688 in the Northern states and 
?LV 

80 resort was had to ~biguity. The dootr1neAannoun~ed by 

0888 readily lent itself to different .interpretations and 

W58 ueed to deoeive from the start. It "'Be termed -Non-

intervention- and this was the name also by which Calhoun's 

dootrine was known. By th18 simple identity of names of two 

radioally different dootrines it l'I8S represented ~ith muoh 

effect during the Oampaign that the Demooratio party was 

united upon the territorial issue. But if the Xiohoison 

letter had Deen an unequivooal formulation of the dootrine of 

Territor1a~ determination of the question of slavery,the 

1d~nti ty ~f names alone w'ould not have sufficed to oreate the 

oonfusion that existed. ' Instead of a 01e8-1' statement it was 

studiously ambiguous. The oonstruotion .~~ Territo~ial 

Sovereignty Wh10h Oass put upon it in 1850 and ever after, 

noll' seems the most obvious one. But; th.e letter now-here says 

plainly that the Territories may exolude slavery if they so 

desire. The expreseion used i8 to -regulate- 1t~under the 

general prinoiples ot the Oonet1tution". Acoordingly we 
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f'1nd,toward the close of June of the Presidential .year,a 

southern RepTesentat1ve arguing on the floor of the House, 

i.hat the Nioholson letter showed Oas8 to be an opponent of 
. ~ 

the dootrine that the people of a Ter!'i tory .oeA- exolude 
. A · 

slavery (1)0 It members of Congress were thus at sea upon 

this the fundamental point of Cassis position it is certain 

that the mass of the Southern votere,t.o whom politics was 

an inoident rather than a vooation,we~e contused. 

However the real leaders of the party muet have understood 

what position Oass ooeupi.4· on the Territorial question; at 

least they were in large degree responsible for the studied 

~bigu1ty of the Nioholson letter. Before its publioation 

it ~as submitted to them to asoertain whethe~ they ap~roved 

of it as an expression of the party creed (2) and it is 

impo8sible not to believe that in this private disoussion the 

diffe~ent interpretations to whioh it was subjeot were 
. 

oonsidered. Davis expressly states that he oondemned the 

dev10e of baaing BUooeS8 in the oampaign on an ambiguous 

platform,but without avail (3). The Whigs believed at the 

t1me that the ambiguity of Cass'e position was what made it 

(1) Featherston of Mississippi: Globe: sOth cong.lst sess. 
A,pp.page 766. 

(2) statements of Douglas and , Davis, ~lobe: S6th Cong. 1st 
sess. AP». pages 801 - 802. 

(3) (ibid). 
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most acceptable to the party,s belief whioh was not without 

justification. But aside from all con~s1on oonceTning the 

real attitude of the Demoeratio party in this Campaign ,and 

when the true meaning of 08SS t S doctrine W8e fatly under

stood,it gained inoreasing support until Congress adopted it 

in the Kansas-Nebraska bill. One main reason for this has 

~~ ady ·been 1nd1oated,the fact that it presented a basis of 

oompromise between Korth and South. But there were reasons 

whY this partioular oompromise was adopted in p~eferenee to 

all others,and these oan best be shown by an examination of 
~ 

the Dootrine and~arguments of its supporters. 

The one great argument for Popular sovereignty 

rep,ated over and over again by D1okinson,Cass,and Douglas,w81 

that 1~ embodied the great prinoiple of Amerioan political 

life ,_.that of self-governmentl This was an appeal well 

oaloulated to win support among those who were inoapable of 

thinking things ou.t for themselves or who did not take the 

trouble to do , so. In order further to gain pOpUlar favor the 

prinoiple of Popular Sovereignty was traoed back to the 

Revolutionary period and identified with the principles whioh 

aotuated the Oolonists in their revolt against English rule. 

It was artfully represented that the~e W8S an historioal 

oonneotion between the attitude of tha Colonists in the 

Revolutionary o~nte8t and the new polioy now being advo-
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oated (1). In this way 8 paternity oertain to oommand 

respeot wae ascribed to the dootrine. Dickinson stal'ted 

thie praotioe in hie speeoh of January 1848,and it is 

evident from the fre~lency with whioh the argument was 

repeated that the leaders in the advocacy of Popular Sover

eignty fully realized the strength it added to their Doo-

trine. 

With even greater persietenoy it was argued that 

looal self-government is the essenoe of Amerioan political 

life. The ohanges ~ere repeatedly TUng on the proposition 

that a people is better fitted to legislate for itself on all 

its domestic affairs through its own representative assem

bly,than is a distant legislature not direotly acquainted 

with its needs or responsive to its oensure or approval' (2). 

Ao an abstraot proposition this was undeniablt true. Then 

from th1sae a premise the oonclusion was drawn that the 

people of a Te~ritory are entitled to the right of legisla

tive oontrol over their domeat10 affairs and institutions. 

Frequent appeal was made to the feeling ,prevalen't. in the 

Weet,that the western settler was as well qualified for 

(1) 

(2) 

See speech of D1ok1nson,Jannary 12th 1848. Article of 
Douglas, lIarperie Magazl.ne Septembe:r- 1859, also various 
sp.p("~-,s of Case in Globe. . 
seeA~i~kin8on January 12th 1848; Osss,January 21st and 
22nd ' 1850 both in Globe: 
Douglas, in Harper's Magazine September 1869. 
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self-government as the oitimen of any other part of the 

oountry. The legislation passed by Cong~e88 for aontrolling 

distant Territories was denounced 88 despotio in prinoiple 

. and was oompared with the despotism of the English Parliament 

against whose legislation the Oolonies revolted. 

All these arguments were attractive and oal~

lated to win support, but they appealed to western men with 

e8~eo1al foroe beo~U8e ot their impatience of governmental 

oontrol. From the time the western ·movement began,the settler} 

partlV beoause of his remoteneee,partly on 8000unt of the 

diffioulties of transportation and oommunioation bet een his 

new home and the older oentere ot 01Y11as.t1on,Y88 dependent 

upon his own resouroes in most of the affaire of life. This 

was espeoially true in those matters affeoting his material 

and eoonomio oondition; the frontier dommun1ty was largely 

independent of the outside world. From the neoessities of 

their mode ot life the westerners aoquired the ability to 

look after themselves, and along wi h the acili t~, o~e the 

disposition to do 80. They oarried this disposition . into 

their politioal life,and beoause of it they were inolined to 

resent the interferenoe of the general government in their 

affairs. upon this state of mind the dootrine of Popular 

sovereignty for the Tarritories,fortified by the skilful 

reasoning of its advooates fell with espeoial foroe. It was 
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aocepted the more readily beoause it coincided ith their 

~rev10U8 1no11nat1ons. It 1s not surprising therefore that 

an analysis of the vote on the Kansas-Nebraska blll shows 
- ~i _ 

that that Actr carried ,:..::. by the South and the west against 
A 

the opposition of the East (1). AmoDithe- several causes 

whioh furthered the spread of Popular Sovereignty t~s one 
was oertainly not -the least influential. The leaders and 

(l/ 

the politioians _had to go ta~therand ~rOduoe~constitutional 

"a.1,1 tor ', th~1r dootrine. But the Const1 tut10nal argument, 

does not ,suffioe to aooount for its spread. The senators 

who op!>osad the Ka:nsas-Ne~ra8ka bill,had 11 ttle trouble, 

though many times outnumbered by their opponents,in showing 

the Constitutional weakness of the Dootrine. It is these 

other elements of oonvenience and opportuneness whio~ 

explain the growth of Popular Sovereignty. 

Never-the-less, the Constitutional argumen~ 

deserv~B attention. It is found first in the Nicholson 
~ 

letter ~ndA Dickinson t s speeoh of ' January 1848,. Two years 

later,-January 21st and 22nd 1860,-Oa88 delivered in the 

Senate a long exposition of the !heory,whioh MoLaughlin 

pron~noe8 the most oomplete defense of Popular Sovereignty 

ever undertaken. Douglas merely adopted and de:tended the 

(1) -AnalYSed by Burgess: -Middle Period •• 
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Theory 8S he found it ,the moet import8nt oha~e he made 

being tha new name he gave to it and by whioh it has sinoe 

been known (1)0 Oa8s's argument was based on a striot 

oonstruotion of the Oonstitution (2). That instrument 

nowhere ~ivea to Congress general legislative oontrol of the 

Territories unless it be in the olause giving it. power to 

m·ake ~ll needful l"Ulies and regula.tions for the terri tory and 

other property of the United states. Cass disposed of this 

ol~8e by the argument that -territory· here is to be 

interpreted in the same sense as "other p~operty", that 1s 

as land only. Nor,ORss argued,oan tl'e power to legislate 

for the ~overnment of the Territories be properly implied. 

The implied powers of oongress are oonfined to those t.hings 

need.ful in oarrying out the powers expressly granted .it by 

the Constitution; they extend no £arther; and general 

legislative oontrol of a Territory oannot be shown to be 

neoessary for oarrying into effeot any of the powe~B express-

1,. granted. All the control exeroised by Congr.ess over the 

!e.rr1to~1 .. since the government went into operation had 

been exerted,he said, ttwithout the least oolor of Oonstitu

tional ~thorltY·(3). The only justifioation for it must 

(1) Rhodes: Vol.I,page 477. 
(2) Speeeh in Globe: 30th oong.lst S6ss.APP. p~es B8 - '4. 
(S) Globe: 30th Oong.lut sess.App.page 72. see also disouss-

ion of the Nioholson letter in OHAPTER I of this study. 
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be the plea of neoess1ty,- the neeessity for Congress to 

8sswme governmental oontrol of the Territory in order to 

shield the people from Booial disorder or other graae peril. 

Oass adllli tted that such neoessi ty had pro'ba'bl~r justified 

congress in instituting ~1tor1al governments,but he 

denied that i ~ eould go any farther ,. In going thus far it 

aoted at the peril of disapproval by the people,who could 

oall oongress to aocount it they did not a~ee with it upon 

the neoessity of such aotion. But in praot108,088S was 

~il11ng to adm1t,tne oonditions in a new Territory were 

almost always suoh that the necessity for initial oontrol 

by Congress was preeent,- the people were not in pOSition, 

unless some special crisis stirred them up,to pUt their 

100a1 government in motion. And if Congress had stopped,in 

all oases,with the institution of Territo~1al government, 

its action would probably never have been questioned by the 

!>eople. 

The foregoing oomprises what may be termed the 

negative portion of Cassis argument,the denial of the power 

in Congress to legislate for the Territories. The positive 

portion,the attribution of this right to the inhabitants 

of the Territories is very simple. It is that every people 

haa an i~~erent right of self_government. This was the 

burden of the argument ot Diokinson as well as that of Case; 
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it was the "great prinoiple" which was the feature of the 

Kansas-Nebraska b111,and the alleged reason fOT ~epealing 

the Missouri Compromise. Oa88 simply said that sovereignty 

in the united states ~ast8 with the people; they have 

nowhere delegated to congress the right to oontrol the 

!~1torie8; therefo e it still rests with them. He did 

not hesitate to oarry this line of reasoning to an ext~eme 

length,as the following quotation will show:-"And,we are 

aSked,where did the people of the Te~Titor1e8 get the right 

to legislate for themselves? They got it from Almighty God; 

trom the same omnipotent and bene~io~ent Being who gave us 

our rights,ana who gave to our fath~s the power and the 

will to assert and maintain them". 

The doot~1ne thlt8 enunciated had a consid

erable degree of plausibil1ty,and those who advooated it 

indulged expa.tations oonoerni.ng its praotioal benefioenoe 

whioh now appear extravagant in the light of the Kansas 

experiment. They thought it would altogether remove the 

slavery di~te from the field of pol1t108 and leave' it to 

die a natural death. Mistaking effect fo~ oau.e they 

believed that the seotional oontest over slavery was due to 

the attempts of congress to legislate fo~ the Ter~itorieB, 

and that slavery agitation would die out it the subjeot of 
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slavery were removed from Congres81obal oontrol. Diokinson 

said of the dootrine he was advocat1ng,-wlt would transfer 

fram the halls of Oongress the bootless seotional strug~les 

. . . It would leave looal oommunities •.. free to oonsult 

their own interests • • • and to ereot O~ prohibit such 

institutions as may not be repugnant to the prinoiples ot 

the constitution. It would leave the ~ederal Iovernment free 

to pursue its onward oou:rse,unembarassed· by matters of 

seotional moment • • • It would rel~e the benevolent 

statesman trom the strite and irritation whioh now beset 

him and allow his energies to be devoted to the best interestl 

of the Bat1on"(1). These expeotations were not oonfined to 

Diokinson. They were re~eatedly put forward by adherents 

of the Dootrine,and six years atter this in the oontest over 

the Kansas-Nebraska bill,its advooates imputed to the ' 

Independent Democrats as their ohief motive for opposition 

to the bill the fear that its passage would deprive them of 

their vooation as agitators. The use of suoh a charge shows 

that those who made it believed the adoption of Popular 

sovereignty would oause the disappearance of the slavery 

di sput e( 2 ) • 

These expeotations were oompletely disapPOinted by 

(1) senate speeoh of January 12th 1848, Globe. 
(2) For further evidenoe see Von l~lst: Constitutional 

History,Vol.IV pages 374 - 376; QDotes Doug1as,P;ttt1t, 
and Oass to this effeot. 
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the results whioh followed upon the practioal test made 

of the "Dootrine in the settlement o~ Kansas. It was found 

that oomplete Oongressional Non-intervention in the affairs 

of the Territory was impossible; and the degreewhioh was 

attained ~as attended by a corresponding increased oontrol 

by the Exeautive department. In their theori£1ng the 

expounders of the Dootrine had avoided oertain oonsiderations 

which in p~otioe could not be disposed of in this way. One 

of these ~as the question when,in the settlement of a " 

Terr1to~,POPU18r Sovereignty should begin to operate. 

southern men answered when the people of the Territo~ met 

in constituent oonvention to asgume the Sovereignty of a 

state. This was the dootrine of Calhoun,and was soon 

adopted by praotioally all Southern men. It was Popular 

sovereignty in the sense that it proposed not to refuse 

admission to Statehood because of the decision made by the 

people o~ the Terr1to~ at this time. But it expressly 

exoluded Territorial sovereignty whioh was the essenoe of 

the" dootrine of Cass and Diokinson. ~or these men there was 

no answer to the question when the Doot~1ne should go into 

operation.. Oalhoun at onoe pressed their 'heory to its 

extreme lim! t ,wh1ohw8e that the first 'lew settlem in a new 

Territory were endowed with the right of selt-determination 
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of their local a~ta1rs and institutions and oontemp'.ously 

dubbed the theory .squatter sove~eignty" beoause under it,he 

said,the first squatter on the publio domain would have the 

power to determine the oharacter of the institutions o~ the 

fUtU!!'e state. This was sheer absurdity al1f was of oourse 

ne1er oontemplated by OS88. But he oould give no answer to 

the question without destroying his theory. In his great 

exposition and defense of the dootrine in 1860 (1) he dis

posed of the question/what oonstitutes a people,by saying 

that the great prinoiples of tree ' government were not to be 

proved by mathematioal demonstration : he ~Ot11d not attempt 

to say how many individuals are neoessary to oonstitute a 

peop~e,nor how far apart they must be to make two peoples. 

He treated the questions as absurd .nil literally t"" W8I'8) 

yet the"J oonst! tuted a troublesome defect in t.he theory ,and 

the answer Oass did give that they must be settled by an 

appeal to common sense did not obviate the difficulty. What 

he meant by this must have been that Congres8 should deter-

, mine the matter and deoide whea,· there were inhabi tants 

enough in a new Territory to exeroise the powers of self

government. But Cass had carried out the theory of'l'erri to

rial sovereignty to suoh an extent that he could not say 

this without destroying it. It the inhabitants derived their 

(1) senate speeoh of J8nuary 2lst,22nd 1850, Globe, 
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right of self-oontrol from God and the power of Congress 

was as limited as Csss oontended it was,his doot~ine of 

Constitutional neoessity w&Uld be destroYed by admitting 

that congress had any power even at first to govern the 

people o~ the Territory. 

Aside f'rom this difficulty in the realm of 

politioal theory,there was a very praotioal reason why the 

question could not be answered; it 1s found 1n the history 

of the Dootrine,recounted in the preoeding ohapters. Its 
~ 

~!...'). 

whole reason fQr . existenoe was that it was an attempt to 
. I 

oloee,and where this was impossible,to .onceal the gap 

between the views of Northern and Southern Democrats upon 

the oonstitutional status of slayery in the Territo~es. To 

define this would destroy the usefUlness of' the Dootrine,

the Smlth would instantly have rejected it anf its oareer 88 

a oompromise measure 1101114 hage ended abruptly. In 1854 the 

South did support the Dootrine,but here it was mixed up with 

the Missouri Oompromise. Popular Sovereignty would give 

slavery a chanoe where,under the existing provision of the 

Missouri Oompromise,it had absolutely none. So the oause of 

slavery would not be injured and might be helped by the 

ado~t1on of Douglas's measure,and the South aocepted it; but 

even under these oiraumstances the southern men did not 

aooept the Dootrine as it was held by Csss and Douglas. They 

foroed Douglas to the caucus agreement that there was to be 
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no definition of the power oon~erred on the people of the 

Ter~itory by the Kansa~ , Nebraska Aot,but the question was to 

be left to the deoision ot the Supreme Court. In 1859 when 

Douglas ,at broken with the leaders of the Southern wing f 

of his party,he 8llpe:red the question whioh had p~oved 

insurmountable as long as the pretense at har.mony between 

the two wings of the party had been kept UP. In his cele-

brated artiole in Harper's Magazine for septembe~ 1859 he 

8a1d:- -This right (of sovereignty) pertains to the people 

oolleotively 8S a law-abiding oommun1ty,and not to 'he 

isolated individuals who may wander upon the publio domain 

in violation of th~law. It oan only be exeroised where there 

are. inhabitants sufficient to oonstitute a government and 

oapable of performing 1 t oe var19'V8 fUnotions and duties- - 8 

~aot ~~ ~soertained ~ determined £[ Congress. Whether 

the number shall be fixed at ten,f1~teen,or twenty tho11sand 

inhabi tants does not at't'eet the p~1no1ple"., 

This seems like a wise solution, and is probably 

what Osss was vaguely hinting at nine years be:fo~e in his 

solution by an -appeal to oommon sense-. -But this solution 

now offered. by Douglas W8S impossible in 1850 to!' the 

reasons whioh have been given,and it was equally impossible 

in 1854,as is shown by the existenoe of the oauOUB bargain 
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between Douglas and the Southern Demoorats. Moreover this 

solution was inoompatible with Cass's Constitutional 

reasoning :t6r it distinotly reoognized the !lower of oongress 

over the initial ataae of the 'life of the Territory and left 

to its disoretion to determine when oongressional oontrol 

should be wi thdrawn. But if this solution oould have been 

of:tered earlier and made a part of the Dootrine,1 t l!O"8. ·~ not 

seem probable that it would have made it any more suooesstul 

in Pftotioe. l:~ this had been inoorporated in the Kansas

HebraSka Aot the~e would then have arisen the question 

whethel' congress was to ])ermit .or prohibit the institution 

of 8la~ry during the initial period while the Terr1to~1 was 

under its oontrol. Like Banquo's ghost this question would 

not down. Oomplete oongressional Non-inter:terenoe wa~ 

~P088ible,and partial oontrol as here suggested,left all 

the diffioulties f~ whioh Popular lo.er.1~, was presented 

as the solution. 
Another reason why Popular sovereignty 

:tailed in Kansas to realize the expeotations of the theo~i8tB 

was that everything tended to invite the two seotions of 

the oountry to a oontest for the possession of the Territo~. 

The Theory pre-suppoeed that ita settlement would be natural; 

that settlers would oome in of their own aooo~d and private 

interest without referenoe to the question of slavery. Then 
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at the proper time (whioh was left an undete~ned faotor 

in the situation) they would deoide the slavery question 

aooording to their own 100al needs and desiree,w1thout 

referenoe to outside influenoes. This expeotation was 

disappointed because 1 t had failed to :- take into acoount 

the ~eal nature of the slavery question. It was retarded 

as 100a1 when in reality it WBS intensely National. With 

the events pf the past thirty years before them it seems 

strange that the promoters of Popular sovereignty should 

not have realized this and fo~eseen that the Dootrine would 

break down at this point. With a rioh Territory thrown open 

to settlement and the faot proolaimed that it was to be the 

pri~e of whiohever seotion should send the most inhabitants 

thither,it was not reasonable to exPeot 8 natural sett1ement 

of the oountry; or that in the deoision of the question 

whioh was absorbing Bationa1 attention the sectional interests 

of North and South would be disreg'=f!'ded, and the question be 

deoided solely with referenoe to local interests. 

One general oritioism remains to be made 

upon the impractioability o~ the Dootrine. It refers in 

particular to the Kansas-Nebraska bill but may be applied 

to the whole period ot the existenoe of POpUlar Sovereignty. 

It 1s th1e,that while the Theory professed to establish the 

right ot the people of a Territory to self-determination 

of all looal oonoerns and internal polity,1n reality it all 
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simmered down to the one subject of the 1net1t~ion of 

slavel'Y. The prinoiple of Popula.:r Sovereienty was made the 

exouse -ror ~epealing the Missouri aompromise,but at the same 

time no effort was m&d.: to apply the prinoiple further than 
\ 

to the one subjeot. The inoonsistenoy ot this is evident 

yet no efto~t was made by the friends o-r the Kansas-BebraSka 

liill to extend the sovereignt.y of the people or the Territo

ry to other subjeots exoept 8S they were foroed to it by the 

enemies ot the meSBUl'e. Late in the debate on the bill 

Chase proposed some ~en~ents whioh tended to give the 

people of the Terri tO~J the oomplete self-oontrol which 

adherenoe to the Theory demanded (1). Their e-rteot would 

h8v~ been to give to the Territory the power of a state 

while at the same time it was outside the Union snd not 

subjeot to the limitations whioh are imposed upon the states 

under our system of government. Chase W88 aware of the 

absurdi ty ot this of oourse and he was equally aware that 

his amendments would be rejeoted by the friends of the 

Bebrsska bill. Their only effeot was to foroe from them,by 

the aet of rejeot1on,the oonfession that the bill oould not 

be allowed to oonform to the requirements of the prinoiple 

it professed to vindioate. To do so wOU,ld be to . ch.ange · 

entirely the at atus ,'. '. . the Territories had always hel4 under 

(1) Globe: 33rd Oong. 1st session page 620. 
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our government. In the first plaoe,congresa instituted the 

Territorial government and prescribed its form and 

organization. But a ~eople could not exeroise looal sover

eignty when its government was imposed upon it by a power 

outside itself; when it could not gmend this government in 

any way; when the ohief officers under it were responsible 

not to the . people they governed,but to the outside body 

by whom they were appointed. A people oould not be said to 

be eelf-lOverning unless it ohose its Executive-offioers. 

yet congress had always preso~ibed the EXecutive ott10.,: of 

the Territories and the President had tilled th m. And so 

it was with the JUdioiary. Territorial judges had alway. 

bee~ appointed by the President. Again,if the people were 

to be sovereign it ought to oontrol the Sessions of its 

legislature,its powe~B and duties. 

yet in the Kansas-Nebraska bill all these 

things were presoribed by Congress. The men who oarried the 

Kansas-NebraSka will we~e right in reoognizing that t hese 

powers necessary to 100al Sovereignty could not be granted 

to the people of the Territory they were oreating; yet this 

recognition was in itself an impressive refutation of the 

Constitutional reasoning by ~hioh it was Bought to justify 

the dootrine of POpUlar Sovereignty,the "great pI'1nc1ple ~t of 
the bill. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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CHAPTER VI . . -

POPULAR SOVEREIGHTY in KANSAS and in NATIONAL POLITIOS:-

from the 

ltA!fSAS-lIEBRArSKA Aot to the ·OIVIL WAR. 

~ the p888~ge of the Kansas-Nebraska Aot 

until the beginning of the Civil War,Popular sovereignty was 

one of the most important ~aoto~s in Wat10nal Po11t108,and 

it is the purpose of this oonoluding Ohapter to desoribe the 

part it played in our history ~ring that period. The 

general impression of the oountry during the debate upon the . 
Kans&s-!(ebraska bill 11"88 that the measure would operate in 

the interests of slavery,and that its passage would mean 

the 1088 to : ~eedom o~ Kansas and perhaps of Bebraska (1). 

The, anti-slavery men of the North were disoouraged at the 

prospeot. But E~i Thayer of Woroester,MaS88ohusetts origi

nated a plan by whioh he believed that unde~ the prinoiple 

of the Aot Kansas oould be made a free state. He \propoaed 

to aooept the prinoiple of Popular Soyere1gnty in its 

entirety and;by organized effort to pour into Kansas enough 

No~thern settle~s to out-number tha pro-slavery men and fix 

(1) Thayer: Kansas Orusade, Chapter I. 
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its status as a free state. He inoorporated the Em1grant 

Aid Company before the Kansas-Nebraska b1ll had beoome a 

law,and suooeeded in gaining the support of wealthy and · 

influential men. Horace Greeley named it the Plan of Free

dom and gave it the powerful support of his pap"!', the New 

York Tribune (1). As 8 result :of the work of this Company 

and to a larger extent of the influenoes aroused by its 

example,thousands of Worthern men moved into Kansas (2). The 

South ,alarmed· by thi !3 movement ,made some effort 1'.0 oheok

mate it. And now was enaoted in real1ty that oontest of 

the seotions whioh Oobb ot Georgia had piotured 1n his 

speeoh in the House 1n 1847 (3). 
• But the South was h~pered by the 1nst1tu-

tion of slavery,and,as Thayer had reasoned,slave owners were 

reluotant to remove with their p~operty into an unsettled 

Territo~/ where it oould be ~eld,1f at all,only with 

diffioulty. It soon beoame evident that slavery had no 

ohanoe of BU008SS in this oontest of 1mm1gration,and other 

means were immediately resorted to. The western section of 

Kissouri,adjo1n1ng Kans8s,was well settled and intensely 

llro-slavel'Y in sentiment. Its answer to the Emigrant Aid 

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 

Thayer: Kansas Orusade,page 47. 
(ibid) page 57 where he estimates the total number 

at SO ,000. 
Globe:29th Oong.2nd sess.page 360. Also Ohap.I.of 
this stUdy. 
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Oompany was the formation ot Blue Lodges,seoret sooieties 

fo~ the purpose of extending slavery into Kansas. "Popular 

sovereignty meant to them the right for Missou~1ans to vote 

at the Ter~itorial eleotions in furtheranoe of the design 

whioh had given rise to the Blue Lodges"(l). Their firBt 

aotion was to attempt to intimidate the first oolony of New 

Englanders,reoently arrived at Lawrenoe,into leaving the 

Territory; and ~1rther to prevent others from ooming (2). 

This proving unsuooessf'ul,on the day of the first eleo

tion in the Territory,November 29th l854,over seventeen 

hundred Missourians orossed into Kansas and assisted the 

. pro-slavery party ther0 to oarry-the eleotion (3). Thus did 

the -Doctrine of Popular sovereignty reo eive its first ex

emplifioation. Four months later,March ~Oth l8n5,the 'eleo

tion of members of th~ first Territorial legislature was to 

be held,and both parties ap~reoiated the importance of 

gaining a "major1ty in this body. The Wissourians made a 

more vigorous effo:rt than b.efore. A oensus of the Territory 

taken in February showed a total pOpUlation of 8600,of whom 

2900 were voters. Yet 6300 ballots were oast at the Maroh 

(1) Quoted from RHODES, Volume II.page 79. 
(2) Henry W11st)n: Slave Power, ,Volume II.page 466. 
(3) House of Repreeentatives,34th Oong.lst sees. Repo~t 

NO.200, page 8. 
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eleotion,nearly eighty per- oent of these being given by 

Missourians who had crossed the rive~ for this pu~oee (1). 

BY these taotios a pro-slavery legislature was installed. 

The anti-slavery party attempted to induce the Governor to 

set aeide the eleotion on the ground of fraud,and order a 

neN one held with suitable p~eo8Utions against a repetition 

of the Missouri invasions (2). Pailing in this it adopt ed 

anoth .·r policy. Its adherents proposed to ignore entirely 

the Territorial legislature and Governo:r,and following the 

example of Oa11fornia,t.o oonstruot a state at onoe witl10Ut 

passing through the intermediate Territorial stage. In 

aooodanoe with this plan a series of oonventions re he~d 

and a delegate to Oongress ohosen. This was done a week after 

the pro-slavery partY,aided by the Missour1ans,had ele~ted 

one. On the same day that thB latter ohose their delegate, 

the FreA-State men appointed de1egatee to a oonetitusnt 

oonvention to be held at Topeka. The oonvention met and 

did its work,and the resulting oonstitution was ratified at 

the P01~8 by a vote of 1731 to 46.the entire p~ooeeding 

being ignored by the pro-slavery party. This was on 

(l) SPRING'S Kansas, pages 43 - 46. 

(2) • II " " page 50.: SCHOULER: Vol.V. page 
380 and following. 
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Deoember 16th 1866. On January 5th following,the officers 

of the state government were eleoted and on Maroh fourth,the 

new leeislature met at ~apet8 and chose united states 

Senators. All of these acts were without the slightest 

legal standing and of this the ~ee-state ~8Tty was well 

aware. Th.8 government thus oreated was only tentative but 

it served to keep the anti-slavery party together • 
.. J 

The Kansas-Bebrsska Aot had now been in 

operation two years ·and the net result of the regime of 

popular Sovereignty was the creation of two ~1val govern

ments in the Territory and of two parties 80 hostile that 

the adherents of eaohrefused ta -11ve in harmony with the 

other or yield obedienoe to the wishes of the majority. The 

Territorial legislature,teohnioally legal,had in r.a11~y 

been elected by fraud and the ballots of the Missourians; the 

Pree-atate government,teohnioally revolut1o~ry,wa8 in 

real1ty mo~e representative of the citizens o~ the Territory 

than was its rival; and between the two ~overnmentB Oivl1 

W,r was impending.. Oongress llll1st abandon Non-intervention 

for interferenoe,and in doing this it must favor one side 

or t "he other; the Kansas trouble thus beoame a politioal 

issue and the seotional dispute,instead ot being banished 

from Oongres8 and the oountry was oarried on with redoubled 
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vigor. In Kansas aetual oonflict began · .. "ith the efforts of 

the pro-Blave~.! party to enforce the authority of the 

Territorial government over the Free-state ~aot1on. For a 
~ 

time a oondition midway between ~arohy and Civil War 
. f 

])rfJva11ed. Towne were destroyed,skirmishes were fou~ht,and 

violenoe ~a8 the order of the day. During this period the 

l"ree-State legislature was diSl)erse'd and the direotion of 

the party tell into the hands of a Direotory. This body 

organised a strong military foroe and made ~n agreement,in 

real1 ty a treaty; wi t. h the Governor of the Terri tory, by the 

terms of whioh the latt~r Virtually surrendered to the 

tormer. He followed this aotion by resigning his offioe 

and leaving the Terr tory. The period ended with a final 

invasion by aforae of three thousand armed Missourians. 

Oivil ~ar in earnest was now about to begin. The President 

saw the political nee,essi ty of pUtting an end to the dis-

order,and appointed a strong Governor with authOrity to use 

the united states troops in preserving the peaoe. Geary ,the 

new Governor,80on brought about a fair degree of order; but 

the judioious uee of the regular a~y was the most potent 

faotor in the result whioh was attained only ~ythe aband

onment of the polioy of ~ederal Non-intervention (1). 

At Washington the ' Session of Congress closed with a dead-

(1) Drawn ~rom SPRING'S Kansas; 
SOHOULER: Volume V. 
RHODES: Volume II. 
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look bet~een the two Houses on the Kansas question (1). As 

a result the army appropriation bill was not passed; the 

President ~t onoe oalled 8 special Session and after a oon-

test the House submitted and withdr~ the objeotionabl~ 

olauses. 

Having turned the attention from events in Kansas 

to the Kansas question at washington,it is bes~ to go baok 

and traoe the p~ogres8 of events there from the passage of 

the Kansas-~ebra8ka Aot. Th~ House of Representatives whioh 

was eleoted upon the iS3U raised by that Act first met in 

Deoember 1856. So many shades of po1it1oal opinion were 

re~re8 nted that in the congressional Globe of this y~ar no 

attempt ift made to olassity the members acoording to party. 

But in a two month IS strugg.le ove!' the ohoioe of Speake)! the 

(1) The Senat e passed the Toombs bill providing for a new 
Territorial eleotion and government to be instituted 

under the supervision of a Oommittee of five to be 
appointed by the President. The H~8e ~ep11ed with a 
bill admitting KansasJunder the Topeka constituti~ and 
this the senate rejeo~ed. The House then appended to 
the Ar.my Appropriation bill a provision that the re~11a~ 
Army should not be used to enforce the laws of the 
Territorial legislature until Oongress had determined 
whethe:r it was a valid assembly,and that the President 
should use the Army to proteot genu1n settle~B against 
armed v101enoe from non-residents. The Senate refused 
to pas a the bill with this prOVision and its ta1A.~e 
neo ~8e1tated an 1mm~d1ate extra seSSion. (S~e SCHOlffiER: 
Volum V. pages S47 - ~48. 
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existenoe of three well-defined parties beoame apparent. No 

one ot them proved able to elect its oandidate and a day 

was set apart ~or a formal oateohising of the three .men as 

to their preoise views upon the Kansas-Nebraska question (l). 

Riohardson,the oandidate ot the Democrats,stood squarely 

upon the Dootrine of Popular sove~e1gnty as expounded by 

Douglas. Puller ,who was put forward ' by the lIat10nal 

Amer1o&ns,professed to hold the old Oalhoun doctrine : that 

the Terr1to~1es were oommon property in whioh neither 

Congress nor the Territorial legislature oould establish 

orprohib1t slavery,and that, ',the question was to be settled 

.1len the state oonsti tution WIlS framed. Banks, 1'. he oandi

date of the new Republioan party favored ahB~e881onal 

prohib1 t~on ot slavery wherever su'oh aotion was necessary 

to keep it out of the Territories; in regard to K~sas and 

WebraSka,the ~e8tion ot immediate importanoe,he desired the . 

restoration of the Missouri Oompromise l>l'ohib1 tion. These 

three men not only typify the three main groupe . into which 

the Hause W&8 divided but they represent also the prinoipal 

polioies whioh divided the people of the OOtL~try,-the 

extreme Northerft,the ext~e.me Southern,and the middle polioy 

of Popular Sovereignty. They also I-e!l,..esent ta1~ly well the 

(1) This disoussion is taken from RHODES: Vol.II. page 108. 
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position of the three politioal parties in the Presidential 

oampaign of the :f'ollowin.~ year. Only the Demooratio party) 

with whioh popular sovereignty was allied,need be consid

ered here. ~he South was beginning to see that nothing 

could be gained for slavery under that polioy and the 

southern wing of the party :felt disposed to adopt one that 

was more pronounoed (1). But the Northern Demoorats we~e 

not disposed to depart from Popular Sovereignty : the 

Bational pa~ty oonvention therefore faoed the old problem 

of framing a pl~tf'orm to ",hioh both wings of the party woutd 

subsoribe. It was solved by the old plan of studied ambig

uity oonoerning the attitude toward the question of' slavery 

in the Territories (2). -The -prinoiples- of the Kansas

Bebraska Aot were re-at:f'1rmed,and then a olause was adopted 

deolaring that the basis of this legislation was Non-lnter-
, 

~erenoe by OongI'ese with slavery in the Territories. Nothing 

was said about the Territorial status of slavery but th~ 

deolarat1on was made that the people o-r a Terri tory were 

rightfully entitled to admission to Statehood either with 

or without slavery ·whenever the number of their inhabi

tants justifies it-. Von Holst argues that this by imp11-

(1) Von HOlst: Vol.V. Ohapter VII,for this disoussion. 
(2) Platform given in stanwood: History of the Presidenoy, 

pages 266 - 270. 
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oat ion exoluded the right ot an earlier deoision during 

the Territorial period (1). This interpretation is possible 

and no doubt was etteot1 1y used in the South during the 

Oampaiga. ~lt the re-affirmation of the prinoiple o~ the 

Kansas-Nebraska Aot made it equally possible to interpret 

the party platfor.m as uPholding the dootrine of Territorial 

Sovereignty,and unquestionably this was the oonstruotion 

,put upon it by the Northern Demoorats. The divergenoe 

between the two branehee of the ~arty whioh had existed in 

1848 and in 1864,"88 still manifest ,and the pls.tfom .r'·"1!856 

like the one of 1848 was non-oommittal on the most important 

question of the Campaign. On this platform Buohanan was 

eleeted President. He was a pennsylV&n1an,nominated in 

deferenoe to Northern sentiment whioh had been roused by 

reoent events in Kansas. BUt the cho~e di~ nothing ~o 

olear up the unoertainty oonoerning the polioy the Demooratio 

party would pursue,for he hastened to put himself sqUarely 

on the plattorm,whatever that might be,and to sink his 

individuality in it. The Demooratio triumph was not there

fore,&n dalloyed vietory for Popular sovere'ignty. It 

simply meant that the Northern Demoorats favored the dootrine 

and the Southern members of the party consented oilQ.~-.mo~e 

to veil their real attitude under ambiguous deelarations. 

, tl)' Oonat1 tut1011al History, Volume V. page 343. 





-The studied ambiguity of the Oincinnati platfor.m made 

possible a last co-operation of Borth and sonth,in the faoe 

of oarefu11]' conoealed mental . ~eeervations, to secure & 

President1al viotory-(l). 

It was the . last beo8Use events were forcing 

North and South into a more ~ronouneed stand upon the slavery 

quest1on,the one against the other in tavor of the -institu

tiona. The policy that had served 8S a oloak to aonoaal the 

. di vergent taotions of whioh the Demooratio party was oom

posed would perform that ottiae no longer. The faotions 

were moving ap~t and eoon the cloak was to be rent asun
der. The announcement ' which marks the beginning ot this 

proces8 was made Ii Buohanan in his inaugural address ,Maroh 

4th 186'. He deolared that the difference o~ opinion as to 

the point of time when the people of a Territory might' 

decide the Blave~J question was of no practioal importance. 

"The whole T~rritor1a1 question ge1ng thus settled (by the 

e.1eot1on) upon the prinoiple of Popular Sovereignty,every

thing of a praotioal nature has been deoided". HOw an 

intelligent man oould make suoh a statement in the face of 

the reoent events in Kansas would have been incomprehensible 

exoept ror the explanation that Boon followed. This was 

(1) Quoted from Nioolay and Hay, Volume II. page 40. 
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that it was 8 judioial question whioh legitimately belonged 

.~ to the Supreme oourt;·be:ro~e whom it is now pending,and will, 

'::1t 1s understood,be speedily and f1n~ly settled"(l). 

The referenoe oontained in this statement 

was to the Dred Soott oase which had oome before the Court 

in the sPring ot 1856: the deoision of the Oourt was made 

publio two days dter Buchanan's inaugural (2). The 08se 

had been the plea of a negro of Missouri for his freedom on 

. he ground . that he had been carried by his master to f-ree 

soil in the state of Illinois and later into the Territory 

of Minnesota·. In the deoision the Oourt seized the ol>po~tu

n1 ty offered by the oase to pa'ss upon the validity of the 

M1s@ouri Oompromise restriction of 1820 .and the power of 

oongress to prohibit slavery in a Territory. It was just 

suoh a oase 8S the southern poli tio1ans had in m1~d when . 

they made with Douglas the oauous bargain ot 1864; and the 

deoision of' the Court was to their entire satisfaction. It 

oleared up the 8Jllbigui ty of t 'he KanS8.8-,ebraska Act by 

deolaring that neither Oongress nor a Territorial ~overn

ment oould prohibit slavery in a Ter-r1tory. The basis of 

(1) Quoted by RHODES: Volume .II. page 246. 

(2) References tor Dred Scott 08se:- CURTIS: Constitutional 
History ,Volume II. pages 266 - 278. 
RHODES: Volume II. pages 249 - .270. 
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this deoision was the Oonstitutional olause ordaining that 

no person shall be deprived of life,11berty,or property 

without due prooess of law,whioh was held to oover property 

~n slaves oarried into the Territories. This was a' fatal 

blow to the Dootrine of Popular sovereignty,Bo far 8S the 

Ter~ito~1e8 were oonoerned. It granted al that the 

Southern men had claimed in the disoussions of l854,and 

they 'might :fairly oal1 upon Douglas to falfill the terms of 

the C8Il<n18 11 ei~ : :,.!?118 he was a])p, .ntly disposed to do 

although the deoision was an unweloome one to him and 

plaoed him in a diffioult situation. His diffioulty was 

reoognized by the Republioans and the southern DemotOrats. 

But .sinoe January 1866 he had been gaining in pOpUlarity 

with the Northern De.moorats and they readily aooepted the 

position to whioh he now led them (1). In a speeoh at 

springfield ,Illinois ,June 12th l857,he emphatioally endorsed 

the Dred Soott deoision,and deola~ed that whoeve~ ~esiBted 

the deo1s1on of the Court struok a deadly blow at the whole 

republioan system of ~overnment. He reconoiled the decision 

with his own dootrine of Popular sovereignty in a most 

. ingenious way. While a maste:r'a right to his slave in &;;. , 

Territory ·oontinues in , full foroe under the guarantees of 

(l)see RHODES: Volume II. page 264. 
• Nioolay and Hay, Volume II. Ohapter V. 
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. the constitution and oannot be divested or alienated by an 

aot of congress,1 t neoessarily remains a barren and a ',-

worthless right,unleS8 susta1ned,proteoted,and enforoed by 

appropriate polioe regulations and looal legislation, 

prescribing adequate remedies fo~ its violation. These 

regulations and remedies must neoessarily depend entirely 

upon the will and wishes of the people in the Territories,as 

they oan only be presoribed by the looal legislatu~es. Henoe 

the great prinoiple of Popular Sovereignt~ is sustained and 

firmly established by the authority of thiB deoision·. 

This argument attracted no speoial attention at the time, 

and is given here only beoause of the importanoe it attained 

when,upon being repeated a year later in the oo~e of the 

Linooln-Douglas debates,it beoame known as the "Freeport 

Dootrine-. The effeot it then produoed will presehtly appear~ 

but in o~der to understand what followed the attention must 

be tu:med once more to the state of affairs in Kansas. 
~ 

The Territorial legi8latur~Ait will be 

remembered.,wlUeh-1M8 oompletely pro-slavery) in the Spring 

of l85?;provided for the holding of a constitutional oonven

tion at Leoompton and appointed June 15th fo~ the eleotion 

of delegates thereto. About this time the oonservative 

element ~n the If'ree-State party began to oonsider t.he 

advisability of abandoning their policy of ignoring the 
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. Territorial government,and attempting to oapture the legis

lature by taking part in the eleotion of members whioh was 

to be held in Ootober. Buohananls newly-appointed Governor, 

Walker,who ar~1ved in Kansas in MaY,did what he could to 

encourage the Free-State men in taking this policy. Mean

while the delegatee to the oonst1ttlent oonvention had been 

e1eoted by the pro-slavery party,but the Governor pledged 

himself to seoure honest elections and returns and that the 

constitution whioh was to be drawn 11P should be submitted 

to the people for ratifioation or rejeotion. Urged on by 

these promises and havinp discovered by taking a census of 

the Territory that they could probably carry the legislature, 

the Free-state party decided to take part in the eleotion 

October fifth. The result,after the Governor had thrown 

out about three thousand votes of the pro-slavery party 

beoause of flagrantly fraudulent returns (1) was a decisive 

victory tor the ~ree-state party. The oonstituent convention 

now met at Leoompton (Ootober 19th) and drew up a constitu

tion whioh was so radically pro-slavery and so grotesquely 

unfair that even some of the pro-slavery party refused to 

support 1 t. Knowing the p.eople of the Terri tory would make 

short work of it if they were given a ohanoe,the convention 

then provided that only 8 single article was to be submitted 

(1) N100lay & Hay, Volume II. page 106. For the following 
d.isoussion see SPRI!tG: Kansas, Chapter X. 
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to them. The option given them was uoonetitution with 

slaverf- o~ oonstitution without slavery- : but the 

provisions of the instrument were suoh that if the latter 

alternative we~e adopt~d there ~as no oertainty that the 

inst1-tution would be done away with. The Free-State men 

regarded this submission of only a single artiole of the 

oonstitution as a fraud upon the prinoiple of Popular 

sovereignty and refused to vote upon it; the -oonstitution 

with slavery~was oonsequently oarried. The Free-state men 

now demanded of stanton,who was acting-Governor in Walker's 

absenoe, that h oall an extra Session of the Teoently 

oaptu~ed Territorial legislature BO that it might provide 

for the submission of the entire eonstitution to popular 

ratifioation or rejection. stanton complied and oalled the 

legislature to meet on Deoember 7th. This body immediately 

resolved to submit the oonstitution in all its parts to the 

people,and ap~ointed the date of January 4th whioh was the 

ssme day the oonvention had chosen for the eleotion of state 

offioers under the new government. On the day appointed 

over ten thousand votes were cast again~t the Lecompton 

constitution. At the same time the Free-State party eleoted 

their oandidates to the offioes in the government oreated 

by it. At the leotion in Deoember at whioh the -oonstitu

tion with slavery· had been adopted,6200 votes were cast 
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for the-oonstitution with slavery-; 2?OO were afterward 

proved to haye been fraudulent. Thus in whatever light the 

matter was viewed,the Free-state party had olearly demon

strated that an over-whelming majority of the voters of , . 

Kansas were opposed to the Leoompton Constitution. 

~he Leoompton oonstitution had already 

beoome the dominant question of the new Oongress whioh 

assembled at Washington in Deoember. When the work of the 

oonvention that framed it beogme known the President 

deter.mined tt urge upon Congress the admission of Kansas 

under it. Buohanan had been nominated 88 a oonoession to 

the Northern Demoorats who ~bjeoted to Pieroe and Dougla~ 

the Southe~n favorites1beeauee of their too olose oonneotion 

, w~th the oourse of events in Kansas. But as has been 

pointed out ,Buohanan's real attitude was unknown at t.he 

time: he was supposed to desire a Free state o'lt of Kansas; 

but fl'om t.he time of his eleotion he acted with the South 

. on~· the Territorial question. The :position he took in favor 

of the Leoompton Constitution and his arguments in support 

of it were oaloulated to offend and al1en~te No~thern 

sentiment. He did not desire re-eleotion and was nQt moved 

by th1s,but for various reasons Douglas was : on the 

Lecompton question he broke with the Administration. 

Douglas was an aspirant for the Presidenoy 
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in l860,but of more i mmediate importanoe was the fact that 

hie Senatorial te~ was nearly over and he must in the 

ooming yea~ oontrol the state of Illinois if he was to 

retain his seat in the senate. The extreme pro-slavery 

attitude whioh the Admin1strat1on .ftOw':-took threatened to 

destroy his standing in his own state,whioh had ohosen a 

Republican Governor in 1866 in preference to Riohardson his 

own politioal Lieutenant. Entirely aside from this however, 

Douglas had another reason for objeoting to the Lecompton 

Constitution. His whole politioal oapital was involved in 

the Dootrine of Popular sovereignty whioh he had championed 

so vigorously sinoe 1854 that even able historians have 

believed he was ita author (1). He had pledged himself 

to his oonst1tuente,t,he people of Illinois,that Popular 

sovereignty should be o8l'ried out in Kansas. So that now 

stern neoessity as well as the daaire to see the dootrine 

he had championed vindioated foroed him to protest against 

the Lecompton Oonstitution. Before the Session of Congress 

began he oalled upon Buohanan to disouss the oourse of the 

Administration in regard to the matter. During the inter

view he declared that he would denounoe the President's 

message in open senate if the latter persisted in 

(1) For one example see G.T.Curtis: Conet1tu1:.ional History, 
Volume II. vage 259. 
For Douglas politioal oituat1on at this time see RHODES 
Volume II. pages 282 - 288; also Nioolay & Hay Vol.II. 
page 123; and Von Holst: Vol. VI. Chapter IV. 
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recommending the Leoompton oonstitution. Buohanan warned 

him that no Demoorat had ever yet d1ffe~ed from his party 

while it was in power without being oruehed,but it did not 

affeot Douglas' deoision. When the message was read in the 

senate a few days lat.er he made 8 speeoh,1f it oan be 

designated as BUch,of one minute's duration,whioh Von HOlst 

pronounces one of the most signifioant ever uttered in ::' 

congress. It oonsisted simply of the statement that he 

approved of the greater part of the message but "totally 

· ... r, 

dissented- f~om all that could be oonstnled as upholding 

the prooeedings of the Leoompton convention (1). This was 

the formal inauguration of the quarrel 'between J?ouglas and 

the Administration. 

It soon passed int.o a contest between the 

Xorthern and southern wings of the party,e1noe the bulk of 

the Northern Democrats followed t.he lead of Douglas while 

the pro-slavery element in the party supported and oontrolled 

the Administration. The position Douglas assumed in the 

oontest was a defense of a fair applioation of Popular 

sovereignty in Kansas. He denounced the LeoomptDn oonstitu

tion as a fraud upon the prinoiple of the Kansas-Nebraska 

bill. To the argument of Buohanan that the question of 

slavery or no 'slavery had been submitted to the people 

(1) Von Holst: Oonsti tutional History, Vol. VI. page 167. 
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and that this was all the p~inoiple ot the Kansas-Nebraska 

Aet required,Douglas replied that it called for looal 

determination of all 100s1 institutions and not of slavery 

alone: and the eleotion that had been h~d to determine 

this question was as unta1r,he sa1d,as was the eleotion of 

Napoleon for first Consul when he ~as reputed to have told 

his soldiers they were per~eotly free to vote as they pleased 

but if they voted against himBel~ they ~ould be instantly 

shot. 

Th~ session of Oongress was taken up with the 

Leoompton oont~overBY •• The Administration made a determined 

effort to have X8Ilsas admitted under the Leeom:pt.on Consti tu-

1;.ion,but was foiled by the a.otion of the House, although 

successful in the senate. The House ~a.s8ed a bil1,Maroh 

2Srd,whioh provided that the Constitution be submitted to 

the voters of Kansas,and if ratified the state should be 

admitted without ~l~ther ado. This aotion of the House was 

made possible by the oonourrence of tha Republioans. In 

supporting the bill they o.er-ruled ,for the a1lke of 

temporarY advantage,their opposition to Popular Sovereignty 

whioh they had steadily denounoed hitherto. The reason fo~ 

this temporary ohange o~ f~ont was the oertainty that in 

this way the objeotionable Leoompton Constitution would be 

disposed ot. This part1mllar bill of the House was rejeoted 

by the senate,but under another,the oelebrated English bill 
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whioh passed both Houses,the Lecompton constitution was 

finally refer!'ed to the voters of Kansas in August 1858 

when it was buried under an avalanche of votes. 

For the remainder of the narrative of 

popular sovereignty,affairs in Kansas may be ignored. The 

oenter of interest 1s the political fortunes of Douglas and 

the sectional oontest within the ranks of the Democratio 

~arty. Buohanan's threat that Douglas would be orushed was 

not an idle one. So far as it lay in the President's power 

the influence ot the Administration party was exerted against 

him. nut many who were ~o11owers o~ the Administration were 

disgusted with the Leoompton oonstitution and felt that 

in re~lity Douglas was in the right (1). At first t~e 

quarrel was in the nature of a breach between two faotiQns 

in the Northe!'n wing ot the party with ·tJW .Southern wing an 

ally of the Administration beoause thai~ interests coinoided. 

As long as this was true the party breach was not irreparable. 

The ability to hold together both its Northern an! Southern 

wings was what had given the Demooratic party its oontrol 

over the oountry,and so long ~8 this ability lasted the 

quarrel that had 'broken out might run its oourse without 

d8strot1ng the p8rty. 

Douglas went home to Illinois after the 

(l) SPRIltG: Kansas, page 236; also Von Holst, Vol. VI. 
page 190. 
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-Lecompton- Session of Oongress to take up the oanvas for 

re-eleotion to the senate. He was now the most prominent 

man in the oountry,but the opposition ·to him was unusually 

powertul fo~ seyersl reasons. The people were following 

olosely the oourse of events in Kansae,Buohansn exerted 

what influenoe he possessed through the patronage and other

wise to defeat him,and final13',h1s opponent was Abraham 

Linooln. The striking feature of the oontest was the series 

of joint debates betYeen the two lead8re,Linooln and Douglas. 

The debates are of importanoe here beoause of the exposi tion 

of Popular sovere1gnty,toroed from Douglas by L1nooln,whioh 

had a lasting efteot on the faotional quarrel in the Demo

oratio party. 

At the m66t1ng held at Preeport,L1noln pro

pounded to his opponent a series of questions oonoerning his 

attitude upon certain features of Territorial polioy (1). 

The important question ot the series was stated as fo11ows:

·oan the people of a United states Territory in any lawful 

w8y,against the w~8h of any oitizen of the Uni.ted s~ates, 

exclude slavery from 1 t 8 11m! ta prior to the forma't.1on of a 

state oonst1tution ?-. To appreoiate the dilemma in whioh 

Douglas "'8S plaoed by this quest.ion 1 t must be remembered 

(1) Nioolay & Hay, Volume II. Oh8Pte~ IX. 
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that he was attempting to reonnoile two antagonistio groups. 

He must retain his influenoe over the people of Illinois, 

who were jealous of the extension of slavery,w1thaut at the 

s~e time destroying his ehanoes for the Presidenoy in 1860 

by alienating the favor of the people of the slave states. 

Linooln's question tore off the veil of indefiniteness 

whioh had obscured Douglas' attitude up to the time of the 

Leoompton quarrel. If' he should give an af'f'imat1ve answer 

now he would intensity the P~7 breach and the opposition 

. of the southern Demoerats to his Presidential aspirations. 

BY a negative answer he might be able to ward off the latter 

of these d1ffioult.ies. But suoh an answer would be a con

fession that the polioy upon whioh he had staked his polit-

10al oareer and whioh he had led the Northern Demoorats to 

, adopt as their politio!l. oreedW8S delusive and unoonsti"tu

tional. Bo one peroeived the signifioanoe of the question 

better than did its author,who deolared that Douglas could 

not an~er it without destroying his chances either for 

senatorial re-eleotion or for the Presidency. It involved 

the same point that had been postponed in 1864 by the oau

cus bargain agreeing to refer it to the Supreme Oourt and 

abide by whatever decision that body should make. The Oourt 

had given its deoision in the Dred Soott case whioh Doug

las had attempted,in his Springfield speeoh in l857,to 
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harmonize with his view of Popular Sovereignty (1). Now in 

answer to Linooln's question he revived the idea put forward 

in that speeoh t 'he year before. But its repet1tion produoed 

an effeot very different from the result of its first 

expression. The springfield speeoh had been given upon an 

unimportant ooo8eion,betore the Leoompton quarrel,and had 

attraoted no particular attention. How the debates ~ere 

being followed by the Bation,and the Administration party 

was watohing Douglas' every move. 

The substanee of the answer!' was that 

the people of 8 Territory oould by lawful means exolude 

slavery prior to the fo~ation of their state oonstitution. 

Bo matter how the supreme Oourt should deoide the abstraot 

question whether or not slavery oould,under the Constitution, 

go into a Territory,the people possessed the lawful means 

to introduoe it or exolude it ae they pleased for the reason 

that slavery oould not exist an hour anywhere unless sup

ported by looal polioe regulations. -Those police regula

tions can only be established by the looal legislature,and 

if the people are opposed to slavery they will elect 

Representatives to that body who will by unfriendly legis

lation effeotually prevent the introduotion -of it into thei~ 

(1) Nioolay & Hay, Vol.II. pages 83 -84 ,also 159 - 164. 
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midst. If,on the oontrary,they are for 1t,the1r legislation 

will favor its extension. Hence,no matter what the decision 

of the Supreme Oourt may be upon that abstraot question, 

still the right of the people t.o make a slave Territory or 

a f~ee Territo~l is perfeot and complete under the Nebra~ka 

billa. Linooln exposed the weakness of this doct~1ne 

during the next debate. It was extensively discussed through 

out the oountry,and to the Southern Democrats it gave mortal 

offense. Aside from the faot that it W8S de8t~otive of 

their views of the property rights of slavery in the Terri

tor1es,1t was in effeot a direot repudiation of the oauous 

bargain of 1864,made to meet this very issue. The southern 

Demooratio leaders now repudiated Douglas in earnest. His 

"Freeport Dootrine~ 80 oalled from the ~laoe ~here the 

debate was held,marked the destruotion o~ his ~ee1dent1al 

aspirations so ~ar as southern Demoorats oou~d oompass this. 

In answer to his dootrine of -unfriendly legislation- they 

put forward the olaim that Congress must,by positive legis

lat1on,proteot the sl~veholder in his prope~ty rights in 

the Territories whenever the Territorial governments were 

unable or indisposed to do 80. The Northern Demoorats 

olosed around Douglas 88 t.e southern members of the pa~ty 

oontinued the ,,~ upon him. In this lies the signifioance 
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of the quarrel. It is not the politioal fate of Dougla,s 

personally that is of importanoe here,but the faot that 

through him the rupture of the Demooratio party into ita 

Northern and Southern wings was brought about. 

When Congress oonvened in Deoember 1868 

the Demooratio leaders in the senate removed Douglas from 

the Cha1r.manship of the Committee on Territories whioh he 

had held during his entire senato1tial oareer (1). Exoept 

for this aotion the quarrel slumbered until near the close 

of the Session. February 2Srd 1869 it blazed up anew in a 

fieroe debate whioh was preoipitated by Brown of Mississip

pi. He demande~the NOl'thern senators whether they accepted 

the ~reeport Dootrine.that a Territorial legislature might 

by non-aotion or unfriendly legislation rightfully exolude 

slavery (.); ~ He wanted to know what they would do if ' ~ch 

a oondition arose; whether they would annul the unfriendly 

aots of the Territorial legislature and replace them with 

laws ~avo~able to slavery. Douglas answered with a defense 

of his Freeport dootrine asserting that the Democr8t10 party 

oould not oarry a single Northern state on suoh a l)latform 

as Brown demanded. The debate beemme general,one side being 

(1) RHODES: Volume II. page 365. 

(2) Nioolay & Hay, Vol.II. page 1~5; also RHODES: Vol.II. 

pages S65 - S60. 
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SUPPo,rted by southern Demoorats,the other by Northe~ 

members of the party who supported Douglae,. lITom this time 

it was seen that the party breaoh was i~revooable. Predio

tions began to be made that the~e would be 8 split in the 

next Demooratio National convention,already appointed to 

meet at Charleston. and that the Northern wing of the party 

would either win the eleotion or that throu~h the division 

it would be thrown to the Republioans. .An attempt was made 

by Green to glo •• over t,e quarrel by aS8Uming that so far 

the differenoe was only a matter of abstract theory. He 

thought the mere ohanee that the oondition oontemplated by 

the Freeport Doot~ine might arise in the future was no reason 

for breaking up the party at this time. But this argument 

was immediately destroyed by the arrival of news from 

Kansas that, the legislature had passed a law deolaring 

'slavery aboliehed (1). Kot even this slender avenue of 

esoape was left open. 

The interval between the adjournment of 

this Oongress and the assembling of the new one was employed 

by Douglas in stren~thenin~ his pol1tioal hold upon the 

Northern Demoorats. His most important aot during this time 

was the pUblication in september of an exposition of his 

Territorial polioy. This was the Harper l s Magazine aTticle 

(1) Von Holst: Volume VI. page 352. 
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whioh has been frequently referred to in the oourse of this 

study. Meanwhile the southern group led by Davis was 

advooating its newly extend" dootrineof the neoessity of 

positive oongressional p~oteot1on of slavery in the Terri- 

tories. While these political tendenoies were developing 

time wore on and the oongress of 1869 and 60 oonvened. The 

absorbing political problem at the opening of the Presiden

tial y~ar was the question what aotion would be taken by 

the Demoorats in the Oharleston oonvention. What t ,he 

Republioans would do was plun. It was probable also that 

if the Democrats divided the Republioans would win the 

eleotion. The question of interest therefore was whether 

the two wings of the Democratio party would suooeed in 

standing together; and if 80 whioh branoh would give up 

its position in deferenoe to the arguments of the other. 

When the Charleston convention met the 

radioal Southern element demanded that the party platform 

to be adopted should embody t.heir extrtllle views on the 

Territorial qpe.t1 • These were,in brief,that slave owners 

poss~ssed a constitutional ~1ght to hold slaves in the 

Territories,and that it was the duty of the ?ederal Govern

ment to proteot this right with all the departments of the 

Gove~nment whenever aueh proteotion was ne08ssary (1). 

(1) Stanwood: History of the Presidenoy, Chapter XXI; also 

for Charleston Convention, Von Holst Vol.JII.Chapter III. 
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The Douglas men favored a re-affirmation of the Cinoinnat' 

platfo~ of l856,the ~bigu1ty of which had made it possible 

for both groups to support it at that time. The Oonven

tion adopted this by a vote of 165 to las whereupon a large 

number of the_ southern delegates bolted. With the plat

form thus arranged to the satisfaotion of the Dou~laB party 

the convention turned to the nomination of a oandidate. In 

the balloting Douglas far out-distanoed all oompetitors but 

the existenoe of the two-thirds rule whioh was interpreted 

to mean two-t~rds of all the delegatee inoluding those who 

had bolted,made -h1s .o~nat1on impossible. After f1fty-

seven ballots had been t -aken without ohoosing a oandidate, 

the convention adjourned to meet at Baltimore in June. 

Here the Douglas men had full oontrol 

and a seoond bolt of southern delegates ooourred. Dougl'as 

was now nominated on a platform oontaining the same Terri

torial policy whioh the Demoorats had professed in the 

preoeding Presidential election. He made a vigorous canvas 

and was the first to break the preoe~ent that 8 p~es1den

tial oandidate ought not to agitate for his own eleotion. 

This oontest was the ls.st in whioh Popula:r sovereignty 

played a part. It had ae opponents the Republioan party, 

the southern w1n~ of the Democ~atio party,whioh had pUt a 

tioket in the field,and the Constitutional Union pa~ty,a 
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oonservative group which made the constitution its plat

form. Only the united Demooratio party oould have won from 

the Republioans and after the break in the Charleston and 

Baltimore oonventions there was little hope for the suocess 

of Douglas and the polioy for whioh he stood. The popular 

vote o~et in the eleotion shows that his followers were 

numerous in the Free states,but in nea~ly every oase the 

Republioans were strong enough to obtain the eleotoral 

vote ~ a ). Thus of the popular votes east Douglas received 

over two-th1~d8 as many as Linooln,but of the eleotoral 

vote his share was insignifioant,being only one fifteenth 

as large as the latter's. Never was there a Presidential 

eleotion which furnished 9 more striking illustration of 

the poss1~le divergenoe between the popular and the eleoto

ral vote. Measured by the popular vote the adherents of 

. DOuglas numbered 31 per oent of the vote~8 of the oount~J; 

his eleotoral vote was less than 4 per oent of the total. 

The candidate of the pro-slavery Demoerate,w1th three

fifths of the popular vote of Douglas,reoe1ved an eleotoral 

vote six times as la~ge. 

With this election,of November 1860, 

Popular Sovereignty disappeared as a politiesl faotor and 

(1) Vote is given in stanwood: History of the Presidenoy, 
Ohapter XXI. 





henoeforth it eXisted only as a part of h1sto~. The 
5 

triumph of the Republioan.s was followed by the iJeoession 
. A 

of the southern states,and the institution of slavery, 

aooompanied by the issues it had oooasioned,w88 swallowed 

up in the Civil War. In taking leave of Popular Sove~eignty 

a final estimate of the Dootrine seems approp~1ate. ?1ewed 

in the light of its entire history not muoh of oommendation 

can be aooorded to it. As a Oonst1tutional theory it 18 

today universally repudiated. As put forward by Cass it 

\ terminated in an absurd1 ty in regard to the question when 
~ 
it~be~ t. operate,and Douglas' att~pt to exp~ain away 

the diffiouity proved it to be impossible exoept at the 

prioe .,of destroying the bas1s of the Dootrine. The 

possibilities of the Theory when applied by a fearless 

reasoner were well illustrated by Robert Toombs,who argued 

in the senate that it legalized polygamy in the Territories:

-When the people ot Utah make their organio law for ad-

mission into the Union,they have a right to approximate as 

nearly as they please the domestio manners of tJle ~".;",:: '. 

~~tv~~~· 
And he further deolared that if the 

Chinese should be brought under our flag he would be willing 

to extend the same liberal p~1noiple to them. This J)artic-

(1) TRENT: southe~n statesmen of the old Regime,page 234. 
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ular ap»lioation of the Doct~1ne 18 inte~est1ng but the 

signifioance of it is best seen in the general rule whioh 

it involved,that the Nation should on ~rino1ple deprive 

itself of all power to determine the future oharaoter of 

its 1nst1tutions,and 80 the oourse of its future lit'e. If 

the Theory had been unobjeotionable in all other respects 

this alone would have been enough to oondemn it. As a 

politioal polioy Popular Sovereignty ~a8 a make-shift, 

designed to temporise with 8 question whioh the Nation was 

for a time unable to deoide. It the opinion be held that 

1 t was desirable to po·stpone the decision as long as possible 

the Polioy may be said to have been ~roduotlve of good; fo~ 

it Be~s probable that Popular Sovereignty was instrumen-

tal in plaoing the Civil war in the deoade o~ the ,sixties 

rather than ten years earlier. But it was acoomplished only 

by means of oonsistent deoeption and -agreeing to disagree-; 

and those who believe the postponement was desirable oan 

soaroely oommend the means employed to obtain it. As Boon 

8S the ambiguity of the polioy was dispelled by the Dred 

Soott deoision,1ts usefulness was destroyed. The Dootrine 

was the- 1ast,and perhaps the most interesting of the 

oompromise polioies whioh were the favorite method of 

settling Seotional disputes in the period from 1820 to 1860. 

It essayed to stay the oonfliot whioh men of the states-
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mansh1p of Seward and Linooln deolared to be irrepressible, 

and failed. If they ~ere right its failure was inevitable 

and oan not be held up as eVidenoe of the weakness of the 

Dootrine. BUt it is also true that to obviate the oonflict 

was the only exouse for its eXistenoe,and its f'a1~ure to 
:.:t::v aooomplish this is in itself ~ oondemnation. H1sto~ioally, 

Popular Sovereignty is important beoause of the large share 

it oeoup1ed in the great seotional oontrove~ay • . The consti

tutional question it eS8ayed to settle,- the powers of 

Congress to govern a Territory or a people outside the 

Federal Union,st111 survives and has reoeived added impor

tanoe sinoe the oountry entered upon its Oolonial oareer. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




















